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Ike Asks $3.5 Billion
To Fight Communism

AUGUSTA, Oa. Ml President
Elsenhower today asked Congress
for three anda halt billion dollars
to tight communism aroundthe
globe most of It to meet "the Im-

mediate threats'to world security
and stability now centered in
Asia."

In a special messageto the law
makers from his vacation head-
quarters, the Presidentsaid "the
preponderance"of the total he re

BAR WILL APPEAL

Laughlin Beats
OusterAttempt

ALICE, Tex. IB The controver
sial Judge of Texas' 79th Judicial
District C Woodrow Laughlin
had beatendown the State Bar of
Texastoday in its efforts to disbar
him. But he facedfuture battles.

StateBar PresidentR. N. Gresh-a-

San Antonio, said tho organi
zation would tako its case to the
State SupremeCourt If necessary'.

Atwobd McDonald, Fort Worth,
counsel for the state, bar, said on
hearing the instructedverdict here
yesterday in DIst. Judgo Louis
Holland's court:

"We accede to the ruling and
give notice of appeal."

The State Bar's suit allegedpro-
fessional misconduct on the part
of Laughlin. It based itscase on
groundsthe Judge, once
a figure in the George B. Parr
political group, discharged a Jury
that indicted him. The indictment
charged that Laughlin sold his law
library to the county while he was
county Judge.

Laughlin previously had won a

Martin GrandJury Urges
RecoveryOf SchoolFunds

STANTON, (SO The Martin
County Grand Jury Tuesday re-

commended"prompt civil action"
to recover fundswhich it said were
lost through "gross negligence" in
the administrationof Grady school
district affairs.

In a report to District Judge
Charlie Sullivan at the close of Us
one-da-y session, the jury said it

McMorries

Plea Ousted
AUSTIN Ml Former Martin

County Judco James McMorries
will stay in jail and serve bis
time, the Court of Criminal Ap
peals decided today.

It refused McMorries' plea to
overturn his conviction and five
year penitentiary sentencefor fel
ony theft from school funds while
he was county judge.

In a two-to-o- opinion, the court
ruled that no reversible error was
made by the court which sen
tenced McMorries.

The court's opinion was written
by CommissionerErnest Belcher,
and concurredIn by JudgesW. A.
Morrison and K. K. Woodlcy.

Judge Lloyd Davidson dissented,
Belcher wrote that, in effect,

McMorries had hadthe use of the
money, and that he was guilty of
theft by false pretext.

It shouldn't matter whether or
not McMorries actually took U.S.
currency, Belcher said. He fraud
ulently got tho "uso and Dcncm --

of the school money. Belcher' said.
"There are so many reasonswhy

this conviction should not be af
firmed. I hardly know where to
begin my dissent," Davidson
wrote.

Davidson agreed with McMor-
ries' attorneys that since McMor
ries had not actually stolen "legal
United States tender" the indict-
ment was incorrect.

This made the conviction illegal,
Davidson thought.

McMorries was grantedan emer
gency y reprievo last month
becausehis daughterwas seriously
ill. Ho returned voluntarily to the
Huntsvllle penitentiary March 22,
one week alter tho reprievo was
granted.

Rusk Riot Hero's
Condition Better

IIUSK, Tex. CB- -A Negro patient,
badly injured In tho riot at Ttusk
State Hospital Saturday, was "do-in- g

qulto well" today,
Pharaoh Tllley suffered skull

fractures when lie tried to protect
hospital staff members from 80
rioting patients.
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questedwould go for military and
economic bolstering of "the vast
arc of free Asia." But ho did not
say Just how much Is being ear-
marked for that area, which In
cludes such critical troublo spots--
as Formosa and Viet Nam.

Harold E. Stassen,chief of the
Foreign OperationsAdministration
told a news conferencelast month
that of the over-al-l amount for tho
fiscal year starting July 1, $2,140,--

Jury hearing for his disbarment
trial after tho StateBar contended
the trial should be held without a
Jury.

The former Parr-backe- d Judge
was removedfrom his benchmore
than a year ago by a State Su-
preme Court action on the ground
he dischargeda Jury that Indicted
htm.

The State Bar, basing its dis-

barment caseon tho same charge,
said no jury was needed in this
casebecause allissuesof act were
determinedby tiro SupremeCourt
Holland ruled for a Jury trial.

The baralso arguedthe Supreme
Court ouster ruling automatical-
ly applied in the disbarment trial
bccause.jltcontended,whenLaugh-
lin was unbenchedbe automatically
was unqualified to hold an attor-nct- 's

license in Texas.
Hollalbd ruled the law In such

a case was vague and that when
there is a question"the law should
be resolved In favor of the person
Injured by it."

found "no basis for additional
criminal indictments" in connec
tion with the school district's opera
tlon. The panel said it came to
that conclusion after a thorough
investigationof 'the district's financial

affairs.
It said prompt civil action should

be taken to recover funds lost
through negligencebecauseof the
statute of limitations.

James McMorries, former Mar
tin County Judge, pleaded guilty
Feb, 5 to an indictment alleging
theft of school funds.He was found
guilty on a similar indictment last
December and was assessed a
five-ye-ar prison sentence.The lat-
ter case is being appealed, but
McMorries is serving a three-ye-ar

term assessedin the other case.
following his guilty plea.

In Its report yesterday,the grand
jury commendedJessMiles for as-

sistance In the original Investiga-
tion of Martin County and Grady
school affairs.

Indictments were returned
against four persons In connection
with burglaries which occurred at
the Stanton school Feb. 9 and 15.

Carroll Wayne Follts was named
In an indictment charging burglary
of tho school on Feb. 15. "Sheriff's
officers hero saidabout $70 was
taken from vending machines in
the school, Follis is now in Jail
at Lamesa.

VincentA. Craig, Donald Thomas
Burton and Jack Pbclps were
flamed in the other Indictment, al-
leging school burglary on Feb. 0.
Officers said about $G0 was taken
from the superintendent's office
on that date. One of the trio is in
Jail in Arkansas and tho other
two arc being held In Oregon.

Red China Has 500
PlanesNear Formosa

TAIPEI. FormosatR Red China
has 800 planes 500 of them Jets

along the Fukien and Cheklang
coast across the strait from For-mos- a,

tho China News said today.

AMARILLO in A
dust storm, one of tho season's
worst in some sectionof tho South-
west, shroudedparts of four states
today as April showershit broad
areas to the north.

Dust from ono of Eastern Colo
rado's worst dusters of the year
bung today over parts of Texas,
Oklahoma, Kansas and Western
Missouri. Showers also fell in West
Central Texas,

Visibility at Amarlllo, Dalhart.
and Childress, Tex., was reduced
to 2 miles as a mild cool front
whipped the grit in from Colora-
do's topsoll. Gage, Okla reported
one and three-quarte- rs mile visi
bility; Hobart, Okla,, i reported 3
miles visibility; and Garden City,
Kan reported-- miles'.

But In the vicinity of Denver,
Colo., whero winds with
gusts up to 69 m.p.h. had whipped
lopsou ju.wu leei inio mo air ana
reduced visibility to zero, skks

500,000 two-thir- ds of the total-wo- uld

be set aside for 15 Asian na-

tions.
Tho President said today $1,710,--

200,000 is for military assistance
and direct fprces support for uni-
forms and shoes, for instance.He
asked for $712,500,000 in economic
assistance, and $1,000,300,000 for
dofense support.

Calling the. mutual security pro-
gram "an indispensablepart of a
realistic and enlightened national
policy," ho gavo Congress an en-

couraging picture of progress in
Europe toward thwarting Commu
nist aggressionas a result, in part,
of American assistance. He pro-
posed no new economic help for
original Marshall Plan nations of
Europe.

"Tho immediate threats to world
security and stability are how cen
tered in Asia," Elsenhower de-

clared. "The preponderance of
funds requested of the Congress
will be used to meet the threat
there."

The Presidentsaid that "because
of the continuing threat of aggres
sion and subversion in Asia," a
large share of the fundsrequested
for military assistanceand related
help "Is to build and maintain the
defensive forces of our allies
there." He added:

"This includes the substantial
costsof maintaining and Improving
the defensesof the Nationalist gov-
ernment of China in Formosa and
provides for military equipment
and supplies for Korea. '

That statementof continuing help
for Chiang Kai-she- k served to un
derscore the announcementat El-

senhower's vacation headquarters
here Sundaythat the Chinese Com-
munists arc engagedin an exten-
sive buildup of Red alrpowcr op-

posite Formosa.

START REVOLT
SALT LAKE CITY W1 A

group of 76 West High School
students deliberately jaywalk-
ed under theeyesof Salt Lake
City policemen yesterday.

They crossed thestreet in
the middle of the block after
accusing one of the cops of
being "curt" when he wrote
out 11 tickets for jaywalking.
Police tooTc no action.

Two of the 11 who received
tickets were teachersat West.

Asks

Fund
AUSTIN UV-G- ov. Shivers today

asked theLegislature for an emer-
gency fund of $250,000 to process
and supply Salk polio vaccine for
indigent Texas children.

A bill to put tho governor's re-
quest Into effect was introduced
Immediatelyby Sen. SearcyBracc-wc-ll

of Houston. It was referred"to the financecommittee. r
Texas Is one of six stateswhose

health departments are qualified
and equipped to prepare tho vac
cine.

"I urge you to make it possible
for this department to supply the
vaccine for children of indigent
families and for children of our
state Institutions," the governor's
messagesaid.

"The warm heart of Texas can-
not let any child go without the
benefit of this vaccine."

Odd
Hotel Fire Accident

CHICAGO UV-- An odd 'Jobs man
has admittedaccidentally touching
off a West Sfde note; fire which
killed at least two persons. Two
others arc missing and fire offi-
cials said they probablyperished.

Asst. State's Atty. Frank Fcrllc
said Earld E. Emmltt,, 55, told
authorities last night he' set fire
to a pile of trash at the rear of
the Humboldt Park Hotel Monday
and then returned to a nearby
tavern, where he had beendrink
ing.

4
were clearing, Denver reported
Visibility of 20 miles at 4:30 a.m.
(CST). Winds were-subsidin-

La Junta, Colo,, and Pueblo,
Colo., had gusts of 65 m.p.h. and
winds of 57 m.p.h. earlier, Win-
dows were smashed,trees uproot-
ed, and buildings damaged as the
dust-lade- n winds lashed Denver,

Federal Ordnauce Depot' em-
ployes at Pueblo vcro releasedat
11 a.m. yesterday to forestall a
repetition of last week's fatal traf-
fic jam duo to dust between the
installation and tho city, Tho Colo-
rado Highway Patrol warned
against travel a visibility went
almost to zerobetweenDenver and
Fort Collins.

Today, the dust was blowing
south and east. But tho Dallas
WeatherBureaustation said It was
doubtful If tho heaviestof tho dust-
er would blow far south of this
Ttxaa 1'aaksAdle city.

Soil-Damagi-ng

Storm Hits

JAYWALKERS

Shivers
$250,000
Vaccine

Jobber'Claims

States
Dust

TrashPick-U-p

StartsToday In

Clean-U-p Drive
Pick-u- p service started today in

Big Spring's annual clean-u- p cam-
paign.

City trucks were scheduled to
mako a route covering all streets
and alleys south of Sixth Street
and east of JohnsonStreet today
through the rest of tho week.

All trash including old furni-
ture, dead trees, weeds, maga-
zines, etc. which Is stacked In
the regular garbagedisposal spots
will bo picked up, said It. V.
Forcsyth, director of the street de-
partment.

Two other pick-u- p routes will be
coverednext week.

Monday through Wednesday the
trucks will pick up trash on all
streets and alleys south of Sixth
and west of Johnson. Thursday
through Saturday of next week all
streets and alleys north of Sixth
will be covered.

Everyone in the city is urged to
cooperatein the Chamberof Com
merce clean-u- p campaign.

Residents are asked to clean
their homes, yards and adjacent
lots. Purpose is to promote clean
liness and provide healthful condi-
tions, said E. L. Powell, chairman
of the drive.

A number of trash heaps were
noted today about thecity, though
the campaign seemedto get under
way slowly. People-- are asked to
havethe trash stackedby the time
city trucks get around to their
residences.

Lions PrepareFor
District Meeting
Friday, Saturday

Loose endswere being pulled to
gether Wednesday by the Lions
Club in anticipation of entertain-
ing the district 2-- convention
Friday and Saturday.

Marvin Kay, Alpine, district gov-

ernor, andhis cabinetarc duehere
Thursday evening and Friday
morning.

Among highlighters of the con-

vention program will be Herb C.
Pctry, Carrizo Springs,pastpresi-
dent of Lions International and
who, incidentally, was one of the
kcySspcakcrswhen Big Spring last
entertained the convention here in
1946; R, A. (Dick) Self, Dallas,
Texas director for Lions Interna-
tional: and R. J. Norman, director
from Colorado.

There will be a reception for
the governor Friday evening, a
model breakfast and luncheonSat
urday, the latter to be sponsored
by Midland to boost candidacy of
Roy MInear for president, xnere
will be activities for the women
during the day sessions, whencon
ventlon businessis being transact
ed. Climax will be the governor's
banquet, at which the incoming
governor will be Installed, follow
ed by the traditional governor's
ball.

Trinity Bill

Under Study
AUSTIN W The much-embattle-d

Trinity River bill was rolled
by the Senatetoday into a subcom-
mittee with no instructionson when
to report. That was consideredan
unfriendly action, but uie subcom-
mittee that was named today was
a friendly subcommittee.

It Included Sen. Jimmy Phillips
of Angleton as chairman and Sens,
Ottis Lock of Lufkln, RogersKelley
of Edinburg, Abraham Kazen of
Laredo and William II. Shlreman
of Camus Chrlstl. Phllllns. Lock
and Kelley had voted againstsend
ing the measure to subcommittee
and they are in the majority.

Phillips said yesterday,after the
measurewas orderedinto subcom-
mittee, that tho Trinity bill appear-
ed to be dead. He was hoping to
find a way to keep it alive.

House members, groggy after
their bitter, gruelling tax battle
two days ago, droned through a
dull sessionyesterdaybut cameup
with almost-fina-l actionon a meas-
ure backed strongly by teachers.

It approved133-- 3 a proposedcon-

stitutional amendmentto increase
the amount of benefits a public
school or college teacher may re-

ceive under the existing retirement
program, Tho change has been
urged as a means of combatting
the current teacher shortage
through offering additional secu-
rity In the profession.

The retirement amendmentmust
return to tho Senate,whero it was
originally passed, for agreement
in a change setting submissionto
the people for the general election
in Nov, 1058.

The program would add disabil-
ity and death benefits to the pres-

ent program. It would. Increasethe
amount of participation to 6 per
cent of the annual salary, with a
$540 annual limit on payments to
tho program. It would permit re-

tirement at tho ageof 55, following
a minimum of 10 years service,
or, retirement could come at the
conclusion of 30 years employ-
ment,

Slight TrtmtrsShakt
Seaport In GrM

ATHENS, Greecein-Sl- ight earth
tremorscontinuedto shaketheport
city of Yolo today after a heavy
shuck last night killed one person.
injured 49 and damaged80 percent'j
of the city's buuam.

JudgeOverrules
Hagler Extradition
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Accident Scene
Four-year-o- ld William Allen receives aid from police shortly after
he was hit by an automobile in front of his home In Dayton, Ohio.
Neighbors In the background are restraining his anguishedmother,
Mrs. Stelson Allen. The boy's condition Is listed as critical. The
driver of the car was not held.

1,600ChildrenGet
Polio Shots

Almost 1,600 first and second
graders received their initial po
lio vaccine injections Tuesday,as
physicians issued priority recom-
mendationstor private Immuniza-
tions,

Tho Permian Basin Medical So-

ciety, composed of Howard, Mar-
tin and Glasscock County physi-
cians, urged that as vaccineis re-
ceived for private use, it go first
to children4, 5 and 6 years of age,
and to pregnant women who are
In the first six months of preg-
nancy, u

Meanwhile, data for the second
round of immunizationfor the first
and second grade children of How-

ard and GlasscockCounty schools
has beenfixed for May 3. said Had
Ware, chairman of the polio chap-

ter. The 75 youngsters,whose par-
ents had requestedthe shots, but
who were absent,from school Tues-
day, will be taken care of in a
make-u-p period on May 3. Their
final shot will come later.

All day long the lines moved
rapidly through the First Presby-
terian basementand the last young-
ster was given his immunization
long before the scheduled quitting
time. Many hundred more could
have been serviced in the same
spaceof time, said Ware.

One concern, Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, has arranged for all
ita employes and families to have
the vaccine if they desire, R. L,
Tollett, president, said n New
York the boardhas approved what-
ever expenditure was necessary.
The administering physician here
said vaccine would be given first
ot children in recommended age
brackets. Then, as vaccine
becomesavailable to meet all de-

mands,it will be offered to adults.
Tho Permian Basin Medical So-

ciety, in sessionhero Tuesdayeve-
ning, had these recommendations
concerning administration of the
anti-poli- o vaccine:

"First Injections to be given to
children 4. 5 and 6 years, and to
pregnsnt women who are in the
first six months ot pregnancy,

The next recommendedgroup
get tho vaccine to be third grad-
ers and children ages 3 and 3
years, and theremainder of preg-
nant women, who are not due to
deliver Within 0 weeks.

"As vaccinebecomesmore avail-
able, it is recommendedthat every-on-o

be vaccinated.The Immuniza-
tion series consistsof three injec
tlons, the secondto be given two
weeks after the first, and the
third to be given four to six months
later at the discretion of the phys-
ician.

"we request that you notify the
doctor of your choice and place
yourself and your children on his
watting llst.,

Parentsof first and second grad-ers-wb-o

have delayed In request-lag- ;
the immunizationsmay yet do

so if they apply to Jewel Barton,
nurse, at the city-coun- ty health
unit, prior to May 3.

Ware said the 8T per cent sign-
up for the shotswas well aheadof
national rangesof 55 to 85 percent

He praised local hospitals far
having furnished personnel, nee-U-m

satlyriaflM, and for autodav--

Here
ins the materials so there would
be no lag in the immunization of
children. He also expressedappre-
ciation to physicianswho gavetheir
time; to the Optimist Club for trans-
porting supplies and equipment;
the Big Spring Locker for chilling
the vaccine; local drag stores for
materials and supplies; the volun-
teer nurses and P-T-A, workers;
school officials and teachers In
Howard and Glasscock counties;
the merchants who gave refresh-
ments for workers, and all others
who assisted.

Polio Victims
NeedVaccine

NEW YORK W-E- ven if your
child has hadpolio, he should be
Inoculated with the Salk vaccine,
a spokesman for the National
Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis
said today.

Assuming a child has had one
type ot polio, and now Is Immune
to that type, an Inoculation will
guard him against contracting
either or both of the other two
types.

There have been casesin which
a personhss hadpolio more than
once.

Strong Earth Shocks
Felt In Ctntral Chilt

SANTIAGO, Chile W Two strong
earth shocks felt in central Chile
yesterday caused ocean .tides to
sweep inland at several points. Ex-
tensive crop damagewas reported
but there "were no reports of

BANDUNG. IndonesiaW Red
China's Premier Chou En-l-sl this
afternoonagreedto a compromise
on the question of human rights at
the Asian-Africa- n conference.

The Political Committee, com-
posed ot the 29 heads of delega-
tions at the conference, also de-
bated more than three hours on
the Palestinequestion.Seven Mos-
lem countries offered resolutions
demanding that the conference
support implementation ot tho
United Nations resolutionon Pales-
tine.

Chou reportedly had refused at
first to discuss a conferencereso
lution on human rights based on
the U.N. charter.

"How can I discussanythingun-
der the U.N. charterwhen we are
not members ot the United Na
lions?" one source qhoted him as
arguing.

Wt& M otber feWgaUoabeads,

Torch Death

SuspectIs

OrderedFreed
AUSTIN tfi The Court of Crim

lnal Appeals today Ordered the re-
leaseof David F. HaglerJr., want-
ed In Oklahoma for murder, but
said its decision would not bar ex
tradition op a valid warrant

Reversalof the trial court judg-
ment which had ordered Hagler
turned over to an Oklahoma arent
was bssed on the fact that Gov.
Allan Shivers' extradition order
was not presentedin evidencedur-
ing trial proceedingsIn a habeas
corpus case.

Hagler was chargedwith murder
In the torch slaying of a

man m Oklahoma,The
man's body was found in Halter's
burning station wagon nearDavis,
Okla., Oct. 10, 1954.

An autopsy report said the mat
was still alive but in a drunken
stupor when the fire started.

Hagler, 38, showed up in Waca,
Tex., Oct 13 to dispel the belief
that the body was his. He told
officers he remembered little of
the previous weekendbecausehe
was drunk.

One judge dissented from the
judgment ordering Hauler's re-
lease.Judge K. K. Woodley said
that although the executive war-
rant for extraditkm was not offer-
ed in evidence,all parties and the
trial court "were cognizante Its
presence."

"The executive warrant issued
by the governor of Texas was be-
fore Judge (David) McGee at the
hearing and appellant, threugk Ms
attorney treatedit w having heea
introduced in evidence and as-
sumed the burden cf attempting
to show its Invalidity,"' "Woodley
wrote.

'PLAINCLOTHES'
CAR STOLEN

BALTIMORE Ul A car
thief may sot know it, but he
has a police car on hk hands.

Patrolman Phillip Faraceef
the vice squadreportedMe po-
lice car stolen last night.

The vehicle was set Meatttt-abl- e
as belonging to poliee. It

was a civilian model with
regular license tags.

Churchman

Hits Apathy
CORPUS CHR1STIW-- The pub

lic nasshown a "paralysis oc will"
la any fighting against agricultural
labor injustices, an official ef te
Catholic Church, says.

The church official, the RIM
Rev. Msgr. Joseph G. O'Doaokee
of Fort Worth, agreedwith state-
ments made by Ernesto Galarza
ot the NationalAgricultural Work-
ers Union. He said Catholic clergy
men should report such mjustiees
to the proper authorities and tfeat
not to do so was "cowardly."

Galarzawas a speakerhere yes
terday at the Seventh Regional
Conference of the Catholic Council
for the SpanishSpeaking. He cited
caseafter caseof allegedmaltreat-
ment of migratory laborers who
came to the United States to do
farm work.

The San Jose, Calif., unionist
rapped the U.S. government for
what he called "making it difficult
for farm labor to organize." Or
ganization, he said. Is the essence
of democracy.

But, he declared, there Is a
"great public paralysis ot will in
fighting Injustices to the agricul
tural laborers." MoaslgnorO'Done--
hoe concurred.

however,ho endedby approving a
resolutionstating;

"The Asian-Afric-an conference
declares ItselfIn firm support of
the fundamental premises of hu-

man rights as set forth in the
charter of the United Nations and
takes note of the demand for a
common standard otachlevemeBts
tor all peoplesand allcountries."

Chou supported an Afghanistan
resolution on Palestine,but asked
that Instead ot Including ay refer-
ence to the United Natteaa resolu-
tion the conferencestatemeat cH
for a world appealon 14m TalssUns
question.

The six other Moslem tUnt
offering resolutions Palnttai
were Pakistan,Syria, Iraq, Laon. Iran andTurkey.

All took the line that the U.N.
resolution on Palestine,critical tf
Israel, be lmplsaiated.

ChouCompromises
On Rights Proposal

Mr Tm 3

EDWARD L. DAY!

Bryan Named

Martin County

ChamberChief
STANTON (SC) O. B. Bryatk,

manageref the Cap Reel; Meetiia
Cooperative and a leading etttsasr
here for maay years, wm elseted
president of. law Martta Omaaftjr
Chamberof Comasereehere. y

merasac.
His election came at a meeting

of the boardwhich followed a see
sloa ob Monday when Edward 11
Davie, Lamesa, accepted appeeae
meat as managerof the chamber.
He will succeed Mrs. BUa Weath-
ers, who has resigned effcettvw
April 30, after serving few yean
as executivebead of theorgeat
Uea. - .

Other ottkers ateeaedby deee
ten aad who wan tea ejaoe' at
April as were: GleaeBrowa, draft
gkt Tttitjmg n leiJiai, take vtoa
presiseat and fet eaarge ef eeaa
mlttee aad R. K.
Henderson, associated wtta tba
First National Beak, to be treas
urer.

Mrs. Weatherswaa'praisedbyth
board for her week as nana
staee see took over la UN whom
the chamberwas formed here;ha
tara, she warmly thanked the
beard for what she termed .tba

every-had- ." . 3

Dv4. who wfi! take ever enMay
1,1s ta speadmoat of the remake
derof April herewith Mrs. Weath-
ers, karate the mechanics ofth
place.Hk family wfll jobs him here
seeaafterMay 1.

Money Asked

For Webb AFB

ApprepriatieM totalling $2.411..
000 have beesashedfor Webb Air
Force Base, Sea. Lyndon Johneaa
ot Texasreportedfrom Wasetaghm
at Reaftoday.

The Air Force asked Congreea
to provide J2.2J6.0W lor the con-
struction ot 179 llvie uaita at the
base. It asked as outlay at $lla
000 for coastrucUea ot shops
facilities.

The Corps ot Eagteeersetflee at
Webb said It had no additional te
formation on the requests, other
than that the housing approprla
tlon request had been sent treat
the base through channel to AIT
Force headquartersseveralmonth
ago.

The engineers had ae informa-
tion as to the type ot shops' facul-
ties proposed.

Also proposed was appropriatte
of $4,359,090 for the Abilea Air
Force Base, J3.534.999 for OoodfaU
low AFB at SsnAasele. aadH,9aa
099 for ReeseAFB, Lubbock

Texan'sCaseMay
Go To JuryToday

SANTA CRUZ. Calif.- -
-Tha

caseot Henry H, Weehwas expect-
ed to go to the Jury teday altar
completion ot defease rebuttal
arguments,

The West Texan at aeeased of
the Christmas Day sheeting at
Steven B. Klrkeadetl,

Webb, a self-atyle-d minister at
the Church ot God aad formerly
of Seagrayes,Tex., has pleaded
ifinocent aad iaaocwH by reaaea,
ot insanity.

Salty Dallas Find.
ArtswtrTu ProbUm

Dallas, tw. UMCUr atttetak
aad Army uglnaaw feaat warfcad

m T3allas' water aaaaly.
The salt reachedwaaastrihli pas

pertloiu this week whaa Mat tto
turned Bed Blver water lata if



BodiesOf Indian
Man,Child Found

Pew Utile Beaver) or whatever
Ms Rtme Ihcy probably "done
Wm In."

Tlls is the conclusion reached

CAL Stockholders,
Directors To Meet

Annual meetingof the Board ot
Directors and election of officers
of Continental Air Lines will be held
at the Adolphus Hotel In Dallas on
Tuesday, It hasbeen announced by
nobcrt F. Six, presidentof the air-
line.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Continental Air Lines Is
scheduled for Monday, at the com-
pany headquartersIn Denver.

Following the stockholders meet-in-s,

the Board of Directors and O-

fficers of the airline will make a
special flight to Dallas aboard a
Continental Air Lines' plane, ar-
riving in Dallas at approximately
4:30 p.m.

In Dallas the Continental con-

tingent will meetwith. civic leaders
and Chamberot Commerce officials
to honor GeneralRobert J. Smith,
president of Pioneer.Air Lines
which recently merged with Con-
tinental, at an Informal reception
at the Dallas PressClub oq Mon-
day evening.

Open To Traffic
NORMAN, Okla. If) The state's

longest and mostexpensivebridge,
a three million dollar span across
the South Canadian River, was for-
mally opened to traffic yesterday
fcy Gov. RaymondGary.
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by James B. frailer about the
Indian child, whose remains were
uncovered along with that of an
Indian brave.

Neatly imbeddedIn the skull ot
the smaller skeleton was- a con-

glomerate rock and no other
rocks were In the soil surrounding
the bones.

R. F. Bluhm, who was hunting
in the area over the weekend,
cameupon the remains.lie spotted
what appeared'to be the top of a
skull in the side of an old trench
silo 12 miles west on the Andrews
Highway. He got in touch with
Frailer, an amateur archcologist
and memberof the ItCJC faculty,
and together they unearthed the
perfectly preserved larger speci
men. Only the foot bone on one
side were missing.

Lower limbs ot the younger
skeleton were not so well pre-
served,but the evidence was fair
ly strong that when somethinghad
happened to the older Indian
Drobably a strapping six-foot-er

the 'ailing child was dispatchedto
the happy hunting grounds with
him. Smallncssot the bones testi-
fied that the youngsterwas a frail
one. The absence of front teeth
and presenceof bnly baby teeth
in other socketsindicated the child
had been five to seven years old.

Both skeletons were buried In
the fetal position, peculiar to In-

dians. The larger skeleton, arms
wrapped around the legs, was
Dcrchcd on top the smaller one.
The graves extended to a depth
or SH feet, said Frailer, unusuauy
deep for Indian burials. However,
part of this was an overburdenof
sandwhich undoubtedly drifted in.
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'Martha Gets Help 'George'

Thursday, April 21
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Our local are the display rooms and ware-
housesfor the world's finest Efficient
banking,insurance,real estateand business
servicesare also available the people our

The readersof this newspaperfind
our columns a guide to
the point of rale a useful sourcefor te

news and about these goodsand
services.

In order that may be
madewith us on the basis of known values,as
required for any soundbusiness this

is a member of the Audit Bureau
of

Every advertiser should know about A. B.C.
The Bureau is a non-prof- it asso-
ciation of 3,450 and

agencies. Working together,these
and sellers of standards
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to representGeorge and Martha Washington, ld

Charles Hobbs helps adjust the colonlal-typ- t wig of his sister, four-year-o-ld

Betsy Ross Hobbs, at the opening of the 64th Continental
Congress of the Daughters of the American Revolution at Washing-
ton, D.C The Glenelg, Md, children presented to the DAR
president generalat the startof the convention In Constitution Hall.
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Midway School Has
New Troop

Midway School is the sponsorof
the latest Boy Scout troop to com-

plete organization.
Sam Sonntag, chairman of the

organizationand extensioncommit-
tee, said the unit registered 16
charter memberswith Harvey C.
Hooser Jr. as scoutmaster and
Richard Hood as assistant scout-
master.

The Institutional representative
Is Woodrdw Robinson; troop com-
mittee membersare John B. Rags-dal- e,

chairman, B. W. Hood, Ralph
Ingram.

Justahead of this, the Salvation
Army completedits troop organi-
zation with Hedley Nelson asscout
master. IX Robert E. Hall is the
Institutional representative, and
members ot the troop committee
are Kenneth Clark, chairman,
Charles Morrell. J. R. Kirby. Rue--
ben Moore, John Shulqay. Regular
meetingdate for the troop Is Fri-
dayevenings atthe SalvationArmy
youth center on West Fifth.
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for paidcirculation, rules and methods foraudit-
ing and reporting the circulationsof newspapers
and periodicals.

At regular intervals oneof the Bureau's large
staffof experienced circulation auditors visits us
to make a thorough audit of our circulation
records. The FACTS establishedby his audit are
published bythe Bureauin A.B.C. reportswhich
arc available to you, our advertisers.These re-

ports tell you how much circulation we have,
where it goes, how it is sold andother FACTS
essentialto theprofitableuseof newspaperadver-

tising. Ask us for a copy of our A.B.C. report.
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Irving SchoolBoard
Split SeemsEvident

IRVING WU--A split seemedevi-

dent today in the newly created
Irving school board, even before
the group held its first
meeting.

The board was elected last Sat-
urday when voters here recreated
the Irving IndependentSchool Di-
strict abolished in a March 26
election.

One memberot the minor-
ity opposed to Dr. John L. Beard.
deposedsuperintendent,yesterday
complained his faction had not
been "consulted,approached nor
invited to a meeting mentioned In
tne press."

The complainant was W. P.
Gandy who said "our. side" knew
noimng of a meeting of the board
announced for tomorrow nlcht "by
John T. Andrews, a member of
the faction supporting
board.

It was Beard's ouster Feb. 16
which precipitatedthe long, drawn--
out school controversyhere which
has split the town of 22,300 into
two branling, bickering factions.
After his dismissalsome 200 school
employes stayed off their Jobs in
protest The school board dismiss
ed them, too.

But Beard's backers petitioned
for an election andvoted the school
district, and the anti-Bear- d school
board, out ot existence.Beard ap-
pealed his dismissal to the State
Commissioner ot Education. Dr.
J. W. Edgar, and an interim board

81x108
Size

Strong sheets,
made from long fiber

First
quality of course. Wide
hem.

started rehiring some of the dis-

missed teachers,making one act-

ing superintendent
Saturday's election resulted in

the 4--3 division favorable to the
Beard faction on the new school
board.

Monday that If
Dr. Beard's In Austin May
3 Is "dismissed satisfactorily" he
would feel that "Dr. Beard had
never been fired and that we
should give him a vote of confi
dence."lie said hethoughtIt would
bo a "fine idea" to present the
newly electedboard as a harmony
ticket in the May 7
school

But Gandy challenged him.
"There hasbeen no consideration
given to a harmony slate for the
May 7 election." he said."We (bis
taction) have not agreed to any
slate for that election."

Pair To Formosa
WASHINGTON HV-T- he Defense

Department announced today that
Adm. Arthur W. Radford and
Asst. Secretary ot State 'Walter
Robertson arc flying to Formosa
Immediately "in view of the tense
situation which in the
area."
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Not a rough loop twist but a soft
smoothcut cotton pile with 2z"
fringe all the way around. In a
group of the most wanted decor
colors. Can be cleaned with
sweeper or by washing. Will add
beautyto any room, will wear and
wearand wear. Truly one of the
greatestrug valuesever.
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Many VaEuts This
Monty Saving Ivtnt-Hur- ry,

Kg Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 20, 1W
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Cannon m
Quality

Slight Imperfects of first
quality but you can't tell
It Ctnulne Cannons, thick
and large.

Matching Wah Cloths
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MAT SETS

Only 99c
Multicolor designs that sura--U

will go with your colors.
Cut pile. 20x34 Inch mat
Stock up, save.

See Our

Complete

Selection

Of Fine

CURTAINS

All Kinds

Popular Priced

Large 20x40 and 22x44 Inch
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LOVELY CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

$099 An Exceptional Buy
Here is high quality at a low, low price.
Rich solid color chenille In chartreuse,
white, bilgt, red and other colors.
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Dr. JonesSalk, bick In the Municipal Hospital laboratory In Pitts
burgh, Pa, after the announcementof hlssuceessful polio vaccine,
examines live virus fluid harvested from a culture medlim made
from monkey kidneys.

Suit Alleges Segregation
Of Latin-Americ- an Pupils

AUSTIN in Alleging Illegal seg-

regation ot children of Mexican de-

scent, an injunction suit backed
financially by a Latin American
war veteransgroup has been filed
here.

Students In the Carrlzo Springs
IndependentSchool District are In-

volved, the federal district court
petition said yesterday.

The suit is by Tcofilo Cortex and
Ix others in behalf of a group

of children alleging violation of
their civil rights by segregation
from other children In the South
Texas school. '

The petition for Injunction also
asked damagesof $20,000 for each
plaintiff against each defendant.

The suit named theschool board.
Disk Supt. Murry It. Garner, and
State Education Commissioner J.
W. Edgar as defendants.

The petition allegedthat segrega-
tion at Carrlzo Springs deprived
the children Involved of the right

to receive "free of discrimination"
the educational, recreational and
health benefits "accorded to other
white children."

It also alleged Edgar was
informed ot the practices but took
no action.

Cristobal P. Aldrcte, Del Rio at-

torney, filed suit.
Officials of the American G--I

Forum announcedsimultaneously
they were backing the action

financially.

Cold Beauty
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. Ifl

There's sure to be a cold beauty
In this year's Miss America con-
test. Girls from Alaska will be
admitted for the first time, the
pageantcommittee announced
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Somemotor oils give goodprotection
at low temperatures.Other oils nro

effective ot high temperatures. But
Trop-Arti- c er motor

oil gives protection at all
from helowzeroto extremely

high engine heat.

So easyto seew hy Trop-Arti- c

is somuch betterthanordinary motor
oils at preventingenginewear . . . so
much better that it can even double

enginelife. Trop-Arti- c letsyou start
easier . . . and saves you gasoline,
Trop-Arti- c can 15 to 45
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SateGifts Go

To Trust Fund
PITTSBURGH 'fl Dr. Jonas E.

galk, developer of th antl-poll- o

vaccine that bears his name, said
today that contributionsbeing sent
him would be deposited in a trust
fund and that none of the money

would "be used by me personally."
The University of Pittsburgh sci-

entist said he thought the funds

probably would be used In the
field ot preventive medicine.

His statement early today came
after announcementof the fund

last night on the "See It Now"
television program of Edward It.
Murrow.

Although not revealing how
much money he has received, Dr.
Salk issued this statement:

"I have had numerous inquiries
as to the disposition of money be-

ing sent to mo spontaneously and
without solicitation as an expres-
sion of the sincerefeeling ot many
people.

"The funds received havebeen
deposited in a trust, the dlsposl- -'

tlon of which will be made when
there has beentime for considera-
tion and consultation.

"We want to emphasizethat we
are not soliciting funds. Nor have
we authorized anyone else to do
so. We have no right to ask peo-
ple not to express their feelings
In any way they see fit. The funds
received will not be used by me
personally."

Since Dr. Salk's vaccine was re-

vealed to be 80 to 90 per cent
effective a week ago, an estimated
10,000 letters, telegrams and tele-
phone calls have been sent him
at the University of Pittsburgh.
Severalclerks have been assigned
to his university office.

Kennelly To End
2nd Mayor's Term

CHICAGO rtln H. Kennel-l- y

will end his second four-ye- ar

term as mayor of Chicago today
and Richard J. Daley will become
the city's 40th mayor In inaugura-
tion ceremoniestonight Both are
Democrats.
"Daley, 52, resignedyesterday as

Cook County clerk, a postto which
he was elected last November for
four years. Named to serve until
the November, 1956 election was
Edward J. Barrett, 55, a veteran
Democratic leader who has held
state offices for IS years as
treasurer, auditor and secretary
ot state.
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on oil becauseit
resists too thick or too
thin. Any car, in any climate at any
time of the year, will perform better
with

Phillips 66 is thefirit
er oil to meet the highest

standard ever for
motor oils thj Mil-O-21-

Test.

Get new Motor Oil
from your Phillips 66 Dealer,

it's thatcounts
Piiiixips Company

ff& THAT f
Your Phillips 66 Dalr btlttvtt In performing the many extra courlatles
and special attentions thai make motor travel' more VUH

hi ilallon regularly for good products phitgood service.
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NEW YORK nfcat Geerfl
Zhukov of the Soviet Union says
he la certain President Eleonhewer
"will do his beat to vromomete
in nractice thecauseof peace.'

In a letter to the annual Abmer
of the OverseasPress Club latt
night, the Soviet defense minister
sent "friendly greetings and good
wishes" to Elsenhower and the
Atnnrltan neoDle.

But, at the same time, be at-

tacked the Paris and London de-

fense treaties and the politicians
who "are trying to prompt the
peoples an Idea that a war Is to
Inevitably explode sooner or la
ter ..."Presentworld tension cannot be
reducedby tho atom
bomb, building military bases
around an imaginary enemy and
threatening with the possibility of
razing him to the ground," ZhukeV
said.

Referring to President
whom he met In Germany

during World War II, Zhukov said;
"I am sure that he will recol-

lect our common assurancescon-
cerning the peaceful Intention of
our countries and will do his best
to promote in practice the cause
of peace."

At the Presidentsvacation ncaa-quarte- rs

in Augusta, Ga., White
House Press Secretary Jamesv.
Hagcrty said:

"The only comment i nave is
that Zhukov is saying nothing that
we haven't said many times."

Zhukov's letter was In response
to an Invitation by the Overseas
Press Club. A number of world
leaders were Invited to answer the
question "Do you believe that all
existing can be set-

tled by peaceful methods and, if
so, what means do you advocate
to that end?"

Zhukov and Chi-

ang Kal-she- K of Nationalist China
were the only ones to reply. Presi-
dent Britain's former
prime minister, Sir Winston
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at any price and reiterated the
Nationalist' stand.Wieod the
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"wtth or without tfce support
of friendly powers."

Ztwk-o- emphasizedIn his letter
that "the cemmon people of the
world need no war."

"They don't want the alonile,
hydrogen and bacteriological
weapons to be dropped oil their
homes, on cither New York or
Moscow, London or Paris; they
don't want their children, mothers
and wives to perish."

"Only byMtho removal on the
grounds which raise international
tension It impossible to liquidate
abnormal relations among the
countries," the Soviet marshal
said.

He also mentioned the Yalta
agreement,stressing the good will
and hopesfor a lasting peacethat
prevailed at the close of World
War II.
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Doctors Free

Service Urged
KANSAS CITY W--A mmW

doctors' organkatloa hi rgf tat
wenMBers to donate ttieir services
in gfr)n the first two-r-ot to
pot veeckte series,

The executive committee of the
America Academy of General
Practice adopted reooWle yes-
terday asking the academy'sM,M
members to charge only for the
vacchw itself when It la reajweeted
for pro-scho- children and those
in the third grade through eighth
grades.

Children in first and second
grades will be given vaccine do-

nated by the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis.
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Jubilee Hyperions
Have First Meeting

1Te Mwly organizedJubilee Hy-- i ers. Mr. Slmi U chairman of the
)etion Club met Tuesdayafternoon
In the borne of Mrs. E. O. Fausel,

resident of thegroup. Additional
members who were present were
Mrs. E. I Whatley, Mrs. Cy
Cheatheam, Mrs K. F. Dorscy,
Mrs. Wendal Parka, Mrs. I, G.
Sims, Mrs. Wilson Smith, Mrs.
Jimmy Morchead,and Mrs. James
Holley.

Mrs. Albert Smith was appoint-

ed chairman of the committee on
the constitution and s. Oth-

er membersof her committeeare
Mrs. J. T, Anderson and Mrs. Con-a- le

B. Wade.
For the social committee, Mrs.

CheatheamIs chairman, with Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. D. B. Lester, Mrs.
Wade and Mrs. Whatley as help--

Area Youth Urged
Enter Fun Festival

Sixteendollarshas beenset aside
for the best talent In the "Share
the Fun" festival that will take
place at 8 o'clock April 26th at the
Howard County Junior College Au-

ditorium.
This affair Is sponsoredby the

Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion Council and Is Id charge of
the rural arts recreational pro-
gram. Object of the entertainment
Is to attract participants of all
ages.

No more than nine caa be In any
one' groupand no act may be long-
er than six minutes unlessgiven
special permission.All home dem-
onstrationclubs, 4--H clubs andoth-
er youth agencieshave been In-

vited to enter the contest.The win-
ning act or Individual will repre-
sent Howard County 4-- Club In
the district Fun Festival that will
be held In Lubbock In May.

Flowers Grow Fastest
From Garden-Sow-n Seed

To grow specimen flowers', for
rise, In arrangements or competi-
tion in flower shows there is no
betterway than to grow them in
rows, with feeding,cultivation, and
irrigation such as you give vege-
tables.

When flowers are grown in bor-
ders, or placed at points for land-
scape decoration, the problem of
sowing is much thesame as sow
ing vegetablesin hills.

Dig a shallow hole, mix plant
food with the bottom soil, cover
this with fresh soil, and sow seed
in this.

When ribbon planting with edg
ing plants, such as sweet alyssum.
at shallowdrill can be madein the
desiredlocation and theseedsown
thinly.

When a mass display of color Is
desired, from low growing plants
such as annual phlox, or porta-lac-a,

seedmay be broadcast on a
prepared area, and rakedinto the
SOU.

Thinning out flowers is Just as
Important as with vegetables.
Crowded plants cannot thrive.
Plantsshould neverbe close enough
to touch eachother, until they are
fully mature, when their spread-
ing branchesmay form a canopy of
beauty through which no toll can
be seen.

All annual flowers can be grown
from direct sown seed,but those
which germinate slowly require
more patience.There is no reason
to confine your efforts to the fast
germinating kinds, however.Many
of the mostbeautiful kinds take on-
ly a few days longer to appear.

Garden carnations germinate In
10 days.African daisies,which like
hot sun and dry weather, are up in
15 days. They bring colors which

Joint Meeting Held
By Area Rebekahs

A Joint- - meeting of Rebekah
chapters from Stanton.. Knott and
Big Spring was held Tuesdayeve-
ning for the official visit of the
Mrs. Tommy Alexander, president
oi ine urandAssambly of the Re-
bekahsof Texas.

SammyLaws of Stantonpresent-
ed the guest with a corsage,and
Mrs. Charles Boland sang her
song, "Happinessin Your Heart."
The following deputiesand super-
visors attended: Mrs. Willis
Sevier of Odessa; Miss Shanks,
Big Spring; Mr. Alma Pye, Big
Spring and Mrs. IL C. Burnam of
Stanton.

Other guestswere Mrs. Ike Sut-
ton, Odessa, Mr. Alexander of
Lubbock, Airs. Dolly Johnson of

THIS GOOD EATING

Ingredients!
One cup sifted flour, tt teaspoon

salt, Hi cup butter or margarine,
V cup sugar, 1 teaspoonvanilla,
IS large maraschino cherries, 16
ULnched toasted whole almonds,
V to 1--3 cup shredded
(chopped in very short lengths be-f- or

measuring).

Stft flour and aaltbutter, sugar and vanilla.
AM flour aad talxwith spooa until
Ueaafed. Make a small slit la each
rkeror tilt ia stem end;
kuwrt aa aVan ana la each cherry.

1 Wi tatjiyiriooa of dough

ways and meanscommittee. With
her will be Mrs. Cliff Fisher. Mrs.
Robert A. Pondrom, Mrs. Dorsey
and Mrs. Morehead.

on the yearbookcom
mlttee are Mrs. Richard Johnson
andMrs. R. L. Morris. Mrs. Albert
Smith will attend to the publicity
and win keep the press book. The
telephone committee Is composed
of Mrs. Herman McPherson,Mr.
Earl Bryant Jr. and Mrs. Johnson,

Working with the Servicemen'
Center will be Mrs. McPherson
and Mrs. James E. Brooks will be
federation counsellor.

The next meetingwill be May 3
In the home of airs. Johnsonwith
Mrs. Pondrom as

To

Those who wish to enter may
do so by contacting Mrs. Doris
BUssard, recreation chairman, Rt
2, Big Spring, or telephone

They may also file their
nameswith Elizabeth Pace, coun-
ty agent. Entries must be filed or
mailed by midnight April 23.

Judging will be based on tal-
ent, showmanship,audiencerecep-
tion andcostuming.
To date, eatertalners have en

tered from Gay HILL Knott, Cen-
ter Point. Coahoma, Lomax. Big
Spring High School, Big Spring
FFA. Kate Morrison School, Elbow
and Falrview.

Tickets will be sold at the door
and the prices have beenset at 50
and 25 cents for adults and school
childrenrespectively.

Marter of ceremoniesfor the af
fair wfl.' be James B. 'raster.

no other flowers duplicate includ-

ing whit daisies that glisten like
white enamel,and unusualorange
tones. Annual pinks. (S days), are
far r.'.ore beautiful than the hardy
pinVi, and bear their flowers all
summer.

Straw flowers are not only use-
ful for winter bouquets.The im-
proved varieties haveColors that
will standout in any gardenplant-
ing or summerflower arrangement.

If a massof bright red is desired
as a contrasting background,or
accent In the border, the 1955 All
AmericaceloslaToreadorwill serve
well. Celoslas take 20- - days to ger-
minate, but they not only provide
color in massesall summer, but
can be dried for winter bouquets

Every garden should grow fra
grant flowers. Most fragrant of
the annuals Is the sweet tobacco.
The old variety, nlcotiana afflnls
is the most fragrant: some of the
improved varieties have lost much
of their perfume. It takes 20 days
to germinate, but seldom falls to
appearand grow to maturity. The
tubular flowers close in midday,
but open as evening approaches.

Mignonette (8 days)must besown
direct in the garden,becauseit re
sents transplanting. It was a fa
vorite in grandmother's day and
still contributes rich fragrance to
gardens,and to bouquets in which
it is used, t

Near a terraceor patio, always
grow white moonflowers. To watch
its hugewhite blossoms open short-
ly after sunset will entertain any
group or mends. The large buds
ready to open are easily spotted
in advance and the performance
lasts about half an hour. White
moonflower blossoms are larger
tnan any morning glories.

Odessa,M. M. Madison,pastgrand
master of Texas and Mrs. Ernie
Brindley of Cutbank,Mont.

The Cayloma Star team gave a
drill and presenteda gift to Mrs.
Alexander. She was also present
ed with a gift by Mrs. C. H.

escortedby Ben Miller.
The charter was draped in

memory of Mrs. Jim Mitchell,
Gladioli, the chosen flowers of the
visitor, were used with pink and
green candlesfor the decorations.
The JohnA. Kee drill team gavea
drill in herhonor.

Precedingthe meeting, a dinner
was given at Smith'sTearoom,with
about70 attending.About 113 mem-
bers and guests were present at
the regular meeting.

IS
BEEHIVE COOKIES

coconut

teActbejr
Cream

nppstHe

AcDolntcd

around eachcherry to form a ball:
roll in coconut. Placeon ungreased
cookie sheet a couple of inches
upart; do not pressdown. Bake in
slow (S2S degrees)oven about 25
minutes or until coconut is lightly
browned and cookies are baked
through. Remove to cake rack to
cooL When cold store in tightly
covered container. Serve with the
foods listed below.

Corned Beef and Cole Slaw
Sandwiches

Whole Tomato
Kresh Fruit

Beehive Cookies
Beverage
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Attractive Casual
Smart button-accente- d

cap sleeves,and simple prince-

ss-cut lend individuality to this
flattering casual dress.

No. 2283 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 18:

3Ti yds. 39-l- n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Slzo.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, 014
Chelsea Station, New York 11.
N.Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW!" Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every size andoccasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the;
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price Just25 cents.

Legion Auxiliary
ReceivesAwards
At HaskellMeet

Two awards were presented to
the Big Spring American Lesion
Auxiliary in Haskell recently when
the 19th District convention was
held there.

A loving cup was received for
having the highest per cent over
the regular quotaof .members,the
local unit having a percentageof
160. A citation for meritoriousserv-
ice for reaching the quota of
membersbefore January 31st was
alsoxccived. Seminole bestedthe

by three new
members,for recognition in that
contest.

Mrs. Jack Pearson attended as
delegateand Mrs. Foy Dunlap was
the Big Spring alternate.

Guest speakersfor the meeting
were Stephen L. Haley, county
attorney of Seminole and Mrs.
Hitter of Midland newly elected
hospital representative.-

Mrs. Alike Fry of Lubbock was
elected19th District president and
Mrs. Wilfred Stoemerof Plainview
will serve as the new vice

ProgramOn FocxJ,Cblor XnH
FlowersGivenFor HD Club

Member of the Falrvhw Morn
DemonstrationClub combinedfood,
color and flower for a preffram
when they met In the Howard
County Home Demonstration Of
fice with Mrs. Shirley Fryar aad
Mrs. O. D. Engle as hostesses.

Beverly Shockley, a 4-- H Ctab
lrl from Knott, savea demonstra

tion on making cheese spread
and Mrs. J. M. Smith chose as
her topic "Color Harmonizing
Schemes for Different Perspnall--

Coahoma
SeniorClass
Is Honored

COAHOMA The ladles of the
Methodist Churchhonored the 1954-5-5

Coahoma graduateswith a pan-

cake breakfast recently. Class col-

ors were used in table decorations.
Seventeen attended. Sponsors are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sailing and
Gordan Creel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr.
recently visited his mother in Kan
sas.

Mrs. S. R. Hagler of Midland vis-

ited friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. PeteHolly of Odes

sa visited here with his brother,
Mr. and Mrs."-?- . M. Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay and
Don Nell visited recently In Odes
sa with her sister, Mrs. Evan Ba-

ker, who Is ill.
Mrs. Tony Snyderof Loralne vis-

ited friends here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner and

family of Levelland were guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Turner.

Mrs. Roy Roxburgh has return
ed home after spendinglast week
with herparents In Mlllsap.

Charlene Williams visited recent-
ly In Graham with friends andrel-
atives.

Mr. andMrs. Bill BatesandMrs.
Wayne DeVaney havebeenvisiting
their mothers.Mrs. Carl Batesand
Mrs. A. D. Shlve, who are both con?
fined to the hospital.

Diane BakerTo Serve
As GSTroop20 Head

Diane Baker was elected presi-
dent of Girl Scout Troop 20 when
the groupheld their meeting Tues-
day afternoon in the Girl Scout
Little House.

Other officers elected to serve
were secretary, Marilyn Delp;
reporter, Bonnie Rowland; patrol
leaders, Karen Koger and Edith
Stuteville.

Mrs. Rube McNew is the leader
and is assistedby Nancy Cunning-
ham.

Refreshments were served to
sevenmembers.

Kate Morrison Circle
"Under The North Star" was the

study of .the Kate Morrison Circle
of East Fourth Baptist Church
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. J. B. King. During the busi
ness meeting,the group decided to
meet at 2:30 p.m. instead of the
usual time. Mrs. O. B. Warren
and Mrs. King offered prayers.
Five memberswere present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wellmin and
daughter EJnda, left this morning
Jor Oskaloosa, Kan., for a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Airs.
Howard Wellman.
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I SPORT SHIRTS I
I CHwVI $133 I

aWJTCHIR WEAVES IB utal laWa!!! I I
AH SMrt SWm ,!w, i m l xl

ek." Mm ittmtraled fcr talk by
Beta swatche of colored cloth and
sfeowtag their effect en personsof
different personalities.

Mrs. Fryar and Mr. FrankWil-

songavean Informative discussion
en planting and, cultivating per-renn-lal

and annual flowers.
Mr. Wilson wa electedto serve

a representative to the Howard
County TuberculosisAssociation.

Mr. B. L. XeFevcr will review
Elizabeth Trcvino's book, "My
Heart Lies South ' when the club
observesthe annualHome Demon-
stration Club Week on May 3. The
review will be given In conjunction
with a tea that will be held In the
home' of Mr. W. A. Langley at
1200 Wood.

Two visitor from Knott. Mr. J,
B. Shockley and Mr. Cecil Shock-le- y,

were present along with ten
membersof the club.

Place Of Catholic
Meeting Is Changed

Place of meeting for the District
Council of, Catholic Women has
been changed to Carpenters' Hall
accordingto an announcement
madetoday.The all day meetingis
to begin at 10 o'clock, Thursday
morning.

Paperson comic books, genocide,
youth and the FreedomScroll will
be read. General themeof the dis
cussions will be "Women in the
Church and Home."

Following luncheon, election and
Installation of officers will be held
along with other matters of

Trainmen Wives Party
Planned For Tonight

Wives of the members of the
Brotherhoodof Railroad Trainmen
will Join them In a bingo party to-

night at 8 o'clock at the Elk's
HaU.

The brotherhoodwill met at the
hall at 6:30 in order to dispense
with the regular business before
the party hour.

Each couple has beenasked to
bring a bingo prize.

BeautyAssociation
At a meeting of the Beauty As

soclatlon Monday evening In the
Youth Beauty Shop, Mrs. R. A.
Pachall was the model of Mickey
Clements, who demonstrated a
hair-d- Mrs. Pachall was made
first vice presidentand Airs. Grace
Wooldridge was chosen secondvice
president.The nextmeetingwill be
in the NaborsBeautyShop. Guests
were Mrs. Robert Pogue and Airs
W. L. Yater.

Mississippi Visitor
Mrs. W. C. Wagy has as her

house guest, her daughter, Mrs.
A E. Kelly of Hattiesburg, Miss.
Mrs. Kelly plans to visit here for
several weeksto be with her fa-

therwho is convalescingfrom ma-
jor surgery. She is a sister of Mrs.
Cecil McDonald.

Pythian SistersMeet
Following a businessmeeting at

Castle Hall Monday evening, the
Pythian Sisters gave a bingo par
ty. Mrs. J. O. Tynes,Mrs. Melvln
Choate, Mrs. J. H. Webb and Mrs.
Leverett Thornton were hostesses
for the meeting,which 14 attended.

Men's

SIZES 28 TO 42

SIZES 28 TO 38

SIZES 34 TO 44

Size

All In Color!
By CAROL CURTIS

Twenty motifs of "dancing" veg-

etablesin green,yellow, bright red
color transfers which require no
embroidery. Use on towels, run-

ners, curtains, kitchen tablecloths.
Instructions.

Sond 25 cents for PATTERN No.
408. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

EVENTS
YHtmSDAT

INS HTWUON CLUB will entertain num-
ber! o( toe tltr federated clubs with a
seated tea at 3 p.m. at toe Settles Hotel.
Thl b a chanc in Uia rejnlar day of
meeUnr and U ttia first affair In tot
celebration of their Oolden Jubilee,.

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RJIO GIBLS
club will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the
loop nan.

F1BST CUUBCB or GOD LMS will meet
at a am. at tha church.

jatcee-ette-s win meet at T:J0 p.m. at
tha Waton Wheel.

AinrORT will meet at 1 p m. at tha
chooi.

bio sratxaoirl scoutcouncil win
meet at 1 pro. at tha Otrt Scoot Uttle
Ifnni,.

CKEDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will matt at II
noon In the conference room of the
Chamber of Commerce.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXTUABT
will meet at 3:30 p m. In the WOW Hall.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet at 3:W
In the bom of Mrs. A. 1e.m. IMS Runnels.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB will

meat la .toe horn of lira. R. O. Durnett.
Tot Douiias.crrr uome demonstration club
will meet at 3 p m. In the HD Office.
with Mrs. B. T. Mabe as hostess.

SATURDAY
IMS HTTERION CLUB will hate an an-

tique show at St. Starr's Episcopal Par-
ish House. Calllni hours are from.! p.m.
to 1.

Ackerly People Visit
And EntertainGuests

ACKERLY Mrs. Lonnle Kemp
and Londa, accompaniedby Mrs.
W.s M. Kemp, are visiting in East
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargraves
have beenvisiting relatives In Haw
kins.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Craln have been Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Craln and Carol of
Big Spring.

Morris and Gary Rhea were at
home .recently to visit with their
parents.

Norma Dean Springfield of Odes
sa has been a guest in the home
of her parents,Mr. andMrs. B. O.
Springfield.

buy now! saveplenty
during Ptnmy's

Broadcloth

Shorts 2 pr. $1

Men's Combed Cotton

Briefs 2pr. $1

Men's Combed Cotton

T-Sh-
irts 2 for

Men's White

Handkerchiefs
Standard

COMING

12for

Medical Auxiliary
Ha& Book Review

"H all ambassadors'wive were
at charming at Elizabetta CerruU,
the hall of diplomacy would be
much more interesting," members
of the Permian Basin Medical Aux-
iliary were told Tuesday evening.

After a dinner at the Settles Ho-

tel with their husbands,the group
went to the home of Mrs. Roscoe
Cowper, where they heard a re-

view of Elizabetta Cerrutl's "Am-
bassador's Wife" given by Mrs.
B. L, LeFever.

Beginning with her escapefrom
Budapest after World War I, the
writer told of her life in various
capitals of the world. Their life in
Moscow was most depressing,since
the Russianswere constantly sus
picious of all diplomats.

In direct contrastwas life in Rio
de Janerio, where the people were
friendly and their surroundings
most pleasant. It was with the
strongestforebodings that the Cer-rut-ls

watched the Nazis- come Into
power in Germany. Her descrip

TournamentsSlated
For Country Club

Two events planned for mem
bers of.the Country Club are the
domino tournament for the men
and-- the bridge tournament for the
women.

Reservations for the domino
games,which will begin at 7 p.m.
Friday noon. This is for all coun-
try club men.

Women of the club who plan
to play In Tuesday'sgames must
make their reservations by Tues
day at noon. The bridge games
will start at7:30 p.m. Make your
reservationsby calling

Out-Of-Sta- te Folks
Visit In Luther

LUTHER Guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin were
Mrs. Meda Owens and W. F. Tur
ner of Eunice, N. M., Mrs. Ken-
neth Turner of Hobbs, N. M., and
Mrs. G. B. Brashersof Big Spring.

Mrs. Carl Lockhart hasbeen In
a Big Springhospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastland and
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Am-aril- lo

are to visit Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Anderson this week,while on
their way to Brownsville.

Barbara White of Big Spring was
an over night guest of Connie Crow
recently.

Kan-Ki- l,
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tions of the men at the head of the

governmentwere most interesting

and enlightening.
Only after the couple went to Par,

(s did they feel more at case, and
their life beganto bo pleasant.This

hv recall
preceding the Italo-Gcrm- alllanco
of World War II. The book-Jnd- s

with the liberation oi uaiy.

of the Auxiliary where a shorLbus--
.f ..... tjh1t KMn.i1litmess mccuug ue piswums

toe review. ,

Rev. AdamsSpealcs
To Methodist Group

Members of the Rcba Thomas
Circle of First Methodist Church
met Tuesdayevening In the homo
of Mrs. Charles Staggs. The Rev.
Allen Adams offered the opening
prayer and Mrs. Staggs rcadHho
Scripture. I

A lesson from "ine Aiasicr i;au
eth For Thee" was taught by He.
Adams. The devotion was present-
ed by a group of five: Mrs. O. G.
Uticrhix Mm. Warren SDarks. Mn.
.T n Knni. Mr. Luclotift Sstir. .
dors and Mrs. Alton Arnold. Thlr
teen attended the meeting.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
SI7.95 Double Tubs .

On Stand With The ;

PurchaseOf Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

$109.95

$5 Down $5 Monthly

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-9 Main
Dial

Colgate's new aerosol-typ- e insecticide,
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and it smellsgood,loo. Leavesno

insecticideodor. Provedfait, safe,
eilccuve.Get it at your lavonio store.
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Mourns Einstein
Dr. J. Robert Oppenhetmer,fam--d

and controversial atomic sci-
entist, standsaloneat the airport
In Seattle, Wash.,during a

reporter Interview In
which he said the death of World-fam- ed

scientist Albert Einstein
Is a day of mourning "for alt. sci-

entists and most men." Oppen-
helmer was enroute to Eugene,
Ore, where he was to lecture at
the University of Oregon. He Was
visibly moved by the news of Ein-
stein's death.

DeadliestKiller
AUSTIN Ul Hearth diseases

struck-dow-n more Texans In 1954

AUSTIN til Heart diseases
truck down more Texans in 1954

than any other malady, killing
twice at many persons as cancer,
the Health Department has an-

nounced in its yearly report. It
said 20,155 person died from heart
ailments, while cancer took 9,219
Uvea.

Try Our
EXPERT

REPAIR

SERVICE

We will put your ,
presentconditioner
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WHAT KIND OF MAN WAS liNSTIlN?

Guiding Light Was
SenseOf Justice

v FRANCES LEWINE
PRINCETON, NJ. lbert

Einstein said he was compelledby

"a passionatetense of social Jus
tice and social rcsponsimmy to
take standson Issuesfar removed
from the problems of theoretical
physics and matnemaucs.

Einstein, who died Monday,
mado political statements that
were widely disputed, many were
misunderstood.But they all pro
vided further clues to the human
tide of this greatman.

It took courage at timet for
Einstein to continuehis comments
In the face of personal attacks by
those who opposed him.

Ho spoke out against Nazis and
Fascists, espoused the' causo of
Zionism and world government,
rebelled against attacks on civil
liberties and urged commutation
of the deathsentencefor atomic
spies Ethel and Julius Rosenberg.

Einstein, born In Germany,had
been a citizen of three countries.
In his youth, he let his German
citizenshiplapse while he lived In
Italy with his family. As a univer
sity student,he acquiredSwissciti
zenship and later, ne occamo a
naturalized citizen of the United
States.

Germanyconferredhonorary cit
izenship on Its famous son wnen
Einstein was appointeda professor
at the Prussian Academy of Sci-

ence In Berlin in 1914. But, with
his usual concern over politics,
Einstein waited until Germanybe
came a republic in 1919 before be
acceptedthis honor.

When the Nazis catne to power.
Einstein stood up against the per
secution of his fellow Jews and
later renounced his German clti
zenshlD. He said hewould not set
foot In Germany while Iliuensm
prevailed.

For his outspoken attackson the
Nazis, Einstein was declared "an
enemyof the state."He becamea
voluntary exile from Germany,
which only a few yearsearlierhad
declared.a national holiday to cele-
brate his 50th birthday In 1929.

On Oct 9. 1933. Einstein sailed
In secrecyfrom London becauseof
threats on bis life by the Nazis.

He came to the Institute for
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Advanced Study la PriMciea,
which waa ut betne; eeea offi
cially as a center wherejkkmmu,
scholars and their pupils might
work to push beyond the present
limits of human knowledge,

Twelve years before, la ltfel.
Einstein had given a seriesef lec
tures at Princeton. This time, he
was given a lifetime pott as head
of the institute's school of mathe-
matics.At the ago of 65 he became
professoremeritus at the Institute,
but continued work as usual de-

spite tho honorarytitle that usually
denotesretirement.

Einstein said he found "ideal
working and living conditions" In
America. When he became a nat-
uralized citizen In 1940, he said he
felt In America "the most valuable
thing in life Is possible the devel-
opment of the individual and his
crcatlvo powers."

In the United States, he added,
"human dignity hat been devel-
oped to such a point thai It would
be Impossiblefor people to endure
life under a system in which the
Individual Is only a slave of the
state."

Einstein cast his first ballot at
Princeton's Borough Hall Nov. 6.
1940. He Joined the New Jersey
Leaguoof IndependentVoters for
Itooscvclt In 1944 and endorsed
FDH for a fourth term, laying "It
would be very dangerousto change
leadershipnow."

UnUl the rise of the Nazis. EIn
stein had been an ardent pacifist

But in 1939, he issueda statement
declaring that as an "active pac
ifist" be now believed war Justi-
fiable against "war-makin- g brig
ands."

Einstein was wholeheartedlybe-

hind this country's war effort. In
1944 be donated theprized manu
script of his theory of relativity
and an unpublishedwork to spur
the sale of bonds for the fourtn
war bond drive.

Einstein was one of those lnstru
mental In getting PresidentItoose-ve- lt

to go ahead with the Man-
hattan District Project for the de
velopment of the atom bomb.

Although it was Einstein's the
ories that paved the way for tne
releaseof atomic energy,Einstein
did not work on the actual de
velopment of the and In-

sisted later:
"I do not consider myself the

father of the release of atomic
energy."

He said hedid not foresee that
It would be released in his time.
"I believed only that it was the-
oretically possible."

Kirklin's Dad
Picked Busy Day

AUSTIN A. D. Kirklln, retired
Odessagrocer,went 75 years with-

out seeing a legislative session,
but when he got around to one he
picked a lively day.

He was In Austin Monday visit-
ing his son. Rep. W. G. (Cotton)
Kirklln of Odessa.

Monday was the day the House
nearly knocked itself out.on a new
tax measure. And the younger
Kirklln was one of the leadersIn
the drive which pushed the bill
one stepnearera law. Therewasn't
much time for family talk.

"He's busier than a cat on a tin
roof," the father commented.

TruckersStrike
Threat Remains

PALLAS UR A threat remained
today that truck drivers of four
Southweststateswould striko May
15.

Representatlccs of the AFL
Teamsters Union and the South
west OperatorsAssn. met for two
hours yesterday but reported no
progresstoward solution of a con-
tract dispute.

M. W. Miller, chairman of the
SouthernConference of Teamsters,
said city union drivers and dock
workers in Texas, Oklahoma, Lou
isiana and Arkansashave voted
to strike becausea wage Increase
proposalwas repudiatedby the op-

erators.
The operators committee would

not comment.
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Mi tareerH rer (fee practical
affWeatfaa ef Ms theory to "the
eeeleeatal discovery of the chain
reaction by Nells Bohr in Berlin,
Refer, himself, misinterpreted
what he discovered, Einstein add
ed, and "it was Llse Mcltaer, who
provided tho correct interpretation
and escaped from Germany to
piaco the information In tho hands
of Danish physicist Niels Bohr,
who brought It to the United
States."

Einstein, along with many other
atomic scientists, felt a keen re-
sponsibility to society for the cre
ation of the atom bomb. Ho was
sorely troubled by the fact that
atomic energy had first been
used for destructive purposes.

But he was sure "the discovery
of nuclear chain reactions' need
not bring about the destructionof
mankind any mora than tho dis-
covery of matches."

Einstein also looked at construc-
tion of the hydrogen bomb with
misgivings.He said It would bring
within range of technical possibil-
ity "radioactive poisoning of the
atmosphereand henceannihilation
of any life on earth."

Einstein got Into the middle of
a major controversy In 1953 over
the methodsemployed, by congres-
sional committees Investigating
communismIn the United States.

He advised "every Intellectual"
called before such a committee
to refuse to testify. He said he
would do the same if called.

He took this stand Just a few
months after receiving the $1,000
annual Lord and Taylor Depart-
ment Store award in New York
City for "Intellectual adventuring."
At that time, he had commented
facetiously that a congressional
committee might well check into
tne dangersof conformist thinking
and the uncritical mind.

By far his greatest honor was
the Nobel Prize in physics award-
ed in 1921.

A 10 million dollar Albert Ein-
stein College of Medicine was
started in 1953 as a part of Ye-shl- va

College In New York.

Tut-Of-Wa-r

Grows Over
ifc 1---

unsjeif. Dinn
PKlltCSTOrT, K.J. eH fist seeea

ef mathematical awn-ra- t Albert
Uneven left ee

remanedthe eesrteir sc a
Uenal dtseutetoday.

Fametogtats eoulln't decide
where or when they wettM start
their work. The mtM tug-ef-w-

developed yesterday between
Princeton Hospital and Menteffere
Hospital in New Yerk City.

PrincetonHospital said the bran
wouldn't be takeaetrt ef town. But
Monteflore Hospital spokesmen
taid k expected that the brain
would be delivered thenyesterday
for study and eventual dmectlea
and analysis.

The entire Incident was a mis
understanding,tald Dr. ThomasS.
Harvey of the Princeton Hospital
staff. He insisted Etaatela's brain
would remain here. -j

Dr. Otto Nathan,executor of the
Einstein estate, disclosed that it
was Einstein's son Hans who made
the final decision that the brain
and vital organsof the famed sci-
entist would be used for research.

Einstein, who died Monday made
no specific mention in his will
about what he wanted done with
his body. Dr. Nathan taid. Ein-
stein's body was cremated at West
Trenton about 15 hours after he
died of a ruptured aorta and
hardening of the arteries.

What purposewill the study ef
the brain serve? .

In Washington, Dr. Webb Hay-
maker,chief of the Neuropathology
Section of the Armed Forces In-

stitute of Pathology, said science
has not yet found an over-a-ll pat-
tern for the "brain of a genius."

However,he said, sometentative
clues are oversize of a particular
area, richnessof gray matter, and
a lack of a tendency to develop
arteriosclerosis within the brain
despite advancing years.
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A Bible Thought For Today

Thereforewe are alwaysconfident, knowing that, whilst
'w are at homo in the body, we arc absentfrom the
Lord. (II Cor. 5:6).

Editorial
To All People For All Time

To the people of that part of Princeton.
N. J., where he m wont to roam to and
from work at the Institute of Advanced
Study, where he was professorof mathe-
matics, Dr. Albert .Einstein was a stooped
White-haire-d little figure adornedwith the
gentle guileless smile thatcanbe aehlered
only by the very young and the very old.
He loved to fiddle In his Idle time, which
was seldom, and In his later years to give
off brief fuzzy observations on politics and
world affairs over wuich tolerant people
came to draw the mantleof charity.

But Albert Einstein, dying Monday, was
one of the towering geniuses of all time
whose work In mathematics and physics
colored almost every aspectof scientific
knowledge and research for the last SO

years. Apparently his genius was born In

him. for as a boy he worked his way
through school by tutoring others in
mathematics.

It was a brief mathematical formula
scribbled on a piece of paper by Einstein
and sent to President Roosevelt which
launched thegreatest scientific achieve-
ment of all time up to now the atomic

Way Say-"No- " Unequivocally

There was no nonsensein Earl War-
ren's announcementthat he will never be
a presidentialcandidateunderany circum-
stancesor conditions.

Frequent mention in Republicancircles
of Warren'sname as a possible "substitute
should Mr. Elsenhowerdecide not to seek

next year "has beena matter
of cmbarassment to me because it re-
flects upon the performanceof my duties
as Chief Justice of the United States."
the Callfornlan declared.

His decision, he said, was irrevocable.
He wants to spend the balance of his
active life where he is.

Some Republican leaders have been
casting about for a "liberal" candidate
just in case Mr. Eisenhowerchooses not
to run, and their interest in Warren was
heightenedby a recent Gallup poll which
showed Warren was the preferenceof 25
Republicansout of a hundred,as against
19 who preferred Richard Nixon and11
who looked with favor on Thos. E. Dewey.

Chief Justice Warren's disclaimer was
only just shy of being as emphatic as the

Livingston
Wolfson Tougher Task Than Young

Louis E. Wolfson, contenderfor Sewell
Avery's chair at Ward &
Co., has a far tougher jobthan Robert

had la wresting control of New
York Central from William White, now
president of Delaware & Hudson. For one
reason, Montgomery Ward has beenan
Investors' stock. Under Avery it has paid
dividendsiSce 1936.

For another reason. Young entered the
Central campaign with a million chare
"nest egg." He owned about ICTj.OOO

shares;his close associate,Allan P. Kirby,
owned another 100,000 shares. And the
Texas millionaire allies, Clint W. MurchJ-so-n

and Sid W. Richardson, controlled
800.000 shares.Those shares,at a cost of
about $25,000,000, gave Young 15 per cent
of the outstandingshares.To acquire the
same proportion of Montgomery Ward,
Wolfson would have to buy1,000,000 shares.
(Ward and Central have about thesame
number of sharesoutstanding.)That would
cost, at recent prices, nearly $30,000,000.

Young had, another advantage over
'Wolfson. Forty per cent of Central
stock was in "street" brokers'
names.

In Ward, if Central is a precedent, a
majority of brokers' proxies will go to
Wolfson. He pledges a higher dividend.
He may ask for tenders of stock around
995 a share.Wolfson hasbeen good, stock
market-wis- e, for companiesbe has bought
into. That's what speculatorswant.

Young captured brokers' proxies by a
two-to-o- margin 1,372,000 shares to
678,000. The figures include the 200.000
shares owned by Young and Kirby. Even
eliminating theseshares, the margin was
about 10 to 6. But Wolfson needs more
than thebrokeragevote. As the following
table shows, individuals and banks bold
the balanceof power in Ward stock.
Holder No. SharesJS Total
Banks l.zzz.000
Brokers 1.278,000
Individuals 300.090

403.000
Others 66.000

19
20
51
6
1

Includesstock held in trust and in cus

Hollywood Review
Won't Kaput

HOLLYWOOD rnell Barcbers, a
statuesquebeauty from Germany, is hav-

ing her second fling at Hollywood. This
time It appears that she will make the
grade.

Miss Borchers is the third German
lovely to causea stir here sincethe war.
Previous entries were Hlldegarde Sell.
wko Is starring on Broadway in "Silk
Stockings, and Ursula Thelss, now Mrs.
Robert Taylor,

The new import is UU flaxenhalred
and shapelyand often has beencompared
k IagrM

Tai it set tk first time sfce has been
tore,

"I camets MeUywaod a few years ago,"
afc related. Twe&UeUa

towM me tore to appearin a pic-
ture caMe4 'Mafeel and Me with Dan
DUr. Uhhtj wm a ad Um story

bomb. The pressing necessities of fcrar
produced that miracle In the spaceof a
few yeaVs whereas In the ordinary slow
march of scienceIt might have hung Are
fur decades.

Einstein did not build the bomb, but
without his contributionsto scienceover a
period of decadesIt can almost be said
with certainty that no one,else could have
built it cither, That was his great contri-

bution to throw light in the dark
recesses,to open gates, to set the rest-
less mind of mankind in quest of new
pinnaclesof knowledge.

Certainly Einstein has becomea beacon
light to scientific knowledge and achieve-
ment to any mortal who has
ever lived. In sciencebe was a paragon:
in the ordinary pull and haul anddlsputa-tlo- ns

and uncertaintiesof his age, he was
almost childlike.

Born of Jewish parentsin Germany,he
became a Swiss, then briefly as Hitler

, rose to power, an and finally
an American.But Albert Einstein belonged
to all races,all creeds,all peoples,and to
none. He belongsnow to the ages.

To

famous declination of General William
Tecumseh Sherman:1 will not accept if
nominated andI will not serve if elected."

Appointed to the Supreme Court In 1910

by PresidentTart, Charles Evans Hughes
almost as firmly turned down the GOP
nomination In 1912, and made it stick.'
But in 1916 he was nominated anyhow,
resignedfrom the bench, and camewithin
an ace of defeating Woodrow Wilson for
the tatter's second term. Hughes again
went back to the Supreme Court in 1930
under of Herbert Hoover, but
this time as Chief Justice of the United
States,

Presidential ambitions have burned
beneathmany a high judicial robe. Mr.
Warren's rejection is no doubt sincere
and firm for the moment, but like Hughes
he may be nominated whether he wants
it or not. If Ike refusesto run again, the

will be faced with a single
choice with any expectationof making a
contestof it Thathappensto be Earl War-
ren of California.

J. A.

Has

Montgomery

Institutions"

comparable

tody.
Insurancecompanies, charitable trusts,

fiduciaries, educational institutions.
To win, Wolfson has to sell himself to

the Individual owners of 54 per cent of
the stock. Young, with all his political
Hair, was unable to do this in Central. In-
dividual shareholders voted against
Young. 1,336,000 shares to 1,187,000. Such
shareholders tendto string along with

Another Avery advantage is heavy
Ward ownershipby Institutional holders
banks (either in trust accountsor in cus-
tody accounts),insurancecompanies,edu-
cational institutions,.fiduciaries,andchari-
table organizations.

To institutional holders, Avery is a
known quantity. They might not approve
of his they may feel ha-ha- s

done poorly in the postwar 'race for
merchandising sales and profits. But at
least they know what he's likely to do.
They know he'll preserve Ward's 3300.-000,0-00

wad of cash. He htfllt up the
hoard, didn't he?

Wolfson's record doesn't recommend
him to banks and institutional Investors.
His use of Devoe te Raynolds and New-Yor-

funds to buy Ward
stock suggeststhat he might, in turn, use
Ward cashto advancehis corporate em-
pire.

Thus, Allstate Insurance, subsidiary of
Sears, Roebuck & Co., has announced Its
8,000 shareswill go for Avery. Likewise.
Harry I. Prankard. head ofAffiliated Fund
and American Business Shares, will vote
105,000 shares for Avery.

If the Central voting pattern were to
prevail, holders of about 700,000 shares
wouldn't vote either because theproxy-gette-rs

couldn't reach them, becausethey
couldn't make up their minds, or because
they felt "a plague on both your houses."
That would leave 5,700,000 shares voted,
of uhlch Wolfson assumably would get
2.400,000 and Avery 3.300,000. In that case,
Avery would be In control but with a
Uivlded board. J

Sm Go This Time
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Shipbuilding

told bow it was used for an escapefrom
behind the Iron Curtain.

After the war, the beauty went to Ber-

lin, where she attended drama school
andgot'small roles In films and plays.He;
big break came when George Seaton ar-
rived in Berlin to direct "The Big Lift."
starring Montgomery CUft and PaulDoug-

las.
"He tested about 10 other girls and

picked me for the lead," she said. Oae
reasonfor her choice H that her EngUak
is excellent

Although her first Hollywood career
didn't take, she becameextremely active
in German films. Last year tie BriUah
Film Academy named her the best
foreign actress for her performance in
"The Divided Heart" She beat out Holly-

wood start for the honor.
BO THOMAS
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JamesMarlow
Now It's All Behind The Door

WASHINGTON CB The Senateleased, and for this reason: They other newsmenwho after being

ForeignRelationsCommittee,look-- were "leaked" to the New York told by Suydam the papers in--

ing into the be'hlnd-theslo- "leak" " rin "Sn't'g'lveokS J4 ""
of the Yalta papers, questionediSl March 16. that they released
Secretary of State Dulles behind Right after his March 15 news some day had beenleft in the
.. . conference Dulles met with Carl belief publicationof the paperswaa

Th. mmm h.v. mies-- W. McCardle. his assistant secre-- some time away,
Wm! tary for public affairs, and James Dulles put no blame on McCar-So-n

liSai an Squirted "tart B. Reston. the Washington Corres-- die. He said McCardle had right
r'wJi Sarfo? behtod doors Pondentof the New York Times, to give out the papers. This didn't

haifto and to McCardle took Reston to Dulles, satisfy Sen. Morse He
the news--public nii t.tmnt .ni!nd said Dulles acted in "collusion"

men. Alterwaros several senators -- - "- -. -- -,- '. ,u. ,, (rn9Hi. .nri tfc New York
came out and told newsmen

lxJJle said.
DartS yuuuiaMVU ...,..

promised
.,-.- .- would nuhllsh them in fulL Then Since there is no Indication of

"feat" Tweaked" Dulles' sUtement said this: further Senate investigation, that

rln ht Dullet read McCardle and Reston left his of-- seemsto end one of the worst pub--

statement ce. That night McCardle gave lie relations messesof the State
ySrawfi?Stts5SSiReston the papers without telling Department in recent years.

to newsmen.But were was no pub-
lic record of the later questions
and answers. The whole story of
theYalta documents on the war-tlm-e

Hoosevelt-Churchlll-Stall- n

meeting has not been"disclosed.
More than a year ago President

Elsenhower gave government
trnrl anttmrltv (a "classlfv"

CSIUU IUKCU w m. nw
and the Times.

a..- - .

Hal Boyle
McKee Has His Ups And Downs

documentsandwithhold them from NEW YORK CB So far the Rus-- ridden some 5,000 miles on roller
the public if. among other things, sians haven't claimed they Invent-- coasters.
they Involved.national security or . coaster. "The roller coasterhas beenmy

aErUS?- - If ttc"ever do. they're going to whole life." said Joe. who bs

On March 14, the day the SUte have to fight Joe McKee, who at shrewd twinkling eyes beneath a
Department decided to let selected 67 is the acknowledgeddeanof the of thick white hair. "I even
members of Congress see the Industry. wife Maggie on a roller
papers. Henry Suydam. Dulles' """," Uer coaster In bis-- coaster?That was back in 1909 In,..press officer, told a news CJncmilaU
ence they could not be released tory was bunt in Pittsburgh in Tbe old'er !!. coasters were
publicly because they Involved 1904." Joe recalled. "And I got bulu on a glmple Ueare eight p,u
national security and Allied rela-- started in the businessas a car-- u and costroniy about $30,000.
tions. This implied they were penter the following year. Becauseof the rising value of land
classified, secret documents. In 51 years some 600 roller th newcp coa$tcrs now joop about

Many days later Suydam said coasters have been built through-- . pretzel Theyaverageabout
they bad beendeclassified10 days out the world. Joe figures he has half mile 'in length and cost
to two weeks before that. Dulles' had a hand In designing or build- - . jioo.OOO up. The cars on some

, statementyesterdayindicated they ing about 300 himself more than coasters Vend, a peak speed of
had been declassifiedlast Novem- - any other man. jq t0 56 maei an jj0Ur
ber. "Only 18 men all carpenters MCiCee who often acts as a con--

Dulles"statementmade no refer-- have ever had anything to do with ,ultant 0'n thrlu ti. Eets a bit
ence to what Suydam had said, designing roller coasters." Joe the safety of
Nor did it say that March 5 said, "and there are only four SK en aueaUoned.
himself told newsmen release oi now icit alive. im we ojaesu .... , t ,t down jn he ...
the was indefinite. He said
they would be releasedsome day,
that it was just a questionot when.

papers Times

thatch

confer--

Dulles

papers .."T1,MD,,eriC0nL1? "! there," he said. "You're
We had - .., ,,. '(, ,.. ,.

nothing to go by, so we operated Vou can't get off the
But two hours before no tola uy rule ot tnumD. ,.,i, j ,,., -- . m Mt fmm

newsmen that March 15. his pre-- "The four of us havekept a few by anotherdriver."
pared statement showed, he bad things about the businessto our-- "n, are two roller coastersat
msoe ur nu mum mu yv bcivcs. me wiu j.u.t .c .....- - .. v McKee supervises one
should be' released"at once." and gled hard enough learning them reEular size tne other a
he told tne untisn so. in asiung mere never nas ocen a sruuc - . kiddie To Joe's great
their agreement on releasing the engineerconnectedwith the roUer gorrow more ad mpre teen.rfge
papers, coaster field. to d ,.- - friends are

Yet. British approval could not McKee. now general luperta. fwlng a pHrefcrcncefor rfdUig 0n
have been a factor in determlniiig of the Palisades (N.J.) .. ,,,,1,, co,.ter
wnen ine papers snouia pg re-- nniu7tncm yar. """ " ,( can't understandthis

Mr. Breger

PjY V V "ft . SBBtoBMfeeBjjBHeaasaMa!?2r''Kf

"Hmpfe! Personally, I think a quiet, sensibledbcuwloa
U the GENTLEMANLY way to disg uUs . , . "

Can't Stop ME!

""SX

ninare?

ye.
smaller

tfndent
younger

settle

generation growing up now," sigh
ed Joe. "Why In my day no young
fellow would think of faking his
best girl on a kiddle ride. He'd
be looking for more thrills. I guess
after 50 years In this business I
still haven't learned what people
want"

TrainedMemory
In Wrong Place

PRATT, Kan. WI A memory ex-

pert was introduced to 100 mem-
bers of the Knife and Fork Club-a-t

a dinner recently. After the
dinner he delighted the audience
by recalling first and last names
of all he had met

But yesterday Herman Unruh,
club secretary, received a letter
from George Bailey, the expert.

Bailey said he had forgotten his
hat. He couldn't recall whether he
had left it at the hotel or the

Itntky PremisesHis
U.S. Py T YMCA

SAGINAW, Mick lfURp. Beet-le-y

yesterdaypkdedM'
$10,000 congressionalpay raise for
1959 to a building
fund for a new YMCA in 8alnaw.

Bentley, an Owosso business-mas-,

Is ldeps4tntly wealthy.

Around The Rim
Necfcs emancipated.And No Regrets

I note, without regret, that a onco
flourishing businesshas all but vanished.
A federation ago the high-sti- ff collar trade
tressed3100 million anually, not to men-tto- tt

Uw brisk servicing accounts for
laundries. At latest reports, this figure
had declined to a mero quarter of a mil-

lion dollars annually.
Fortunately, the neck torture went out

before I camo of age. I can remember
how my father relied on them exclusively.
He had a fancy collar box In which all
clean and freshly starched collars and
cuffs were carefully stored. This was no
ordinary box, for the wood had a lac-

quered finish that was embellishedby a
fancy little woodland scene on the top.
There was a miniature clasp that kept It
tightly dosed so that dirt and dust could
not corrupt the contents against the needs
of everyday, special occasionsand Son-da-y.

This box also containeda few assorted
collar buttons, for a pair of gold buttons
fore and aft were required to anchor the
collar to the shirt The trick was to wedge
the tie into the almost Impenetrablefold
or the collar, then attach the collar to
the back of the shirt neck. One end ot
the stiffenedfabric would be bent care-
fully around until, with much grimacing,
It waa clicked on to the front collar but-

ton. Best contortions were reserved for
the final episodeof pulling the other end
ot the collar around and latching it down
to the remaining portion ot the collar but-
ton, which had to be long enough to cm-bra- ce

three thick folds of material but
short and small enough not To be ob-

trusive.
In spite of all the precautionsthat men

could take, therewas always the danger
that one end of the collar would come

The Picture In Germany
GermansWorried Strength

BONN, Germany U1 Germans
are as much afraid of themselvesas oth-

er people are afraid of Germans.
They are disturbed both by their weak-

nessand their strength, althoughthey are
proud that their hard work and indus-

trial geniushave brought them to a level
of prosperity probablynot equalled else-
where among the big nations of Europe.
Britain may be an exception.

This is a nutshell summary of a look
Just taken at the country, the first pro-
longed visit sinceI worked in Germanyas
a correspondentin the early part of the
war 1910-4-

I havehad three looks at Germany.The
first was under Hitler, when the whole in-

dustry and thepeople were gearedto max-

imum war effort The secondwas in 1948
when there was more ruin than rebuilding.
Now the third.

Among the activeNaziesduring the war
there was an almost religious devotion to
the war effort, supported by a feeling
that they were doing" that which was
"good" to be doing. There was consider-abl- o

apathyin the population in 1940, but
by 1941 the atmospherebegan to change
with victories, victories, victories al-

most without variation.
Now, 15 yearslater, the change Is stag-

gering in almost all respects.
During the war, shop windows were em-

pty, Today the stores are bulging full of
every kind of clothes, radios and food, not
only the kinds producedin Germany,but
rarer items from foreign lands.

West Germans tell you frankly they
know they have it good and in this they
rejoice. They thank America for its rich

NEW YORK tfl Our economy is head-

ing for a new high today. And this time
It's becauseAmericansare buying In rec-

ord volume for their own personal use
and are "building for civilian peacetime
uses.

The record was set in the AprO, May
and June of 1953". But then the federal
governmentwas spending cash at around
an a year clip. Military
spending and industrial construction aim-

ed at building up our defense potential
accountedfor much of it

Now federal cash outlay has dropped
to around 66 billion dollars a year, Much
of that 14 billion dollar drop is In defense
spending. Civilians have caught up now
and are closing the gap.

When the governmentwas pumping all
that money into the economy In 1953, tho
grossnational producthit IU all-ti- peak
of 37m billion dollars a year during tho
second quarter. The gross national prod-

uct is the dollar value of the total output
of the nations goods and services.

Now the Council of Economic Advisers
has Just told the President that the gross
national product rose to an anual rate of
369 billion the first three months of this
year. This was a Jump
over the annual rate ot last year, and
the bestfirst quarter ever.

With this year's April, May and June
quarter giving every sign of topping the
mark set in the first three months, a
new record may be in the making.

Most significant is the fact that the
are being made In consumerpur-

chasing and In construction. Every day
Americans, bettering their standards ot
living, have made up for the drop In de-

fense which had pushed tho
economy to its record high during and

after the Korean War.
The same trend is shown also In the

industrial productionIndex of the Federal
Reserve Board. It reached its peaH In
March, 1963, Then it slumped during the
business slowdown six months
ago. Now, without much fresh stimulus'
from defenseordering, industrial produc-
tion has climbed back almost to that
peak,it could reachor top It this month.

Ceniuwers have feturnad to buying dur-
able goods autoi, appliances.They have
kept up thefr buying of pf goods
clathlng, food, gasoline. They steadily in-

crease tbclr buying of services trans.

.una'nehoredat. a crucial eM. Thfc
usually oceurcd when there wm aoma
degree of exertion on thfl Prt at Ue
wearer and always left him fettf Billy,

sort of like a angel.
I rememberone of the few Ut I even

approachedtWs ritual with a btcrewed
tux, tho regular front collar button eldn't
bo located. I had to make out wi the
wooden peg which came back wm, the
shirt and collar from the laundry and
it wasn't made for such heavy ty. I
discoveredthat every time I engaged la
vigorous conversationand raised my chin,
the right end ot the would fly
straight out like a liberated corset atay.
I cannot remember ever having pent
anothereveningin trying to talk with my
chin presseddesperatelyto my chest

The old sUff collar deal, as all such cus-

toms invariably do, bred Its own ahort
cuts. Ono of them was tho celluloid col-

lar which economy-minde- d souls, and
especially drummers, found to their lik-

ing. This had the prime advantage of
being renewed to its original brightness
with Just a little soap and. water. It had
the disadvantageof turning yellow and of
creating a first class fire hazard when
the age of the "cecgareete" camoon.

We are told that World War I proved,

the undoing of the neck splint Men re-

turning from uniform couldn't forget the
comfort and convenience of soft, sewed-o-n

collars and of roomy, rolled cuffs
which took the place of the stiff collar's
blood brother.

Ah yes, it is an ill wind that blows no
one good, and in retrospectionIt is incas-
ing to regard that epochalstruggle as an
unwitting but effective war ot emanclpa.
tlon for the necks of men.

-J-OE PICKLE

About Own

help and tell you that without American
help they would still be hungry.

But with their copious victuals hava
come problems which worry all claasea,
from historians and public of-

ficials to laborers and cultivators. Th
major problem, stated perhaps too sim-
ply, is this:

"How can we avoid becoming agaaa
what we were?"

A demand for a new German outlook
has, been voiced by Friedrich Melneeka,
dean of Germanhistorians:

"What we lived through in the past 14
years forces us to accept entirely new
perspectivesand problems in the evalua-
tion of our past We must releam in many
ways."

I found this echoed In various forms la
talks with Industrialists. Journalists, gov-
ernment officials, winegrowers,labor rep-
resentatives and finally by a group of
students in fabled Heidelberg.

Every German with whom I talked,
with the principal exceptionof Social Dem-
ocratic .Leader Erich Ollenhauer, was
gravely shocked by the defeat of th Eu-
ropeanDefense Community la the French
Assembly.

They accepted the Paris pacts, which
provide a more loosely knit defense set-
up, as only a second-clas- s substitute.

Another theme heard throughout my
tour was "The West must not leaveus by
ourselvcs."--

To state li simply, Germany has been
more or less in conflict with the West
for over a, century, ever since Napoleon.
.Now .there Is a widespread for re-
alignment . s

i PRESTON GROVER

Business Mirror
U. S. Economy Heading For New High

gains

spending

immediately

which ended

collar

thoughtful

deslrs

portatlon, recreation,medical care. In tho
first three monthsof this year they were
spending at an annual rate ot 242 bfflloa
dollars a year, an all-tim-e record.

Businessmen building new factories,
new office buildings, new stores,andboma
owners buying new houses pushed total
constructionspending to an anual rase of
31 billion dollars,

The conservativeeconomists ask:How
long can the presentrecord pace of auto
buying, ot home buying continue?

Few, however, think a turndown will
come during the April, May and June
quarter. And the economy seemsall but
sure of setting a new peak ot peacetime
production and prosperity.

SAM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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VIN THE NEXT ISSUE, FOR EXAMPLE

MOTHER and FATHER will want to read.
"Anyone Can Be a GoodParenH"
"Genius Gets a Chance"
"How Do You Test asa Guest?"
"New Usesfor the VersatileTape

Recorder"
"TV Comesto Tyonek"

FATHER will especially enjoyt --

"The Royal Family of Golf"
"Industry's Good-Wi- ll Ambassador"
"Repair Your Own Screens"

For MOTHER there is:
' "Your Family Weekly Cookbook"

"Design for Dining In Style"
"Family Weekly Patterns" -

For the TEEN-AGER-S:

"Invitation to a Prom"

For the YOUNGSTERS:
"The Junior TreasureChest"'

And for the whole FAMILY:
"The Katchword KrosswordContest"

DON'T MISS THE
FEATURE-PACKE- D

APRIL 24 ISSUE
OF FAMILY WEEKLY

iLjjHHmjiWL

BBSmm

The HERALD

KBST (ABC) 14901 KRLD (CBS) 1066;

WBAP (NBC) 816; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1406

(Program Information la furnlthtd by tht radio stations, who are
responsiblefor It accuracy--)

liM
KBST Hew. Spta, Wetther

WBAP Uu On Tht do
ITXC Fulton LtwU Jr.

Ill
KBST Qoiner How
rnfil ftnArteuttn'
TBAP Muile: Farm rttwt

Kxxc sport: wearaer

msr-s-et
trnr.nf9iAr11era
WBAP Newt of th World
ktxc oabriei neiuir

SltS
KBST Str.
KRLO Ntvtumin M,. t flnnrta
7CTXO La rul M. Fort

Tin
kbst Melody Pr4
KRLD-r- m in PeWBAP Dinah Share Show
KTXO Boutd Room

Ills
KBST Utlodr Pr4
KRLO-F- B1 in Petto
WBAP Frank Sinatra
KTXC Bautd Room

lilt
SCBST Strtntd
KRLD-- Mr DUt AttT
itbap Newt: ntrrlt Crata
STrXC Sentenced

HIS
KBST Recordi et TodtT
KRLD Mr Dltt AtlT.
WBAP ntrrlt Crtlf
KTXO Benientea

KBST SunrUe Berentd
KRLD Uutlo Rack
WBAP Bankhoutt Ballade
KTXO Bunkhoui Roundup

lit
KBST-Bunr- Uo Berenadt
KRLD-Bta- Quartet
WBAP Newa
KTXO Bunkhoun Roundup

iM
KBST Sunrlie Berenadt
rnl.ruHi
WBAP Farm Newa Roundur.
KTXO Bunxnoutt nounaup

ltd
KBST Farm Ranch Newe
XRLD Jouy rarm newt
WBAP Farm Ra'eh Rent
KTXO Bunkhouie Roundup

lite
KBST-Ma- rtln Airomiy
XRLD Mornlu Newa
WBAP Newe: Nunnery
KTXO-rnm- lly AlUy

HIS
KBST Weather Forecut
XRLD Muilcal Ctrartn
Wbap Eatlr Blrda
KTxo-Fm- iiy Altar

KBST Newt
KRLD New!
tvntn Vlftrlv Blrdt
KTXO Trinity Bap Church

KBST Uutlcal Roundup
XRLD Top Tunetwtip.Vtrlf Blrdt
KTXO Btiebruth Berentde

ItlM.jwr4i ttotil lleiPfdl
KRLD-Jo- lly form Newt
WBAP-N- ew ft weather
rrxo-Miii- biii uiu
KBST Bonn ot th Cineme
JtRLD-N- ew

wbap Murray Cos
TXO-N.,.- iM

KBST New
KRLD-SU- Qrtl
wbap Bob Crawlord Show
KTXO WeatherReport

tits
BBT Star o( th Day
RLD-ould-lns LUbl

WBAP Judyand Jan
XTXO-lltUb- lllr UIU

no
Optratlos Pope

fBST Mrt Utrtoo
Bmltt i

ot th Dtf
tits

yrur-ltt- dlo Bible Clot
RLD-Pe- rry UtiM

aHtAP-Doc- tor WU
KTXO Oam ot th Day

KMT Bheili araham
lRLD-N- or Drak
IHIAP CounUr Rood tbow
KTXO Cam ot th Day

BLd--
Black Bbaw

Brlsbler DalM- T-.Uftrila

HAP-N-Wt ft Mlll'U
XO Um oi we umw

bBBje&c LBBKsB9K' BBpB& MfE?5Bf

In

WEDNESDAY EVENING

1:00
KBST SerenadeRoom
KRLD Peru Coma
WBAP OrouchoMarx
KTXO Uailo ror Too

lilt
KBST Sernd Room
KRLD Btnt Crotby
WBAP oroucno Marx
KTXC au Ilouttoa

lit .
KBST Rhythm Blue
vrnLD Amnt 11 AtulT
WBAP Truth or Coa'Qti'ncti
KTXC CBS Brmpbonr

tttt
KBST Rhrthm at Bluet
KRLD Aum n AndT
WBAP Truth or Con'ou'ncei
KTXC CDS sympnony

o
KBST Edwtrd Monroa
KRLD Prttt Conference
WBAP-Plb-ber UeOeo
KTXC CBS Symphony

n
rniST Clubtlm
KRLD Top Tweutr
WBAP Olldertitere
KTXC CBS Symphony

(IK
KBST-tNt- Mull
KRLD Top Twenty
WBAP One Utn't rtmUr
KTXC Dtnce Or en.

i:iKBST Clubtlm
KRLD Tennette Emit
WBAP-Pac- ta. Forum
KTXC Dine. Orth

THURSDAY MORNING
1:00

KBST Newt
KRLD CBS Newt
WBAP-Ne- wt
KTXO Newt

lilt
KBST Breaitatt Club
KRLD NtWIt 1DS0 Club
WBAP-Et- rly Blrdt
KTXO Eaty Doet It

it
KBST Breatfatt Club
KRLD-1- M0 Club! Newt
WBAP Cedtr Rldeo Boyt
KTXO-E- uy Doet It

till
KBST Bretkittt Club
KRLD Jullut La Rot
wbap Rldr Boyt; Newa
KTXC Eaty Doe I It

iM
KBST-- My Tru Story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
wbap .UcBrlde: Dr Petle
KTXO Cecil Brown Cn'Un

ilia
KBST My Tru Story
irni.n Arthur Oodfrev
WBAP Joyce Jordan, U.D
KTXO Queti Tim

M
KBST Whleperlnt Streett
KB LD Arthur Oodlrey
WDAP-Ne-wt ft UarktU
KTXC Uuile Bos

tlU
KBST When A Olrt Uarrlet
KRLD Arthur aodfrey
WBAP Bretk th Bank
KTXC-Mu- ilc Bo

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
tlM

KBST Martin Block Bbow
KHLD llllltun Hfuue
WBAP Newt) Wo'n In Lore
OTtu-ui-ni oi hi uay

HIS
KBST-Ma- rtln Btosk know
KHLD-llo- ui Part
WBAP Woman In Lot
KTXO-- am ot th Day

tis
KBST Martin Block
KRLD llout Party
WRAP Pepper Younk
KTXO-atr-oe t tht Day

lltl
rn.1T P.TA
KRLD-Ne- wti MorkeU
wuap-hu-w in iiapomeu
rrxo aamt ot th Day

M
KBST Clubtlm
KHLD Meet th Menloai
WBAP-Bick- iUl WU
KTXC Otme ot th Day

SitS
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD-Ro- ad o: til
WBAP SWllt Dalit
KTXO-aa-me ot th Day

its
KBST Clubtlm
KKLD-- M Perklnt
WBAP Youni Wldr Brown
KTXO 100 Jtmbortt

SlIS
KBST Clubllme
2KLD-Vo- un Dr Mllcnt
WBAP-Was- iaa to My HouM
KTXO-I- Jamboree

UsM
KBST Newt
KRLD Newt

ffl

HERALD RADIO LOG

wbap Newt: VudcTenter
&IJW-- . newt

its
KRLD-SDOr- RtTlev
KRLD Chemtttry Headline.
wBAr newt of in world
KTXC Oram Reylewt

iM
KBST Coconut Orore Orch.
KKU HlUMUv Hit Paruii
WBAP Mint Watch
KTXC NUbt Wttch

ItlU
KBST Coconut Oroya Orch
KRLD HiBhiu Hit Parade
WBAP Nlfht Watch
etxc-nu-di watcn

llioa
1CBST Blfn Off
KRLD Newt
WBAP Nlfbt Watch
KTXC HUM Watch

mil
ITRLD Wllnlirv nit Ptr&de
WBAP NUht Watch
STXC Nuni watcn

una
KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP NUht Watch
KTXC NUbt watch

1 1 in
KRuD Iterman wttdmu
WBAP NUht Wttch
KTXO NUht Watch

ItlM
KBST Newe ,
KRLD Arthur aodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXO Florida Collins

ItlU
KBST Pacini th Newt
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Btrlk It Rich
KTXC Florid Collins

UiM
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD-M- ak Up Tour Kind
WBAP-B- ob ei Ray
KTXO Queen For A Day

lOlll
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD-sec- ond Iluiband
WBAP Second Chanc
KT40 Queen For A Day

Ilia
KBST J N ' Com menu
KRLD W'dy Wtrreui Newt
WDAP-Ba-ck To Th Bible
KTXC Newe

ItlU
KBST Clubtlm
KHLD Lltienlnc Pott
WRAP. Hick To Th. Bible
KTXO Tbeatr ot UIU

IliS
KBST Claiiltltd Ptf
KRLD Pmldent K4.'nhowl
WllAP Memory Lane
KTXO Shopper Special

(lies
KBST Muile Hill
KRLD Our 01 Sunday
WBAP Rottmary Johtuon
KTXC unoppere Bpeclal

4ieo
KBST Clubtlma 4r
KHLD Ed WhttU Show
WBAP-J- utt PUU BUI
KTXO HM Jambort

tils
KBST Clubtlm
KRLD Ed Waltlt ShOV
WBAP VI Damon
KTXO-lt- OO Jtmbofe

I
KBST-Mem- ory Lan
KRLD Ed Whitli Bhw.lHwa.
WBAP rank ,BlntU
KTXC-H- OO Jtmbore

It
KBST Afternoon DeeoUanol
KRLD Ed WhltU Show
WBAP-P- art to b Married
KTXC H00 Jtmborti
KBST Ttm For
KRLD Newt
WRAP 8Ur Reruirter
KTXO Top In Bop

SI IS
KBST Rtterrtd For Tou
KRLD MutU
WBAP-Ne-wt
KTXO Top In Bop

U
KBST Sport Roundup
KRLD New
WBAP-B- ob Cltwtoid
KTXO Dinner Mull

litkbit Bin Stern
KRLn-Lo- TtU Thorno
wnAn Mttwe
KTXO Dinner MutU

Austria Peace

Meet May Be

Held In June
WASHINGTON t American of-

ficiate looked to early June today
as the aooet Um Weetern Big
Three could tneet wKh Russia at
Vienna to restore Austria's Inde
pendence.

The meeting of foreign minis
ters for that purpose teemed as-

sured yesterday after Russiasug-

gested It and the United States
respondedthat theidea was under
"sympathetic consideration."

In London, Prime Minister An-

thony Eden told the House of Com-

mons Russia had removed "one
of the main obstacles"to an Aus-

trian 'treaty, and the WesternPow-

ers were ready to examine the
Soviet proposals.

But a date andother details re-
main to be agreed on. Some pre
dictions in Moscow spoke ot a
meeting in mid-Ma-y, but Western
sourcesthere saidthat date would
be too early. Secretary of State
Dulles' own well-fille- d schedule for
May tended to confirm that Im
pressionhere.

There wcro strong Indications
both the United States and Great
Britain will want further informa-
tion from the Russians before
agreeingto the projected meeting.

Aides to the British Prime Min-
ister said Eden may insist on
clarification in advance on two
points: the manner in which Aus
tria's Independence and territorial
integrity should be preserved; and
the plan for keeping Austria neu-
tral.

American officials are deter-
mined to confine the proposedfor-
eign ministers' meeting strictly
to the issueof a state treaty for
Austria. After nine years of Soviet
stalling they were chary of pro-
viding the Soviets any more ex-

cuses for delay.
After settlement ot the Austrian

question, perhaps another foreign
ministers session could be ar-
ranged to consider knotty prob-
lems like reunifying Germany and
easing East-We- st tension In gen
eral. Considering such issuesas
these at the projected Vienna
meeting might set up stumbling
blocks to settlements on Austria
or anything else.

Western Big Three leaders long
since have agreed to an independ
ence treaty for Austria. They have
voiced no real objection to the
terms Russia laid down In a com'
munlque Issued at Moscow last
week after three daysof talks with
Austrian Chancellor JuliusRaab.

Briefly. Russiademandedpledges
of no alliances,no union with Ger-
many and no granting of military
bases to other powers. Russiaalso
laid down certain reparations
terms.

Secretary of State Dulles, like
his counterpartsin Britain, France
and Russia, is expected to spend
June 20-2- in San Francisco. That
is the time and place of the U.N,
10th anniversary celebration.

Smog Termed

Greatest

Cancer Cause
PASADENA Ul Smog is the

greatest single causeot lung can-
cer, says a top research scientist
In the field ot air pollution and
Its relation to public health.

"Atmospheric pollution holds the
answer to lung cancer more than
any other single agent." Dr. Paul
Kotln, University of SouthernCali-
fornia pathologist, told the Nation
al Air Pollution Symposium yes
terday.

Jus connecting smog with lung
cancer climaxes more than four
years ot experiments with thous
andsof animals under a U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service grant Dr. Ko-

tln and his research team con-
ducted the experiments at the
USC medical school and the Los
Angeles County GeneralHospital.

The scientist said the study
showed that smog "has a pro-
longed accumulative effect" as a
tumor Inducer,

"We have no concept of the dos-
age of smog required," he added.
"But I feel that the amount en-

counteredduring an ordinary siege
in many cities may be too much."

Ills experiments have all been
with animals subjected to artifi-
cially created smog.

The pollutant which Is the Irri-
tant causing (he cancer, he ex-
plained. Is at least"ono type of
hydrocarbon in the oxidized state.
Hydrocarbons are found in auto
exhausts,industrial emissionsand
in gasoline vapors.

His conclusions will be the basis
for new experimentsaimed at de-
tecting which hydrocarbonis guilty
and what chemical state lt is in
when It doesthodamage,he said.

"We did find the tumor yiel- d-
both benign and malignant to be
significant" among animals
breathing smoggy atmospherecre
ated irom gasoline and dieselen-
gines and gasoline vapors,he said

"In some of the tests the yield
was very nigh,"

With the exception of cancer.Dr.
Kotln ssld he and his research
team found smog had no perma-
nent ill effects on the health ot
test Animals,

Tills contradicts the opinions of
some scientists that smog dam
ages uio respiratory system.

Offictrs Rtnam)!
FORT WORTH lMTfc. Turn

conference of the Augustana Lu-
theran Church, enrllns? It tmlnn
last night, reelectedtte Rev, M. L.
Uiodqutet ot Auttln as president
SLMf4 toohae .. C..4 J --mat tarn mil riUI 9br.UM UX

iHewtoa m y&ce praMta. 1

H
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Wins Bible Award
Josfe Marie Moore, corps volunteer for fee Salvation
Army, has become the fourth person to qualify for the three-ye-ar

training certificate here. Josle,despitethe handicapsof brief school-
ing due to frequent moves, has madean outstandingrecord In the
Bible and regulations-histor- y course, accordingto Lt Elaine Hall of
the SalvationArmy. She sellsthe War Cry, the SA publication, three
days a week and helps her family the remainderof the time. She U
one of the besthelpers with young people and youngstersand Is
aiming to become the first Big Spring cadet to complete the er

courseand then enter the Salvation Army College. Otherswho earn-
ed the honor before her were FloreneHcoper Kennedy, Billy Fletch-
er Helms, Bobby Eugene Fletcher.

ColumbiaPrexysPetition
RefusalStirsControversy

NEW YORK UV-T-he Columbia daily newspaper, said the presi
University president's refusal to
sign a studentpetition to reaffirm
faith in the BUI of Rights has
causeda campus controversy.

Dr. Grayson Kirk declined to
sign the petition circulated on the
campus as part of observationof
Academic FreedomWeek, starting
today, saying it was an "empty
and gratuitous" act

Kirk said "lt should be assumed
that any American of Intelligence,
common senseand devotion to our
American way of life believes sin-
cerely In the provisions of the Bill
of Rights."

Commenting editorially on Kirk's
action, "The Spectator," campus

dent's explanation for not signing
the petition was "unconvincing."

The Spectator said affirmation
of the Bill of Rights Is no more
gratuitous than tho university's
celebration last year of its bicen-

tennial on the theme "man'sright
to knowledge and the free use
thereof."

Arrives In Tokyo
TOKYO, Vfi Thai Premier P.

Pibulsonggram arrived today af-

ter an over-nig-ht visit to SouthKo-
rea on bis world tour.

First actual the1955
PI) mouth Is tho longest of tho low-pric- e 3.

een bigger than some cars.)
Plymouth Is truly big feet long!

First In RemInts-Plymou- th is also tho
with thegreatesthip and

leg room. More comfort for you! And

trunk, by far tho largest in field, lets you
pack everything.

First Visibility-Comparis-on proves that
glamorousnew Full-Vie- w windshield

with cornerposUsuvpt bark both lop and bot-

tom gives you tho greatestvisibility "all 3."

u

LtTTIR TO THI IDiTOR

ResidentFarsOW k
BoxesMay Trap CWWren

Editor, Big Spring HeraM:
Now that the Faint fUp, Fht Up,

Clean Up Week has etflcl.Uy W
gun, please, oh, please urge the
readers of Tin Herald to itopeee
of their dieeirrJed lee-bex- and

before or mere
Big Spring children lose their lives
as other children have in other
cities over the country. But
posing of them, I don't mean haul
ing them out to the back of city
lots and leaving them there, or us-

ing them as trash and garbage
receptacles(as property owner
on Lloyd Avenue is now doing
and In a neighborhood virtually
over-ru- n with children), but to have
them to the city dump.

Wouldn't lt better to have a
graveyard for such abandonedap-
pliances, than for such ap-
pliances to potential entomb-
ments?

This reader has spotted many

To

In

MKr

IS

(It's

rdorn

taken

First In styling and why
leading fashion chose

"Beauty Buy the Year,"
long, sleek Forward Look wins over tho hand-m- o

down styling tho "other 2"1

First and
engine all That's tho new

PowerFlow 117. Its Action
means extra thousands troublo-fre- e miles.

First RltJInf gives

you tho rido you eer
low-pric- e car.Only thebiggest tho

field give you true big-ca-r ride.

Scll CftBMMeTttiwn,- ItSwK

kM and loHimmelsl varMtos
over the etty and wetM irvore
than heppy to strew them to any--

who mlgtit in tt rented te
J eiOhAMUljepjuf, tjWtBTi BMt

seive ad etty tfc siuWuth
dangerwhfcfe new

their first Big Sprfe victim.
Sincerely,
Patsy S. Rivard

Prtilwf
SAN WJ-- De-lan-

Jr, San Angclo, te the new
president the Texas Bakers
Assn., chosen here
closing session the group's an-

nual convention, Mrs. Baird,
Dallas, was elected president
the Bakcrcttcs,women's-- auxiliary.
Mrs. Murphy Chatagnler,Port Ar-

thur, namedsecond vice

BUY TOO!

IkUfjtLSkeW Lllbm gkeiaJaBgijT. Vfsc,lVV

I SOCK

Opltol

tatty apperiag
tere aenm

rirtstoM flat charter.
Tnrmm said enjoyed tfce trtv
Wlrtton "it aave

to exptod--

Me tM made his-
tory "in betes: the first president
to anew himself to cruestioswd

legislative committee."

DAVIDSON
Now Dving

At

Edmonson
Tir Company

312 STREET
(Formerly

ONLY DAYS LEFT
In Our April

CLEAN-U- P SALE
Hurt's Value You'll Cash-I-n Now!

Wrought Iron Circle Chairs $A8tl
Padded and Back. Reg. $13.95
Other Canvas Full Circle Chairs . . $7.88

Come
. .

Save!
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FACTS PROVE IT !
FACTS 3" LOW-PRIC- E CARS

YOU'LL HAVE PROOF PLYMOUTH FIRST:

Inside,

Plymouth's

sUauty-Comp-are

magazine,
Plymouth

Eensmy-Smoolli- cst

Chrome-Seale- d

Cemfrt-PIymo- uth

most comfortable
in

lowest-pric- e

fcaktrs

yesterday's

EST NEW; BETTER TRADE-I- N,

PLYMOUTH
ITfeBBw( rrsessfj j"fwail

rfontt
Ator Vrsit

U.N.

Me do Utile

1m

be

PEELER

RofMirlne;

Ktn

GARRISON'S)

8
Big

RutMwk
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GET THE ON "ALL
AND

Size-- By measurement,

medium-pric- o

biggest
Plymouth's

refrigerators,

want

Seat

Charm,
Plymouth's

thriftiest

experi-
enced

awaWng

ANTONIO

IVMStl

Oeneral

On

First In Extra Valuej-Plymo- utb. giyek yoa
many extra-valu-e featuresthat the "other 2" low-pri-ce

cars don't have. Come in and let tu show
you why Plymouth is first for valuel

Why py up te S00 mmv fr
a car smallerthan Plymetith?

Don't befooled by tho claims of d medium
price cars that they cost practically thu saino as
Plymouth. When vou compareprice tags you'U
find that, model for model, Plymouth sells fpr
much, much less than medium-pric- e cars, and
gives you moro car for your money!
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MeetingCalledOn
Teen-Ag-e Baseball

A meeting which may determine
the fate of the newly proposed
Tccn-Ag- e Baseball League here
has been called fop Friday eve-

ning.
The session will be held m the

High School auditorium at 7:30

pjn, and all those Interested In
furthering the summer program
for the young boys are urged to
attend.Particularly are parentsof
teen-ag- e boys Invited to be on
hand.

Sponsor of the Teen-Ag- e League
called a meeting the first of the
week, but attendancewas so poor

Cops Protect
News Editor

KITTERY, Maine Iee to-

day were protecting a newspaper
editor who said be was threatened
because he was Investigating the
police.

Police Chief William H. Nelson
assigneda guard to Horace Mitch-
ell of the weekly Klttery Press at
the request of selectmen yester-
day.

The editor said he receivediwo
anonymous telephonecalls threat-
ening his well-bein- g.

The selectmen aald they will
meet shortly to determinewhether
rumors "about the Klttery Police
Department are authentic or gos-

sip.

CM Agents Look
At Prospective
Airport Sites

Option for a sew airport site
has not been obtained as yet, ac-

cording to Chamberof Commerce
officials, but Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration inspectors were here
to look over several locations last
week.

The Chamber is sponsoring a
drive touDbtaln a new clvQ airport
here, a move which the CAA says
Is necessarybefore the CAA can
sanction a transferof title to the
government for Webb Air Force
Base.

The Webb land must be given
to the Eovemment if the base Is
to be madepermanent,and a per
manent designationIs being asked
by the Chamber.

Severalsites for a new civil air-
port are under consideration. The
CAA requiresthat the new field be
from seven to 10 miles from Webb
Air Force Ba&e. Jack Cook is
chairman of the chamberaviation
committeesearchingfor a site.

ll jgl BOOKS- - MUSIC -
1 U
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If irvCRITIQUE
Gene Rammle broughthis Texas

Tech Choir to Big Spring Tuesday
evening and had a modest sized
audience cheering vigorously
enough for twice as manypeople.

The visit was on relatively short
notice and hence the turnout was
all too inadequate for such a
splendid organization.Like good
troupers, however, the young
singers held back nothing and
presentedone of the finest concert
programswithin many months. If
they were to be put againstthe Don,
Cossack Choruswhich openedthe
Big Spring Concert Season here,
the Cossacks would come off sec-
ond best. Of coursetherewould be
places where lack of maturity
would make the young people suf-
fer by comparison,but what they
might have lacked in that field
was made up in vivaciousness,
color and warmth' of appeal.

The choir demonstratedremark-
able versatility. While Hemmle
didn't linger too long on the heavier
portions, or come to grips with
highly technicalworks, he did have
enough to show the tonal -e- nlevements

of the group. At times
harmonious effects approachedorg-

an-like perfection. There' we re
rich overtonesand yet there was

clarity and brilliance.
The Tech Madrigal singers, at-

tired In autlsentie16th century cos-
tumes, delighted the audienceand

y J 'BBEitf H3

A catbird andhtr hungryyoung,

A woman professor at Cornell
University made a mistake one
day. Prof. Anna B. Comstock
thought that .she heard a cardinal
staging, and rushed outdoors to
seethebird. Cardinalsare rareIn
taw state of New York.

Itpteae! of finding a cardinal.
Mrs. Owajtock saw a catbird
wWlch was stating a cardinal's
ftQCsJCt

CatbinW have the ability to imi-
tate the seats af otherbirds. Often
they stag atk toUm. orioles,
urea or whta nnr-wtH-s.

The mbm rf JM catbird came
trim the feet the It bitetes
lfctf sskAA .MUbefe sssf AfcA hHsBflsl
V tfc. - - -
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that the Friday conference was
called.

The Tecn-Ag- e program calls
principally for a lighted and equip-
ped park. A site to availableon the
North Side, near the Little League
Park, but money Is required to put
up lights, erect bleachersand con
cession stand. A goal of $2,500 nas
been set, and first solicitation
has netted 9257.

Arrangementswill be worked out
Friday night to attempt to com-
plete the financing.

Sponsors of the project are call-
ing for full support to provide the
wholesome sport for an age group
that needsIt.

"Time to short," they said, "and
we are appealing to partfnts and
all other interested persons to
join us this week in bringing this
projectto completion."

The Tccn-Ag- e league would take
In boys above the Little League
age bracket,.andreplacesthe Pony
League which functioned for the
past two years. Loops are plan-
ned for 13-1- 4 yearolds and a 15-1- 6

age group.
Contributions toward the project

already have been received from
the following:

H. W. Wright. C. E. JohnsonJr.,
A. J. Stallings, Charlie Reaves,
It. T. Morris. M. C. Stultlng, Frank
Rutherford.HayesStripling, A. P.
Hohertz, Claude Majors, Jim
Raoul, K. H. Weaver, A. J. Prager,
Harve Clay, Harry Lees, Oscar
Glickman, H. H. Hurt. Big Spring
Drug, M. R. Kogcr, Hubert John-
son. Louis Thompson, Nalley Fu
neral'Home. 0. 1L McAUster, Lar
son Lloyd, Horace Garrett, Omar
Jones,Johnnie Green, II. II. Mor
ris. Alvle L. Harrison.Ray L. Pitts,
Hubert Clawson, Howard L. Dodd,
Cecil H. Drake, Edison Taylor.

Talks Are Slated
Here Next Tuesday
On 'Cotton Week'

Two meetings concerning the
forthcoming "Cotton Week" are
slated at the Chamber of Com
merce next Tuesday.

All clothing dealers are slated
to meet at 10 a.m. Tuesdayto dis-

cuss the possibility f a style
show during theweek. Window dec-
orations and advertising cam-
paigns are also on the agendafor
consideration.

The othtjr meeting, at 3 p.m., to
for Implement dealers. Possibility
of a parade will be outlined, and
it is hopedthat a display such as
cotton bales around the courthouse
square can be planed.

The two meetings were called
by J. B. Wiginton, chairman of the
Chamber'smerchant's committee.

ART - DRAMA

got a hearty encore. In this group
were John Taylor, Don Armstrong,
Carol Baker, Alice Ann Yates,
Carol Schultz, Jane Hartley, Clar-

ence Whiteside and Bill Carmack,
the latter a polished tenor and stu
dent director. Miss Schultz. a
freshman from Amarillo, proved
exceptionalas a soloist. This young
woman definitely has great possi
bilities as a vocalist

In a lighter vein, the Melody
Bells, girls trio from Monahans,
and composed of Anne Hall, Mar
garet Amer and Margaret Sehlnd
ler, did popular numbers and
scored heavily with a fol song
about the bitter berry bush. An
unnamedmale quartet, coming to
gether on an impromptu basis,
proved the darling of the evening,

Double accompanimentby Anne
Powers and Roberta Elliott for
"Old Rocking Chiar," with Miss
Schultz and BUI Keaton as tenor
soloist, was unique. A saucy ar-
rangementof "What Can the Mat
ter Be" got a big hand, and the
descriptive arrangement of "Ere--
klel Saw the Wheel" provided a
fitting climax. It to to be hoped
the Tech Choir can be brought
back undymore favorable clr--
cumnanceswucu wouiu insure we
size of audiencewhich the choir
deserves.

-J-OE PICKLE

tinent with native catbirds. These
birds live in Canada,from Nova
Scotia to British Columbia, also
in the United States. They range
southward to Mexico, the West
Indies and Central America.

Besides imitating cats and vari
ous songbirds,catbirdsmake
many other sounds. They imitate
flutes and violins, and even croak
like frogs!

Those facts suggest that catbirds
are like mockingbirds, and it is
true that they are classed in the
same group, of mimic thrushes.
This group also contains several
klndsof thrashers.

Some personsspeak of catbirds
as "slate-colore-d mockingbirds,"
but we should rememberthat these
birds rank below true mocking-
birds in skill at imitating songs and
other sounds.

A catbird might be describedas
a "plain gray bird" except ler
the black feathers on its back,
wings end head. It --lias brown
eyes and a black bill.

There are times when catbirds
act too muck like cats, quite aside
irom maungcat noises. They reb
the nests of other birds. This
bring avoiding and chasing (tern

.iihtua, sparrowsana natepira.
I Tomorrow! ''Swifts.

y3&etHCboceA--

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

'Unfair' Salts
Bill Hearing
DueTonight

AUSTIN Grocers may learn
Wednesdaysight what they can
expectin the way of legislationon
prices.

A subcommittee headed by Rep
Frank Carpenterof Sour Lake is
expected to have ready then a
version of House Bill 714, the so--
called unfair sales bill.

A group of Independent retail
grocers, members of the Texas
Retail Grocers Association, asked
the legislation which would allow
no merchandiseto be sold for less
than cost plus six per cent. They
say they need such legislation to
stop price wars they claim Safe-
way Stores have started.

The sub-crou- one rumor says.
will put In the bill a provision on
trading stamps (one Idea Is to tax
the stamps five per cent) which
many Independents are using.
Another rumor to the bill will be
wrltton to apply only to groceries,

LondonStrike
ThreatDims

LONDON W1 A new labor dis-
pute which threatened to prolong
the 26 -- day-- old LondonNewspaper
blackout was settled today. Pub-
lishers rushed plans to get their
first papers to the city's news
hungry millions by tomorrow
morning.

The new threat arose last night
after the publishershad settleda
walkout by 700 electricians and
maintenance men which began
March 25.

One of the big printing unions
put forth undisclosed demands
which it was thought might keep
the big Fleet Street pressesfrom
rolling.

But after a short meeting with
publishersthis morning, an official
of the NationalSocietyof Operative
Printers and Assistantsannounced
that an understanding had been
reached.

RussiaHikes
Film Trade

MOSCOW HI Russia to increas
ing Its exchange of movies with
many countries.

Soviet authorities like to import
what they call "realistic" films-sho- wing

the lives of workers and
peasants and usually lambasting
capitalism. No Hollywood products
are shown hereexceptold captured
ones taken In Berlin during the
war like Greta Garbo's "Ca- -
mllle" and "Waterloo Bridge",
with Robert Taylor and Vivien
Leigh.

Sometimesfilms of lighter vein,
especiallyFrench are also import-
ed nowadays.

White To Attend
Acreage Hearing
J. H. Greene, manager of the

Chamber of Commerce,has been
authorized to accept contributions
to sendRalph White to Washington,
D. C, for a hearing on increased
cotton quotas for this area.

White, president of the Howard
County Farm Bureau, will go to
Washington with several others
from this area. The trip will be in
connection with Rep. George
Mabon'sbill to increaseallotments
for disaster areas.

Greene'sauthorizationcame in an
open forum meeting of directors
Monday night.

The Chamberendorsedthe $600,-00-0

bond issue for improvementof
Howard County Junior College, ap-
proved a neighborhood supper at
Gall, discussed the opening of the
baseballseason,and went on rec-
ord as favoring a bill In the state
legislature giving Texas tne right
to advertise tourist attractions.

Roy Reederpresidedat the
meeting, and a talk was given by
Dr. Jordan Grooms.

Winters Gets Coach
WINTERS, Tex. W James

Cleveland, former Sul Ross star,
has beennamed head basketball
and assistant football coach of
WintersHigh School. He played pro
football with the New York Ulans.

Revival To Start
A revival at the United Pente

costal Church, 109 Wright, will be-
gin Monday and last until May 1.
The evangelistwill be J, F. Solo
mon of Waco. He is also a pastor,
teacher and radio speaker.

MARKETS
WALL STKEKT

MEW YORK vnTb stock maratcpto--d
hlflxr tUr PrU vr up toiler
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Brucellosis

Control Bill

Gets Approval
AUSTIN The Senate Monday

refused to take up a bill provid-
ing strict new regulationson live
stock feed but gave Its tentative
approval to another measuredeal-
ing with livestock, one which sets
up controls for the disease of
brucellosis.

The Farm Bureau and various
livestockfeederand breedergroups
have asked for new feed control
laws. The bill to being handled by
Rep. George Moffett of Chllllcothe.
It Is opposed by millers and man-
ufacturers who term it too strict
and dispute the authority It would
give the Feed Control Service at
Texas A&M,

The Senateput Its tentative ap-
proval on a bill by Sen. Andy Rog
er of Childress which would au
thorize Texas A&M to establish a
research-diagnosti-c clinic for bru-celos-ls

control.
Meanwhile, in Austin, need for

control on another disease was
sounded by R. W. Hodge of Del
Rio, president of the Texas Sheep
and Goat Raisers Association.

Outbreaks of scabies, long ormant

disease, to threatening the
sheep and goat Industry, Hodge
said. The disease hasbroken out
in Kinney, Maverick,' UvsRm, Cole-
man and Tom Greencounties and
will spread unless an eradication
program to started immediately,
Hodge said.

Quarantine and inspection pro-
grams are needed, sheepmenbe-

lieve. They are asking an addition-
al appropriation of $125,000 for the
next two years to carry out the
program. This work could be done
through the Livestock Sanitary
Commission.

Hamamura Wins

Marathon Race
By BOB HOOBING

BOSTON tn Hideo Hamamura
has establishedmore than a spar-
kling record of 2:18.22 In winning
the 59th Boston AA maratho-n-
world's second fastest time for the
classic distance.

The 26 -- year-- old's tremendous
finishing drive over the last 10
miles yesterdaysignalledthe emer-
gence of Japan as perhaps the
leading, producer of distance run-
ners and proved again the favorite
just can't buy a win in the BAA.

Hamamura, a governmentclerk
in the town of Yamagulchl, beat
ail previous clockings except the
2:17.39.4 by England's Jim Peters
last June in London.

Czechoslovakia'sgreat Emll Za-top-ek

holds the Olympic marathon
mark of 2:23:03.2.

The Japanese,who have entered
the BAA only four times, have
won three of the races and none
of the competitors from Nippon
have finished out of the top.

Uchlkawa and Sadakl
Tanaba were seventh and eighth
behind Hamamura.

In 1951 Shlgeki Tanaka of Hiro-
shimafinished first while his team-
mates came in fifth, eighth and
ninth. Yamada was trailed by
fourth, sixth and eighth place
finishers.

Finland's EInl Pulkklnen was
second in 2:19:23 Nick Costes,
Natick, Mass.. came in third in a
brilliant 2:9.57 almost six min-
utes faster than any American
previously had done.

Bolt Of Lightning
Kayoes Corsicanan

CORSICANA". Tex. Ift-- O. W.
Knight. 70, was knocked uncon
scious by a bolt of lightning as be
sat in a filling station during a
rainstorm today.

Hospital attendantssaid he
wasn't believed hurt seriously.The
bolt also knocked a telephone out
of the band of Harold Sandal.

Rain up to half an Inch fell in
Navarro County,

Juvenile License
CommitteeTo Meet

The iuvenilo-- drivers licensing
committee of the Citizens Traffic
Commission was slated to meet at
3:30 p.m. to consider six applica
tions by teen-age-rs for licenses.

Application by Chubby Moser for
a motorscooterlicense will also be
brought before thecommittee. All
members will be present, it was
announced by K. If. McGlbbon,
chairman. Meeting will be in the
County Judge's chambers.

Report Beatings
Two men reported being "beat

en up" last night at Hodges Court,
but said they wouldn't file any
charges. Sheriff's officers identi-
fied one of the pair 'as James
R. Drown and the other only as
"Alf-sworth-

." Deputies said they
hadn't determinedwho was respon-
sible for the beating.

Grass Fires Start
A small grass tire broke out In

the 800 block of WeiUThird this
morning as a result of burning
trash, firemen said, The fire was
in lots betweenthe street and the
railroad tracks about 8:15 a.m.
Another grass fire was reported at
701 E. 1st Street about 3:15 p.m.
yesterday.

luiltJirtfls Left Ojwh
Police found open windows and

doors at a number of businesses-
tablishments last night Establish-
ments Included the Chamber of
Commerce, Tarbox Motors; Deluxe
Cleaners.Gllliland Sewing Machine
Center.RepublicSupply, and Mont.
gomery Ward.

Oil Well CompletionsListed
For ThreeFieldsIn ThisAnea

Area completions were logged
today in the Moore, Arthur (Spra--
berry), and Howard - Glasscock
fields. Seven locations were spot-
ted In the Westbrook, Snyder,
Moore, and Fluvanna areas.

Continental No. 2-- Chalk was
ftnaled in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field for 102 barrels on potential,
and Holmes No. 2 Frailer was
completed In the Moore field for
94.80 barrels. The new Arthur
(Sprabcrry) well is SeaboardNo.

5 Good, which made 169.90 bar-
rels on test.

Borden
SeaboardNo. 5 T. J. Good,

about four miles east of Ackerly,
potential for 169.90 barrels of 34.2-grav-lty

oil. Test was taken throujh
an Inch choke from perfora
tions between 7.477 to 7.518 feet.
RecoveryIncluded 10 per cent wa
ter. The gas-oi-l ratio was 8011.
and tubing pressuremeasured190
pounds." Pay zone was fractured
with 5,000 gallons. Pay top to 7,406
feet, and total elepm is b.wt lecc
The 5V4-ln- casing goes down to
8,183. Wellslte to 6G0 from west and
1.980 from north lines,
T&P survey.

Superior Oil Company and Intex
Company No. 5 W. H. Jones
will be drilled in the Fluvanna
field to depth of 9,000 feet. Loca-
tion Is on a 640 acre lease, and
drlllslte to 1.980 from south andGGO

from west lines, sur
vey.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 Love, 2,300 from

south and 2.000 from west lines,
T&P survey, has total

depthof 7,627 feet In lime, and op
erator to preparing to swaD.

Howard
Continental Oil Company an

nounced pumping potential of 102
barrels of oil per day at its no.

G. O. Chalk, venture in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field. Recovery
was 27 per cent water, gravity of
oil was 20 degrees,and the gas--

oil ratio was nil. Pay zone was
treated with 15,000 gallons of acid.
Elevation to 2,477 feet, total depth
is 1,755, seven-Inc- h goes to 1,614,
and pay top is 1.720. Location to
330 from west and 990 from north
lines, survey.

Choya No. 1 M. C. Buchanan
Estate, C SE NW, T&P
survey. Is boring below 5,970 feet
in sand and lime. This wildcat to

aboutfive miles eastof the Luther
Southeastfield.

W. W. Holmes No. 3 Frailer,

Men's Group Formed
At St. Paul'sChurch

The Men of St. Paul Presbyteri-
an Church mot Tuesday evening
at the church to organize.

CharlesButts was elected presi-
dent; E. R. Peters was made vice
president and Henry Dirks was
chosen secretary-treasure- r. Meet-
ing date was set for the third Tues-
day of the month.

Roy Worley spoke to the group
on "The Four Faiths." Charles
Lusk spoke on "Men's Work."
Women in charge of serving the
supperwere Mrs. Roy White. Mrs.
William Moorbead. Mrs. Robert
Heine and Mrs. Merle Scoggms.

Thirty-thre- e attended the meet
ing, after which "" was tne en
tertalnment. -

100 Lions Reserve
Rooms For Meeting

Approximately 100 hotel reserva-
tions have already been made for
the Lions Club convention here Fri-
day and Saturday, said J. H.
Greene, chairman of the reserva-
tions committee.

Greenesaid that the reservations
are for anoroxlmately 180 people.
All but one member of the gover
nor's cabinet have secured reser-
vations, he said.

NeighborhoodSupper
ScheduledFor Gail

A Chamber of Commerceneigh-
borhood supper will be held in
Gail on Tuesday, May 3, it was
announced today.

Tickets for the occasionwill be
J1.50 per person. Invitation to the
Chamberwas submitted by W. L.
Wilson Jr., member of the Gall
school board, and S. L. Stewart,

(superintendentof Gall schools.

Owner Of Cow In
Mishap Unknown

Officers today said they hadn't
learned who was owner of a cow
killed Monday night when struck
by a car on the Andrews Highway
northwest of Big Spring,

The animal was hit by a car
operated by George Ira McGloth-li- n

of Tarzan, Highway Patrol of-

ficers said. The car, a 1951 Ford,
was damaged to the extent of
about $400.
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Moore field welt about six miles
southwestof Big Spring, was final-c- d

for a potential of 94.80
barrels of oil. Some 15 per centwas
water. Gravity measures 30 de-
grees, and the gas-o- il rallo to too
small to measure. Pay zone be-

tween top of 3,177 and bottom of
3,208 feet was treated With 3,000
gallons of acid, Location to 330
from west and 1,320 from south,

T&P survey.
R. A. Walts No. 1 Acuff to to bo

a new Moore field venture about
six miles west of Big Spring. Drill
site to 330 from south and east
lines, T&P survey. Depth
to slated at 3,500 feet.

A. K. Turner spotted four pro
ccts In tho Snyder field, his Nos

Conformity

Called Danger
DENVER UWCurtallment o!

the freedom to think Is the biggest
danger our, country faces," Miss
Waurlne Walker, president of the
National EducationAssn., declared
last night.

Miss Walker, director of Texas
teacher certificationat Austin, ad-

dressed a nine-stat-e regional con
ference ofthe NEA.

She said she is "vitally concern
ed aboutthe wave of conformity'
In American school systems.Find
lng means to teach controversial
Issues such as religion, sex and
politics Is the "great needof the
times," she added.

"We're trying to force everyone
into a mold, and ignoring the de
velopment of individuals," com
plained Miss Walker,

"That way lies stagnation.It will
spell the endof all we hold dear
our free enterprise system, our
economicsystem,our moral stand-
ards. Curtailment of the freedom
to think Is the biggest danger our
country faces."

Despite increasing demands on
teachers, Miss Walker urged that
specific professionalstand-
ards acaln be instituted. Many
states,shesaid, still allow unquali
fied personsto Instruct.

Wish We Could

Land That Kind
PEABODY. Mass. UV-- A young

fisherman will know April 19, 1956,
if his catch yesterdaywas a lucra-
tive one.

Donald B. Jelly, 14, was fishing
from a bridge near the Peabody--
Mlddleton-Lynnflcl- d town lines
when he spotted a pink line at
tached to the bridge and leading
Into the Ipswich River.

He pulled the string andup came
a bundleof bills $972 wrapped
with an old tire chain for weight.
There were thirteen J10 bills.
seventy-nin- e $5 bills and more than
400 one-doll- ar bills.

If nobody claims the money in
a year, It will be Jelly s.

Jelly turned over the money to
police.

Jail SentencesAre
SetAgainst Two

A y Jail term was assessed
In County Court this morning
against Ola Kingston of Houston.
He pleaded guilty to charges
of theft.

The Houston man was charged
with theft of a box of sparkplugs,
valuedat $8, from the E. A. Turner
service station in Big Spring. He
said he was penliess and thought
he might sell the sparkplugs in
order to buy food.

A three-da-y Jail sentence and
fine of $75 were assessedagainst
Marlln Leroy McMlnn, who pleaded
guilty to charges of driving while
Intoxicated.He was arrestednorth
of Big Spring Tuesday by the
Highway Patrol.

DATE
By Beverly

'No Trespassing'
"Private Property: No Tres-

passing." Undoubtedly you've seen
signs like this from time to time.
Being a teen-age-r of good back-
ground you probably don't even
need sucha sign to remind you
that it's bad manners to trample
someone else's flowers or beat
their grass into a footpath.

However, In many other ways
many of us do trespassagainstthe
rights and property of otherswith-
out even realizing it. The lack of
smoking etiquette is one way we
frequently massacregood tasteand
etiquette.

How many of us would dig Into
our pockets or pursesfor a bar of
peanut candy and proceedto tear
the wrapper off and munch into
it during a visit in somepne else's
home?

Not many of us I'm sure, We
pride ourselves on having better
manners. Our upbringing is such
that if' we are not offered refresh-
ments, we do without. When visit-
ing a yery good friend, we might
produce two peanut bars and.sug-
gest hi have one, too. Even then
if he says, "No thanks," we taste-
fully lose our appetite and put
both barsback.

Whether you smoke or not Is
your own business,but when and
where you smokb is a matter of
etiquette. It would seem quite
strange to find at "Private Prop-
erty! No Trespassing" sign Ja the
living room of a private boms.Yet

f.

1. 2. 3 and 4 O'Danlel. AH are
aboutnine miles southeastof Coa
homa and are to be drilled to 3,000
feet by rotary. They are all in the
north half of the south half of the
northwest quarter of section 39,
block 30, tsp. T&P survey.
No. 1 Is 330 from north and west
lines. No. 2 Is 330 from north and
990 from west lines. No. 3 Is 330
from north and 1,650 from west
lines. No. 4 Is 330 from north and
cast lines.

Mitchell
Continental No. Ellwood,

wildcat about 18 miles southwest
of Colorado City, has bit turning
at 5,888 feet in lime. The prospec-
tor has drill site of 1,980 from
south and660 from west lines, 33-1-

SPRR survey. It Is about five
miles southeast of the Albaugh
(Pcnnsylvanlan)field.

Blue Danube No. 2-- Bird has
been staked as a 3,200-fo- ven
Hire In the Westbrook field. Loca-
tion Is 990 from north and 330
from cast lines, west half, 34-2-

ln. T&P survey.
Union No. 1 Wallace Estate, C

NW NW, survey,bored
to 632 feet. This wildcat Is 16
miles southeastof Colorado City
on a 320-ac- lease.

Gulf No. 1 Jessie Chappcll, C
NW SE. survey, hit
5,545 feet In llmo and shale. Lo
cation of the wildcat Is about 10
miles southeast of the Albaugh
(Pcnnsylvanlan)field.

Nolan
C. T. McLaughlin No. 1 L. A.

Ater has beenlocated as a wild-
cat about five miles southwest of
Roscoe. It will be drilled to 7,500
feet Location is 467 from north
and west lines, survey,
about 2,000 feet west of Skelly No.
1 Ater, discovery of the Roscoe
(Ellenburger) field.

A. W. and Blair Cherry No. 1
Everett, wildcat six miles north
west of Blackwell, kicked off to
flow 52 barrels of oil in five hours
through a quarterInch choke. Pro
duction is from perforations be
tween 6,516 and 6,526 feet, and
pressure was 360 pounds. Gas-o-il

ratio was 807--1. Potential test Is
now being prepared. Location Is
1,980 from south and 2,324 from
west lines, survey.

Runnels
Fletcher No. 1 D. F. Gardner,

330 from north and 4,800 from
east lines, survey, will be
drilled as a 5,000-fo- rotary wild-
cat aboutsevenmiles westof Win-

ters.
Murray and Western No. 1 W.

O. Gross, 660 from south and east
lines, 93H-Herrl- survey, is to be
a 5,500-fo- prospectorin the south-
west part of the county.

Sterling
Sunray has spotted Its No. B

Copeland in the Jameson South-
west (Strawn) field. Site Is 660
from north and east lines,

survey. Depth is slated for
7,500 feet. Location is 7H-mil-

north andeast of Sterling City.
Wood No. 1 Morgan, 2,139 from

south and 467 from east lines, 172- -
survey, dug to 3,500 feet

in lime. Projected depth Is 7,500
feet at the wildcat about nine
miles northeast of Sterling City.

Alvon No. 1 Collins, wildcat six
miles east of Sterling City, has
depth today of 6,475 feet in shale
and sand. Drlllslte Is 660 from
south andwest lines, sur
vey.

Hearing ScheduledOn
HabeasCorpus Writ

A hearing has been scheduled
for Thursday morning in County
Court on an application for writ
of habeas corpus for James T.
Clifton.

Clifton, now in the Big Sorinc
State Hospital, claims he is being
falsely restrained.The habeascor-
pus application was filed by his
attorney, Clyde E. Thomas.

DATA
Brandow

consider a moment If It Is neces-
sary, i

Cigarette smoke has a much
stronger and lasting smell than a
peanut bar, and some people, if
given their choice, would much
prefer the peanut bar, It takes a
minimum of twenty-fou-r hours to
rid a home of your vapors. If
you're used to smoking you may
not realize how fast the smoke
travels to all parts of the house
and how It settles In draperiesand
overstuffedfurniture.

Cigarettesmokegives somepeo-
ple a case of sinus, Others object
becausethey just don't like to
smell it. Unfortunately smoking Is
not a personal habit, for you can-
not keep it to yourself, Others are
affected by it, and therefore they
must be considered,

Here are somegood rules to fol-
low. Don't light up unlessyou are
invited to do so or arecertain your
host or hostess smokes. In. that
case, you must first offer him or
her a cigarette. When in doubt,
don't. If you do not know whether
the household approves of smok-
ing, the absenceof ashtrays may
be your clue. In any case, don't
commit a boo boo, Keep your
cigarettes In your pocket.

Etiquette demands that you do
not trespass against the rights of
others, particularly in their own
borne,

(AH (etters addressedto Miss
Brandow in care of The Herald
and enclosing 3 cent stamp
will receive jwrsoaal answers.)

Stock Disease

Action Urged
AUSTIN tflnequcstsfuremer.

fency action to stop twe threatened
sheep and goat epidemics'.havt
been made to tho Legislature by
Gov. Allan Shivers, Sen. Dofsey

Hardemanand a Texas rancher.
Gov. Shivers asked the Lcglsla

lure yesterday to consider a bill
to pay Indemnity to owners ot
sheep and goats destroyed In an
effort to halt a possible scrapie
epidemic.

Sen. Hardeman of San Angelo
had Introduced a bill Monday to
aoDronriato $14,000 to tho Livestock
Sanitary Commission to match fed-
eral funds to rclmburso sheepand
goat owners required to destroy
animals exposed to the disease.

Destructionof the animals is so
far the only effective control of
scrapie.

In a press statement Monday,
R. W. Hodge of Del Rio, president
of the TexasSheep and Goat Rais-
ers Assn., said that n scabiesepi-
demic was thrcatcjilng to erupt
again with costly effects on the
ranching industry,

Scrapie and scabies are both
livestock diseases. There Is no
known preventiveor cure of scrap-
ie, which Is fought by destroying
diseased and exposed animals.
Scabies Is fought by- - dipping and
quarantining.

Topping Goes On
New Farm Highway

Asphalt topping Is being Installed
on the new Farm-to-Mark- ct road
from Otis Chalk northward to High-
way 80, County CommissionerO.
E. Gilliam reported today.

First course was being run yes-
terday and today, and the final
layer of pavementwill be laid as
soon as the first Is completed.The
new paving will extend for about
14 miles and will complete a paved
link from U. S. 80 east ot Coa-
homa to U. S. 87 pear Forsan.
The road is designatedas FM 821.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

' Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lameso Highway

Dial
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WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Uitd movie camerasfrom
HO up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Oun Repair
Used Radios sa up

Compute supply bullUt
powdtr, prlmars,

tools.
Compute supply flthlne
t.ckU.
We stock a comeUte
line of parts for all tUcirk
raiors,

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
I f SarlU.l la.Ma4aIM Ml) 4r
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Springtime On The Farm
"Ah, Spring," the season when flowers burst forth, birds sing and
little girls and boys romp outdoors. The youngster in the picture
seemsto have gotten himself Into predicament,however, for lamb
number two wants lamb numberone's bottle. Shortly after this pic-
ture was taken, two more lambs appearedon the scene and sent
little Ken Isom, 5, of Lubbock, scurrying away to "safer" places.

WatkinsDenies
McCarthyCleared

WASHINGTON (fl Sen. Wat-
kins said today a $1,.
050.75 tax refund checkproduced
by Sen. McCarthy In no way
clears theWisconsin Republican of
Improper conduct charges voted
by the Senate.

McCarthy showed the check at
two news conferencesyesterday.
He said It proves his financial af-

fairs have been in apple pie order
and that the Watkins Committee

and an earlier Senatecroup were
"completely dishonest" In investi
gating nun.

The Wisconsin senator saidthe
Watkins Committee and an elec-
tions subcommittee which raised
questions about his financial af-

fairs In 1051-5- 2 "owe an apology,
not to me but to the American
people."

Watkins, chairman ofa special
committee that recommendedcen-
sure of McCarthy last year, com-
mented In a hand-writte- n state-
ment to a reporter:

"The Senatehas condemned Mc-

Carthy for misconducttoward two
of its committees and the Senate
Itself.

"He has not beenpurgedof con-
tempt.

"No apologies are in order from
the Senatecommitteesor the Sen-
ate. And as far as I am concerned
none will be forthcoming."

McCarthy's "completely dishon
est" blast was aimed, too, at the
elections subcommitteeheadedat
first by former Sen. Gillette CD--
Iowa) and later by Sen. Uennlngs
(D-M-

Gillette said most of the inquiry
Into McCarthy's tax affairs came
after he left the subcommittee,
and headded,"it is a closed chap-
ter as far as I am concerned."
Hcnnlngs was out of the city and
could not be reached forcom-
ment

McCarthy said the Internal Rev-
enue Service sent him the $1,056.-7-5

refund after combing over bis
financial records In an Investiga-
tion started under theTruman ad-

ministration.
He said this "full field investi-

gation" showed he had reported
all his Income correctly but was
entitled to a refund since he
hadn't claimed all the deductions
he was entitled to. So, he said:

"They came and askedme If an
agreementto give me back $1,056.-7-5

was agreeable. I told them It

HouseGroup

Begins On

InsuranceBill
AUSTIN A House subcom-

mittee has closed the door after
about 12 hours of public hearing
and Is settling down to the Job of
rewriting a Senatobill regulating
the life Insurancebusiness In Tex-
as. It expects to have ready by
next week a less rigid bill than
8. B, 12 which passedthe Senate
earlier In the session.
'The House Insurancepanel had

public hearing on It about two
weeks ago then turned It over to a
sub-grou-p composed of Carroll
Cobb of Seminole, chairman. Joe
Pool and Doug Bergman of Dal
las, Bert McDanlel of Waco ana
Tructt Latimer of Abilene for more
intensivestudy.
" Latimer predicted this week the

subcommitteewill come up wmi a
bill much softer than the Senate
version which many have attacked
as a "big company" bill designed
to force many small companies
cut of business.
"" The Senatebill requires Uiat an
insurance company have capital
of $250,000 and surplus of $125,000.
L'atlmer believesthis capital struc-
ture requirement may be slashed
in half, possibly being pegged at
low as 100,000 capital and $50,000
surplus,
' Companies already In operation

will be clearly exempt from the
new rcqulwmcnU, fcatlraer said.
The "grandfathcr-eUuso- " Is being
HwrtttMU

was not disagreeable."
McCarthy said the decisioncom-

pletely kills a story, which he at-

tributed to the Watkins and Gil-let- te

- Hcnnlngs hearings, that
"something is wrong with McCar-
thy's finances."

He said the investigation, cover
ing linn inrougn 1952, showed he
devoted every cent contributed to
him, plus "too big" a share of his
own earnings, to searching out
communism.

The Wisconsin senator said he
had some photographic copies of
the government check made be-
fore he learned it's against the
law to reproduce a government
obligation. Various photo copies
have turned up in newspaperand
newspaperand news service of-
fices. McCarthy said he had given
copies to a New York firm he de-
clined to name.

McCarthy said he checked yes-
terday with U. E. Baitehman.ehlf
of the Vs. Secret Service, and
Baughman indicated ho wasnt es
pecially disturbed about what Mc-
Carthy termed a "technical

McCarthy turned down vrfnn
Invitations from the Gillctte-He- n.

nings subcommitteeto discusshis
financial affairs. He also hurled a
numocr of accusations at the com-
mittee, callng it dishonestand po--
uuijauy mouvaiea.

On these grounds, the Wntkln.
Committee recommendedlast year
mai ne do censuredfor contempt
Acting on this recommendation,
the Senatevoted condemnation of
McCarthy's conduct It also con-
demned his attacks on the Wat-
kins committee, which hfr labeled
"the unwitting handmaidenof the
Communist party."

The Watkins group didn't go Into
the truth or falsity of the income
tax and othercharges aired In the
earlier investigation. It merely
ruled that McCarthy obstructed
the processesof the Senate by
failing to cooperate.
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Chiefs

Demand Action

To End Strikes
NASHVILLE, Tenn. Ml South- -

cm governors demanded yester
day that unions and management
take action by Saturday to end
the railroad and tele
phone strikes bow crippling com-

merce In 14 states.
Six governors and representa-

tives of six others met here and
adopted resolutions "insisting
upon" arbitration of the Louisville
& Nashville railroad dispute, a
meeting In the SouthernBelt Tele-
phone Co. tllspute and an imme-
diate end to both, strikes.

Both sides In the telephone dis-
pute promptly accepted the gov
ernors' plan for a meeting in
Atlanta next Saturday with a com
mittee consisting of Govs. Hugh
White of Mississippi, Marvin Grif-
fin of Georgia and Jim Folsom
of Alabama.

Officials of the L&N and the
striking unions did
not comment on the governors'
resolution Immediately, The reso-
lution was announcedabout two
hours after L&N negotiators left
Washington mediation talks, which
had deadlockedon terms of arbi-
tration.

The railway workers struck over
a health andwelfare plan recom-mende-

last summer by a prcsl
dentlal fact-findi- board. L&N
would not go along with the plan,
claiming It had a better one. Now
the railroad wants to limit arbi
tration to the health and welfare
Issue. The union says all of Its
original demandsshould be arbi-
trated.

The governors urged that the ar-
bitration dispute "also be submit-
ted to the arbitrators for finaldis-
position."

The governors urged the strikers
to return to work "with the defi-
nite understanding" that the arbi-
trators' decision would befinal and
would be retroactive at least until
the date they returned to work.

They set "as a definite and final
limitation, the hour of 11 a.m. EST
April 23 for compliance by ' the
parties to the dispute" and said
the answersshould be sent to Gov.
Lawrence Wetherby of Kentucky,
chairman of the Southern Gover
nors Conference.

Of the telephone dispute,the gov
ernorssaid, "we believe the differ-
ences areeasily soluble because
the positions taken by both parties
are not far apart"

Representativesof the striking
CIO CommunicationsWorkers o
America and Southern Bell were
askedto meet with the committee
of governors In the Georgia gov
ernors office In Atlanta at 11
a.m. Saturday "unless a settle
ment is reached prior to that
date."

Wetherby called yesterday's
meeting here.,inviting representa
tives of all states affected by the
two strikes.

West, Russ Unite
On Israel Demand

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (fl-- The

West and Russia united In
the Securityi Council yesterday to
postpone action on Israel's demand
that Egypt be condemned for re-
cent border clashes between the
two Holy Land neighbors.

Members of the coun-
cil agreedthat progresswas being
made toward border peace.Coun-
cil presidentArkady A. Sobolev of
Russiasaid no action by the group
was called for at present

The council discusseda report
from the U. N. truce chief In Pal-
estine, MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. Bums.
He outlined steps taken so far to
ease tension along the Egyptian-hel-d

Gaza strip.
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KnorlandAssails
Yalta Interpretation

wAMIHGTON W 9m. Know--
teatf atwmd 9m. Mm.
phrey today of a "dis-
torted and unfair interpretation"
in sayingSecretaryof State Dulles
termed the Yalta agreements

to this country. ,
Knowkftd alee said Humphrey

was1 guilty ef "a vMatten ef the
rules and precedents" of the For-
eign RelationsCommitteewhen he
gave newsmena resort en Dulles'
secret testimonyto the committee
yesterday.

Humphrey said Dulles testified
"he finds as secretary of state
the agreementsreached at Yalta
have been advantageousto U.S,
foreign policy." The senator de
fended his action la giving this
account

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- who also
attended thesession, agreed with
Humphrey that Dulles said the
Yalta agreementsas they affected
Europe were at the time a "vic-
tory" for the United States.

Sparkman said, however, that
Dulles contended mistakes may
have been made la the Asian
agreements reached at the war-
time, Big Three conference.

Humphrey quotedDuJJesas say-la-g

he would not favor repudiating
the Yalta agreement, as the Re
publicans promised la weir 1992
platform. He said Dulles explained
the United States still holds Rus
sia responsiblefor the agreements
she signed and that the lamentable
thing is that the Soviets are vio
lating them.

Knowland and other Republicans
have contendedfor years that the
late PresidentRoosevelt "sold out"
Poland and Nationalist China at
the conferencein February 1945.

At the conference attended by
Roosevelt former British Prime
Minister Churchill and Russian
Premier Stalta, the Soviets agreed
to enter the war against Japan
and received someterritorial con-
cessions in the Far East

As for Poland, Roosevelt and
Churchill agreed to formation of
a provisional governmentout of a
pro - Communist government in
Warsaw and elements of other
parties. Stalin promisedto support
tree and Democratic elections in
Poland, but thesehave never been
held.

Sparkman said Dulles told the
committeethat "we won a victory
in Europe" at Yalta. A few min
utes after the committee dis
missedDulles, Humphrey said the
secretary "stated that in the light
oi tne tunes and the circum-
stanceshe (Dulles) would not dis-
agree with the decision" on Po
land.

Humphrey told newsmen he
would make public every question
he askedDulles, along with Dulles'
replies, as soon as the tran-
script of the session Is printed.
Humphrey said he had told the
committee of that Intention when
the hearing got under way.

He and Sparkmanand some oth-
er members had urged that the
public be admitted to the session,
called primarily to explore publi-
cation of the Yalta record last
month. Dulles made public bis
statementdealing with the release.
but It did not touch oa the sub-
stance of the agreements them-
selves.

The State Department declined

naM kn

Knowisnd void mwshmh: A
Humphrey's statement that he in
tends to releasehis questionsand
Secretary Dottes' answers . . , te
a vteiattm of the rules, and sun
dents of she committee. Ids per-
sonal views f the secretary's
statements gfre In my Judgment
a distorted and unfair interpreta-
tion of Dulles' testimony on ttte
Yalta conference.

"Secretory Dulles expandedand
clarified his views by earlier and
sueoenuenc questtens and an
swers."

By that, Knowland apparency
meant Humphreyhad selectedone
or two exchanges as evidence of
Dalies' views and that other an
swers might modify the interpre
tation .

Knowland declined to give his
own accountof what Dulles said.

OH Operator Dits
FORT WORTH UV-Her- D.

Cornell, 67, independentoil opera-
tor with holdings in Oklahoma and
North and East Texas, died last
night after a long Bless. Cornell
entered theoil business la Tulsa,
Otda.. and later operated from
Houston, Dallas and Fort Worth.
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Teacher:
"The courses that were available
at Howard County Junior College
have helped me greatly while I
havebeenteaching."

B. B. Lees
Clovls, New Mexico

Help broadenopportunity for hun-

dreds of your people yet to come
by supporting the 9690,080 HCJC
expansionbonds ea April 98. In-
vest in our greatest assets.
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BIG SPRING vs ODESSA
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Here is the 1955 edition of the Big Spring CosdcnCops . . . attired in their brand new uniforms and ready ti
play seasonopener against Odessatonight. Let's all turn out and boostthe CosdenCops to victory In the
league opening gameat 8 p.m. j
Included In the picture are PepperMartin, manager,Mike Rainey, Ray Sims,Al (Kosse) Hill, Art DiCesare,Tom-

my McKenna,Tom Costello,John Teletnik, Bob (Huck) Doe, Luis Cabal It ro, Tony Martinet, Aga Baca,Jack Pop-pel- l,

Jack McMahon, Mario Salazar, Frank Billings, Jim 2app,Jim Ban and Carl Bradley,
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Wednesday
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JACK POPPELL
2B Albany, Ga.

BIG SPRING
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FRANK BILLINGS

Outfielder ' , Washington, D. C.

Big Spring Theatres
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221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4261
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Big Spring (TwmI) HfM, Wd.t Aft t, im II

LOOKING 'EM OVER
ITWl I MMty 179ft

It looks Ilka a first dtristea ftoteh tor the tag Spring CssdsaCaps.
Selecting them to lead tin fteM wtwM be a faeltoh paatliai, stoee

man; things canhappenbetweennow Md September,bat the bey mm
to be convincedthey're m good M th Vest, which 1 the important thine;.

The 1954 Big Spline clab finished In fifth place, eight game anyof
the first division. Actually, the? were oat af fee reeem early m July
4th, which la one of the reasonsManagerPtpatrMartto aw K to tl
off JulIbDe la Torre.

This year's (earn may not hare fee overall pewer last year's Iwm
(and they were Broncs then) had bttt they appearto be impmed de-
fensively and In the bex.

The catching, too, shouldbe even better tfnee Muck Doe has that
extrayearof professionalball bentoaMm ami m approecningMs prime,
and ho was only the best In the league laetyear.

.

League directors took acHon to speed tost their femes at that
businesssession In Midland last Thursday.

Umpire have been Instructed to force pitchers to take their
turns' In batting circles rather then wait In the duteutuntil It's time
to f o te plate.

The arbiterswill alse'keepen the players,to make them hustle
ori and off the field.

Fldcf ,Alvarex. who hurled for Big Spring about four years ago,
took up for Port Arthur this season where he left off In 1954.

A 25-ga- mound winner last year, Pldel tamedTyler, 18--2, In his
first .start this year.

'Good-lookin- g Frank Billings, the CosdeaCops' center fielder, should
be a hit with the ladles here.He's the Rock Hudson type,

i
The mother of Al Schacht, the famed basoballclown, neversaw.hfm

pltch.iOne day, a rabbi, who occasionally visited her for tea, askedher
what her son did for a living. Shetold him:

"My sop, he throws a ball and a fellow .with a stick hits the bsll
sna he runs. And someone far out In the meadow chases the ball.
Than my son will throw tho ball until no one can hit It any more . . .
And it takes him three hours to stop the other fellows from hitting
the ball . i ."

The rabbi listened attentively, a frown spreading over his face.
When she finished, he sighed:

"From that, he makesa living!"

Jackie Wilcox, a shortstopwho was with Big Spring briefly In 1954,
Is trying to win a Job with the TexasCity entry la the Big State League
this year.

a
Big Spring's Billy Maxwell, the pro golftr, does all right between

the 'name' tournaments,too.
After copping $525 in the Masters, Billy went out and helped

himself to $125 in a one-da-y pro-a-m at the CamdenCountry Club In
Camden, S. C.

, There's a strong possibility Austin will be In the TexasLeague
In 1956. Opposition to the city's promotion to AA ball has all but
been overcome. -

'-

Schoolboy athletesshould profit from the lesson learnedby Plain
view's 'Lonnle Holland recently.

He acceptedexpensesfor visiting a college campusrecently and
was declared Ineligible for baseball.He was a standoutpitcher.

BY 11--6 TAB

SanAngeloCats
DefeatBovines

SanAngelo'sBobcats scoredtheir
runs In clusters to defeat the Big
Spring Steers, IM, here Tuesday
afternoon and retain their hold on
first, place In District base
ball 'standings.

Tho Tabbies were down by a
score of 5--2 after three Innings of
play but countedfour In the fourth
and never trailed thereafter.

A home run by Carlton Hart-ma- n,

his second of the game, put
the visitors ahead temporarily In
the fourth. Big Spring caught up
when Ronnie wooten, the Steers'
hitting star of the day, romped
home on a blow by Lefty Don
Iteynolds.

Angelo 'ganged up on Thomas
Lynn for three runs In the sixth
and that was the ball, game. Hits
by Wayne Vlck. David Pope and
Fields touchedoff the fireworks in
that round.

Hartman got his first home run
as the leadoff man In the first

I ; STANDINGS

WEDNESDAY'S BASEBALL
Si lb AimliUI rr.it

AMERICAN LE40D.B ,.ul
Button , s i .an
New Tortc 4 J ,J 1
Cleveland J .
Chleato J J .600 1ft
Detroit .... .........J .JO J
Weabloston 1 J W
Kuim cur s 2"
Baltimore ... ..... 0 .000 S

"WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Baltimore at Ne York. S p.ra.r-Palte-o,

,(0-1-1 e. Ortm
Botion t Wa.htniton. S p.m. Brewer to-

ll . 8tobba (Ml.
Chicago at Detroit. 1 pm. Cooiuura (1.

M ra. Hon ) or fcary
Oul iiikm tcheduled.

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Waihtnston at notion i ppd, ram,
Kaniae city S, Cleeeland 1

Ontr aamet'echeduleil.
Z. THUKSDAY'S BCHEDUIK

Cblcaso al Detroit, 1 p.m.
notion at yvaihtnitoa. i:M p.m.
Balumor at New York. J P.m.
nlllroor';at New York. p.m.

Oaj amei acoeau;ia

Brooklra
MUwauka

BU LiuU .

Cblcaia
New York
Cincinnati

NATIONAL LKAaUE
Was Latt rcl. Btala

... I 0 l.ooo

....... 4 a ,ti....... M0
4 4 .400""'""a .

... ... a .so
A AAA

u'lrvri'niril srilEDULK

Hi
Hi

Hiw York at PttUbursb. a: p.rn-JIe- arn

i or Oomci tft-- ti. UtU.0.14
(0--

Pbllailelphla at BrooklTn. pm-KW-

tM( or Mewr frl) T. U t,

BU LouU at CtnNnniti. S p.- - Arroyo
JrVlli VniataV

Ullvaukia at chlcalo. S:0 p.m. BurdtlU
114) t. Jonea IW.

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklrn T, ltitladclphla S
St. Loula A CtndnnaU (II Innlnfi)
kttlwaukta 3, Cblcaao S
FltUburah a( New York tr., fata,

11IUHDUAI I BV.nww.
fhUadelphla at Brooklyn. 1:30 p.m.
New York at putaburih. lilO p.m.

Only famee Khttfuled.

pj The Preit
ww Ln

Ban

Sauaa

fibreteport
Port Worth

City
lulia

TEXAS LEAQUK
Aitetlated BtkUi

Antonio

llouiton

Oklahoma.

4
a

a
T

10

01,
.S3
.411

All
.1)1
.1U

Tattdi; UetalU
Beanmont 4. Uouitpo S .luilti 4. Oklahoma Clly
Port Worth T. TuUa S

Cbrirtport 13. Ban Aftoolo 3

Taeaaay'a Mlaar Leaf o BaMball
PACinO COAST LEAQUB

Seattle 14-- Bacrameolo 1

Loa Anielea 11. Oakland .3
Other postponed,' Inteinallual .tflMontreal , Rlohmood 1
Haeana Ilullalo
Only ...WrhS.uTed.
IndlanapoU a, ei.t'aul 4
LouUtllla l. MUmeapolls I
Cfaarletlon IT. Doer T

" S&SU&AU.
New Orlaaoa It. Ultla.Rock
cuattanooaa 3. jilrmlaiDam I,
iUanta 11. Nathvl a fmHt 1U new

4
4

T

S

arai

S

4

1

sit

Inning. His second came with a
mate aboard and highlighted a
fourth Inning in which the Cats
batted completely around.

Frosty Roblson started on the
moundfor Big Spring and did rea-
sonablywell until the fourth, when
he tired. Lynn followed and was
tagged with the loss. Leroy Le-Fev-re

finished up on the hill for
the Steers.

Wooten picked up three of Big
Spring's nine hits. Including a
triple.

Richard Dumas, who succeeded
Pat McLaughlin as the Angelo
pitcher in the third, was credited
with the win. He was very effec-

tive, once he wanned to the task.
The defeatleft Big Springwith a

1--3 won-lo- et record in conference
play.
SAN ANOXXO (ID
Hartmaa
D Dumas lb
Vlck 3b
Pop 3b
Tuiba cf
rtttta rt
Miranda ai
Peeplea U
McLaufhlln p
R Duma PT.UI.
bio srxixa ()
Woolen et
DanteU Sb
Rejnolda if
McAdaraa as
RobUoa p--tt

NaweU 3b
Murohea lb
Terry
itau u
Lmn b
X C Johnaom

FerreTataia

ABRHPOA

4013

tanned Lynn,
Aaeela
SacUt
Miranda. Wooten. sleAdama, Uurphea.

Wooten. Hartman Vlck.
uumu nanmaa Miranda, Lett-B- an

Anyelo .Bis Bprtcy
Lautblia Damaa RobUoa Lynn
LeParra UcLauihUn Dumaa

Roblion Lynn Lereera
McLauibltn. innlnteuumu, 4 Robbon.

Lnm. .LaPeere.
Winner Damaa. Loter Lynn.

4 3 3 IS 1
4 1 1 T 1
3 S I 1 1
a. i a t i
4 10 0 1
4 13 0 0
a o i i i
4 10 0 0
10 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 3

S( 11 11 11 II
AB B H rO A
4 S 3 a 0
3 10 13
3 110 0
a l a 3 3
4 a o t
3 1 0 S 1
3 0 0 4 0
1 o i a, o
10 0 0 0
10 0 0 0
0 0 0 0,0

SS S 11 ll
X tor in tth.
Saa SOS 4U S 11
Bit HI 100 a
8

im 3. Sao DPu to
10 T, BB ott lib

4, 3, 1, 3.
I. BO by 1.

s. 1. I. 1. II and
H on S Ilor I In

lor 1 In Si (or In 4:
4 tor 3 In 3: I (or 3 In L

HC And Amarillo
To Meet Friday

IICJC's baseball teamreturns to
action Friday, clashing with Ama-
rillo at Steer Park twice In West
Zone action.

The first game Is down for 1 p.m.
It will go seven Innings while the
secondwill be limited to five.

Coach Harold Davis hasIndicated
he will useCharlesRose andOakey
Hagood as his starting huriers.
Jim Knotts will be available for
relief duty, .

By Tbe AttocUUd PrtM
Southtrn Methodist wUl lead tbe

Southwest Conference base-
ball race for at least anotherweek,

The Methodists trimmedBaylor
8--7 Tuesday to remain unbeaten
In the chatnpiOtuhlp drive and It
waa the estly tame e the week
tor SMU.

Ernie Fraud did seme fine reUt
pitching to But SMU over. He
came to to tie mvcrIsi after the
Beat had hnectod Tommy Bowers
down with ieur rua aad heldBay--
tor to eoehat aad m runs the rest
of the way,

Dany Brown's homer with Rip
iUdlU bM rl(es4

Cops,OdessaEaglesClashAt 8:00
Kosse HHI Is

Set To Pilch
Tony York's OdeataEaglesmove

Into town this evening to help the
Big Spring Cosden Ceps pop off
the Hd of the 1M6 LongbernLeague
season. .

The rejuvenated team launch
play at 8 p.m. They move to Odes-

sa Thursday for the Eagles' home
opener.

The Webb Air Force band Is feo-l- ng

to be on hand, from 7;30 p.m.
on, to supply music for the crowd.
Col. Chsrles Young, commanderof
YfKB, will throw out the first balL

Here's the way uie teams wiu
probably lino up:
n sriONa
popptu n
CoiUUo If
BUUno et
Zapirtf
Martin lb
Martina lb
Do e
MeMahon
BUI P

MBMi
PbllllM tf
TerrM
lUrrlit
Acktri e
Xjoyko It
Olel lb
Hello lb
Peacock t.
lucKvr p

Hill Is a limited service hurier
Manager PepperMartin purchased
after the practice sessionsbegan
for $300 from Tyler. He Is consid-

ered to be one of the brightest
prospectsIn the LonghornLeague.
Kosse got in 17 gamesfor the team
last year and wound up with a 4--4

won-lo- st record,
Tony Martinez, Jim Zapp, Huck

Doe and Martin hlmscll are ine
holdovers from last year In the
regular lineup.

Newcomershere are Jack
a fielding secondsacker; Tom

Costello, rookie ouuieiaer-pitcne-r
from Newcastle. Pa.: Frank Bil
lings, limited service outfielder
from Washington, D. C; and Jack
McMahon, a rookio lnflelder.

Bob Kennemer.a freshmanshort
stop from Dallas, could replaceMc-
Mahon In the lineup. He Is con
sidered a bit the fancier fielder.

Zapp, Martin and Doe haven't
been hitting In spring drills but
they are counted on to bo the big
guns In the Cop lineup.

.Martin got new financing this
year whenhe contracted to change
the nickname of the club from
Broncs to Cosden Cops. As a re
sult, theteam will be deckedout in
new toggery, both at home and on
the road.

The regime and the team are
all new at Odessa, too. Tony York,
a veteran lnflelder who has been
In the big leagues, Is bossing the
Odessaclub. The Odessa sponsor
is the Eagles Club, which is the
reasonthe nicknameof that team
was changed from Oilers to Ea-
gles.

Many .of the Odessa players are
Shrcvcport chattel, since the Ea-
gles have an oral working agree-
ment with the Texas Leagueclub.
In Joe del. Lefty Loyko andLeo

Eastham (who probably won't play
tonight), the Eagles have fine hit-
ting potential. .

Big Spring carries a 7--5 won-lo- st

record In exhibition play Into 'the
regular season.The Cops haveJook
ed very good on occasions, espe
cially their pitching.

After their visit to OdessaThurs
day, the Cops return here Friday
night to open a five-gam- e stand.
meeting Roswell In three and Ar- -
tesia twice.

Hustle Paying

Off For Sox
BOSTON CB How comethe Bos

ton Red Sox minus slugger Ted
Williams and two other key play-
ers have swept to the top of the
American Leaguestandingsin the
opening week of play?

Baseball fans, aware that the
experts picked Boston to wind up
in fourth place this season, are
asking the question.

Red Sox rooters
will tell you that the answer lies
in a combination of .hustle, a po-
tentially strong pitching staff and
the continueddevelopmentof some
of the younger players.-- .

The Sox have a team batting
average of .330. Young Faye
Throncberry. who replaced Wil
liams in left field, is leading the
loop with 12 runs batted in.

Skeptics are quick to point out
that the 5-- 1 Boston record has
been compiled, for the most part;
against wlniess Baltimore. The
Red Sox have a 4--0 mark against
the lowly Orioles.

ll ut the Boston boostersare fast
to counter that the Red Sox also
have met the powerful New York
Yankees twice, gaining a split in
two games.

The answer lies somewherebe-
tween the extremes of optimism
and pessimism. Regardlessof
whom It's playing, you can'tknock
a club for winning. But it's a long
way to October and the Red Sox
family Isn't making and extrava--

But you can')
smiling.

SouthernMethodistAdds
To StatureIn SWC Race

fourth lnlng for the
Texas has pulled Itself togi

and Is playing good ball now but
it has come too late. The. Long-horn-s,

who already have lost five
games, their third straight
Tuesdayas they beatTexas Chris-
tian iu a double-heade-r. The Loag-hor-

won the first game as
Clinton Irby scattered four TCU
hits and took the 6--5 when
they pushedacross a run In the
seventhoata. fielder's cholcet

Teasiaay Ssw the Texas
hitting with six knacks in tight
rops w we Mate, tocjwtiag two

? , V$i6palMV
MWut..ii.. I w KisBleiagiiMaKl

'BHSSSslBBBBaBBBBBBKW T- -- J ' " "JBt " BBBkl ti tiMBJM

ti, 4lsBI& HSii &S$m

,sWaSsBttojSpj?1' lLiLiBBff3esBsBsLLLLLLLLLssM ml,Jw, 'Wc2u

Four membersof the Bla Sorlrw Cescfen Cee llneiio. counted en heavily In this year'sLenthern
race, get together for a chat In the 'above picture. They are, te right, Frank Billing, eutftoMer;
lony rnaninoz, nm Daicmanj Jim app, uuiiioiur, ana iotti weaesiiv, DuniBiersr-piKrra- T

SPAIN AND ISRAEL

BrundageMust Involve

Himself In New Spat
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK Ifl As If Avery
Brundage didn't already have a
job on his hands taking the next
Olympic games awayfrom Mel
bourne and thengiving them back
on alternate Wednesdays, the in-

ternational president Is heading
smack Into a family fight which
promisesto further testhis mettle
when he returns from his current
tour of the Pacific.

It seems that Spain, which Is
playing host to the secondMedi
terranean Olympic games at Bar-
celona in July, has withdrawn an
invitation to Israel to compete.The
Spaniards deny they ever Issued
an invitation, but the head ofthe
Israel Olympic Committee,Nahum
Heth, says be has a letter dated
Nov, 4, 1951, expresslyurging his
country to send a team.

Further, the Israelis make the
flat accusationthe Spanishorgan-
izers, did not jerk, the rug until
afterEgypt had threatenedto Boy
cott the Barcelonaevent If Israel's
athletes were present Brundage
and his fellow members of the in
ternational committee are going to
be brought under heavy pressure
either to enforce Israel's partici
pation or to deny the Spaniards
the right to fly the Olympic flag
during their games.

Preparing to headup the coming
fight from this side is Col. Harry
Henshelof New York, who Is chair-
man of the U.S. Olymplo basket-
ball committee and chairman of
the VS. committee for sports In
Israel. He feels deeply that the
entire future of the Olympic move
ment Is at stake in the Impending
row.

"When we first called the mat
ter to Brundage's attention." he
said, "his reply was that he didn't

Cowboy, Belkas

Win At Arena
The good prevailed and the bad

was banishedat the local grapple
arena last night

Cowboy Carlson and Chris
kas, who paired on the side of
rlcht gave the unhappy twosome
of Dr. Roy Shire and Bobby Wal-
lace their come-uppan- ce In the
main event and, the spectatorsleft
thebarn In a happyframe of mind.

Shire pinned Carlson'in about 12
minutesof the openingfall but the
Montanancame back to even mat-
ters In less than two minutes.

Belkas, with liberal assistance
from Carlson, then finished off
Wallace In something like seven
minuteswith a pop-ove-

Carlson employed an agonizing
leg lock to soften up Shire for his
faU,

In the semi-fina- l, Toro Pereswon
over Karl Gray through a dis
qualification.

Tho decision,favorable though it
gant claims at this early stage, wa didn't set well with Peres

stop 'era front! xsrhe and RefereeGene

won

7--1

secend

paced

left

Bel

Detton
went at it for the better part of
five minutes before coolerheads
prevailed.

Cray, a cagey villain, had won
the Initial fall but an enraged
Peres returned to force Gray to
say "uncle" with a Boston Crab to
12 minutes.

In the opening match. Belkas
aJossedWallace In 13 minutes with"Mi Back Breaker. '

CosdenTrounces
Grocers,4 To 0

COAHOMA, (SC) Cosdea de-
feated Piggly-Wlgg- ly of Big
Spring, 4-- In a practice Softball
tilt here Tuesdaynfeht

Winnie Cunningham pitched four-h- it

ball for the Oilers. Cotton Mis
also Limited Cosden to four ktt
but errors hurt the Grocers.

The same two teams meet
Thursdaynight

Cosden Cops Talk Shop

believe It was any of his business
aad that he doubtedhe could de
anything about It He seemed to
feel that the Spaniards had a
right to run their own games as
they pleased. But we approached
him again during the recent

games in Mexico and
got the impression that he had
changedhis miad.

"We have heard nothing from

Field CompletedFor May
4--8 Colonial Tournament

FORT WORTH UV-D- ow Flnster-wal-d

and Jack Fleck were picked
today to complete the field of 48
golfers who will play in the $25,000
Colonial National Invlte.Uos Tour-
nament here May 4--

Flnsterwald of Athens, O., and

Murff Achieves

Fourth Victory
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated PressSports Editor
With another pitcher like John

(Red) Murff and Dallas probably
would be a game out front In the
Texas League race instead ox a
game behind.

The big righthander posted his
fourth straight victory in four
starts Tuesday night as he whip
ped Oklahoma City 4-- He nas
averaged givingup only six hits
and 1H runs per game.

San Antonio finally skidded as
the Missions took a 13--3 hammer
ing from Shreveportand their lead
was narrowed to a single game
over Dallas, In undisputedsecond
place.

Houston fell out of a tie for sec-
ond with the Eagles In tumbling
4--2 before Beaumont's drive that
has carried It into third place.

Fort Worth laced haplessTulsa
7--2 to shove the last-plac- e Oilers
deeper into the doldrums,

Murff Is something besides a
pitcher. The tall veteran singled
In the tying run and scored the
one that put Dallas aheadto stay.
In tbe conquestof Oklahoma City
Tuesday night Ray Murray, the
angular Eagle catcher, slammed
a homer to give Dallas an Insur-
ance run.

Shreveport was awesome to
smashing .San Antonio, mauling
three Mission pitchers for 13 bits.
Included were home runs by Ev
Joyner,JayJonesand RedHollls.

Pete Mallory pitched a 2 -- hitter
In elbowing Beaumont to its vic-
tory over Houston. Tbe Buffs' two
runs were unearned. Beaumont
was getting to Hugh Sooterfor 10
hits in seven tonlags.

Danny . Ozark'a bat was hum-
ming to Fort Worth's conquestof
Tulsa, He clouted two homers and
a single and drove in three runs.
Cal Felix, Fart Worth outfielder,
waa hit to the head aBd bad to
leave the game but apparently
wasn't seriously hurt

him eterisg his trie), but neastto
tackle him agate aa seea ashe
returns. No one ever has doubted
Brundage's integrity, and I can't
believe that be will permit this
display of pettiness and . chBdfah-ne- ss

by-- egypt te mar the Bare-

ness by Egypt to mar the Bar-wi-ll

take It te the fleer when the
Olympic committeemeets at Paris
la June."

Fleck of Davenport, la., were
choices of the former champions.

Both are in their first faH year
on the PGA tour and have been
consistent--money wtoaers.

The Colonial field wUl have only
one amateur, CharlesCoe of Okla
homaCity. The otherprofessionals
who will play are Skip Alexander,
Jerry Barber, George Bayer, Al
Bessellnk, Lee-- Blagetti, Tommy
Bolt Julius Beres, Johnny Bulla,
Jack Burke, Anwato Cersa, Jim-
my Clark. Jimmy DeMaret. Gard
ner Dickinson Jr., Doug Ferd, Ed
Furgol, Marty Furgol, Fred Haas,
Chandler Harper. E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison, Fred Hawkins, Ben Be-
gin. Frank (Bud) Hotocher, Ted
Krou, Stan Leonard. Gene LKtler,
Lloyd Mangrum, Billy Maxwell,
Dick Mayer. Dick Metz. Cary Mid-dleco-

Eric Monti, Byres Nelaen,
Ed Oliver. Arnold Palmer. Johnay
Palmer, Bob Rosburg. Mike Sett-cha- k.

Earl Stewart, Frank Stran-aha- n,

Peter Thomson. Wally Ul
rica, Ernie Vossier. Art waa. Real
Waroplcr andBo Win lager.

The Colonial field Is selectedto
this way: 39 who, qualify en toe
previousyear'srecord, six en toe
winter tour record, 10 selectedby
the tournamentcommittee aad two
selectedby the champions.

New York University's Abraham
Belk Is the only fencer to win two
National Collegiate individual titles
in one year. He won the epeeand
foil events 1947. Two years later
the rules were changed to ltmet
participants to competition la one
weapon only.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN tS

WXBXXSBAY
Bla? Sorter Ta Qdeeea. kaaokaJL Kaor

Park. s p.t.
womeora sewisw iana. a .am ene

tin's SmtUbc ctr. t:jo
TMCKSBAT

Jasator BowUo Mane. Payeat WaiUa'a

Bit-- Bnrina-- TS Oeetta. kaaaMI, Steer

'" r.m.V
WreetStes. Stowaro; CaoaAr Mr Baas

S:IS o.m. --

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLHM CIHTMt

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
ARMY RUBBER BOAt .,..., H5W
KAPOK LIFE PRESERVERS...., M--

MAI WEST LIFE PRESERVERS 3M
FOUR AND nVE-F-T. PADDLES ,. lJt
WAUKaKS nnet,a)4ftnftpf I tW
RUJeMERWP BOOTS 19M

RviwSMr a,4 a-a-d I Wckto Arctics, Tmtbc, TcsBlf
tiktMr e)U, rain coats utd mUkvcy iwffVisg. v""

lUMaisi '' DialwJiWl

CottfWI Copt' '55 SclMdlllai
MOMS OSaeefBVt
April W 0wt,
,AffJ tf H,
AfWtV Artosta.
Meyl,a,a-4t-oa

,JI
JUT f, to,
R91j Wkff W"MVMRs
May, M oste.il
Mftf.m.
Jwne.4,
Jtme t, 7. 1 .
June H, 19 CarWead.
June !, M Hshhi.
June St, n,
June tt, V, ..Artoela,

July 3, 4, S Odseeex
July II, It-- fen Ante.
Jury W, it,
Juty V, --mMw.
July , , 3tHeH.
Aug. 3, 4, 1 Odessa.
Attf. , 7 KeeweH.
Aug. 13, 14,'

Aut. W, 17-i- Seti Anaato.
At. , 34,
Auf . 31, Sec.
apt 1, 3, 4 HeWii,

xPeuMahaaderJuly 4.

JayhawksAnd OdessaMeet
Today In Track Carnival

Howard Cewty''Jualer CoOeft
will be the beet school 1st a dual
traeecmeetwith OdessaJCha Odes-
sa tbss aftemoea, storHag at 1
e'cloek.

Origtoally, SM.stoss waa to hare
eempetodtat tbe mt but tiaa Lo-
bes Matted east due to the fact that
spring leottma dritts are toktog
place at tot. Atptoe seheetand a
number of athUtss have rhaagul
to toe arhnrew spert

Theugti HCJC is toe beet school,
the meetk being held in Odeaea
due to the feet that that city has
a cinder track.

Ribbons for the winners wfll be
suppited by HCJC. Heroin Davis
and GeorgeMcAUater of the local
school will combine.to ran off the

The Jayhawks wfii net be at tuB
strength, since both Jimmy Robin-
son aad Ronnie Andersenwill be
nut of action. Both are suffering
from pulled mneeies.Robinson is
a pole vauHer and Anderson a
sprinter.

PaschalWkkard.is being added
to the team,however,aadwfll com-
pete to the weights.

CeeehMcAlister expectsto take
about 12 boys to the meet The
Hawhe'beetbetaappearto be John

u tsasprints, Jimmy spears

Zulueta Gunning
For Fight Upset

WASHINGTOr imrlade i--
lueta, amartiag 'under what he
calls three straight raw deeistoas,
goes after lightweight champion
Jimmy carter tonight with a
crack at the tttte hanging to the
balance.

Promoter Goldie Aheara said
hat if Zulueta wins er turns. in a

fine performance, hell get anoth
er eaaace with carter's title at
stake to June at Griffith Stadtam.

Ztthteta, a Cuban,
was toe No. 1 lightweight eontend-e-r

net long ago but has dropped
te Ne. 9.

The ftoht will be televisednation-
ally (to p.m. EST) by CIS-T-

aatoa; the National Beauaa; Aaea.
"19 petet must" scoring system
wMea gives the winner of each
rettad M potato and.theloserpetota
scaling downward from 9.

aaWF aaaaa(aHlf

flr MbjbM ap

MMtMtarat
AB4H V, M, -- t
Asw JKHHty i

ey iv f--!
Hi t, ft
May 11 13, I4--A4 CartsiatV
May fly lft NsMe.
May SI m M--At Ott
Wy mm fM AnNiit

Mie if j sjsssj nowvtH

Ma M. IS. ISA tan
June ft 17, Ift-- At Cartshad.
tHHrt M. II Ml

Jury- ,-
Juty , sV --M Artosta.
Jury 13, M, W- -A WhWansk
Juty H, 17--At Saw Anajsla.
Jury St, 33At CarWaad.
Juty 34, 3a, te--At Ha.
A J

,
Auav ti, rS--At HaewW.
Au. W, n, 3t--At MWtonsV
Auat. M, SS--At tan Ansjeto. '
Au. Sf, 37--At CaarlaSMd. iAug. X, 3, Jl--At rtobhs.
Sept. S--At OetMsa.
AH-St- tanw at Mwiand. -Jury

Sf.

In the hardies.Phil StovaB hi Ugh
Jump, Doyle Scott in the wetgata
aad Ctoanae Basaatl totoe Ma,

Midland Upsets

OdessaAgain
MBXJjm (SO Hfldlaaid

nudged Odessa,12-1- 1, here Taaa-da-y

to a District --AA, baaefaalt
game that eaabledthe BnUdogs to
remato atop the stomHngs, alaag
wHh San Angeie.

Odeaea fail twn games ott fa
pace, into a tie for third piece
with Big Spring, by virtue of toe

A two-ru- n entbttratJa the iinialh
toned toe trick: air Msatoad. J,

Jim Oweas dattveied toe death.
Wow to Odessa when he hit a ed

sisaie to drive in the
Three wafts aad aa

error had fereed to. tar wtonsag:
run.
OdesM an aaabh 7 j'
Mtdtand 9M Ml 12 14 7
Parker; ChealrsaadBaxter;, Coop-
er, Harris aad Patten.

In 127 when Babe Roth hit his
record M home mas, 2d of them
were Ut off toft handed pitcher.

iPKaaJaW ay . M

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUHDAY Taatl'S PJL

-- - ' i- ,

i I

. V
J-

STRAIGHT iBOURBDN"

IS YOU
aaaajaaapaf fanaj sfTaeaaF aaw eeaem

:f

afMMll aWMtfsi sttaaMaW M JW

ifte m 44mmmUtTif iaWk
UMJJLMM1.lM(aJBtLjl

i " Tnumm
.aaaaaaaV aaaB. M.

v. (taaaiauTsatsafeaMaaaaaV.HIaaaYaaaaalsVeaaaVJsaW..aa'a 'PW1aaaajygsjaagspaajajgaaajiMKVaajiaaM '' jjl

Ji
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P J STUDEUAWiH
O Champion deluxe

starlight hardtop. Over-

drive. 8,000 CICQC
actualmiles. ?IJOl
ICQ MERCURY Mon-

eyJ tercy hardtop. A
rich combination of leath-
erand nylon upholstering.
It like new insiae
and
out

B

look

$1895
CO MERCURY Mon--J

terey sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance. Snappy
overdrive performance.
Thrilling to look at. moro

S ... $1285
'51

22.000 actual
miles. Locally owned and

'50

CADILLAC

Immaculate.

$2385
CHEVROLET

coupe.
You'll not. find another
as
nice.

S e--d
an.

S

$485
C A CHRYSLER sedan.w Truly a greatbuy.

Nice Inside ttIQC
and out yHtOD

tliHrWilWrl

'SAFETY TESTED

Means A Safe Buy And A
4

FAIR DEAL!

Wese Tv eoulDDed. Nice.
one

Insurance
And

Absolutely

passenger

payment

CQ OLDSMOBILE W
D9 sedan.A sparkling

finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronle
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000

miles. Lots of auto--

?r:
FORD Customllne.
Fordomatlc It's a

top car by any yardstick.
Spotless In-- ClflRside and out

'52 PONTIAC Deluxe
sedan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, (QQC
ly purchased. f"3
Cf MERCURY Sport3 sedan.It has that

showroom appearance.
Truly lasting qualityhere
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance. ....
CA STUDEBAKER se--

dan. Overdrive,
new engine.A spotless

Job Ol Q C
that sparkles. f03

it

Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

CO OLDSMOBILE "M Holiday. Two-ton-e green. Ful- -
dean.

owner. Down

CO

local- -

C OLDSMOBILE "SS" sedan.Two-ton-e green.
v I Om owner. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc and seat

covers. SQO
Down payment only Yww

CA CHEVROLET Xleetllne sedan. Cleanest
3w one In town. 'rtDown payment only T""

TO FROM
The Oldest Authorized New Csr Dealer In Big Spring

Shroyer Motor
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

Loans

ac-

tual

paint

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Ra- ts Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentation
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936

ymwmmi
see Main

Dial

OUT
for the old

Don't bite for that phony stuff. Our "pitch" Is straight
from the shoulder.We sell clean, smooth running used
cars at low, reasonable prices.'

'KA BUICK Century sedan. Dynaflow, radiot and heater, This car is 01OClike new ZH7J
'CA MERCURY Monterey Hardtop. This little beige" and red sport car has that showroom appearance.

Power steering, power brakes, JOAOCfully equipped. Only T"'
CO FORD Customllne V--8 sedan. Radio and

heater. Beautiful light green. 15,000 et1 Q Q. C
actual miles. One owner car. f WJ

'CO CHEVROLET Bel-a-ir sedan. Gold and
beige two-ton- e. This car Is like'' CI IOCnew. Bargain. Only it9Zr&

CO OLDSMOBILE Super 8S' sedan. Hydra--
& matic, radio and heater. CIO OR

low price at Iyj
OUR LOT IS FULL OF QUALITY CARS

WITH LOW MILEAGE

MMS

Ml S, GREGG BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL

Join The Of n Wen

eMsJsfc8sLAlsBsAja''??

$2285

AUTOS FOU SALE

$885

EOTTC3I

$700

OTHERS CHOOSE

Co.

WATCH

SIDE-AR- M DELIVERY!

rmm7.

Veterans Foreig

AUTOMOilLES
Al

roa sauc br oenert uw miieaie
al aiarcurv MonLirev. Prion

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

USED CARS

iA

Al

IMS Plymouth Suburban Two-ton-e

paint. Good motor and
tires. Solid and dependable.
1952 Ford Two -- door. Radio,
heater.A clean usedcar priced
right
1952 Dodge Four door. New
seat covers. Extra clean and
motor Jatoverhauled.
1951 Plymouth four-doo-r. New
two-ton- e palrit Motor overhaul-
ed. See this one and you will
buy It
1949 Dodge four-doo- r. Radio,
heater. A good secondcar or
a good fishing car.
We also have a few others to
choose from fbr First cars,
secondcars,or Fishing cars.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- n Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
Going To Buy That New or

Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest We appreciate your
loan and insurancebusiness.

304 Scurry

Save

101 Gregg

finish

tion

"'Shd

car that's

AUTOMOilLES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'54 Commander .. $1750

'53 Commander .. $1335

'52 Champion .... $ 850

51 .... $ 650

'51 .. $650
50 Nash $450
'49 $395
'49 $350

$225
.s $ 685

'46Dodge n $195
'47 Champion $ 225

Mcdonald
CO.

206 Dial

OUR
50 MERCURY 6 passenger

couDe. radio and
heater ....:.... $595

'53 sedan.
Low mileage, radio and
heater $995

53 CHRYSLER
Local owner. .... $1575

When you're

Dial C82G6'C00 East 3rd Ph

m flgg

1stChoice
UsedCars

(T

Your Buy In Spring
Safety checked for carefree

Priced to be a Genuine

INSPECT THEM

'53

'53

DODGE Club sedan, heater,
good tires, low blue
and ivory

Club ra-

dio and heater. Light grey t 1 fA C
finish. Local owner. 3 I W"t e

to DODGE Coronet sedan.Gyromatic,
3jC radio, heater, tires. ,

'51

'51

'51

'51

'50
'53

49

DODGE

53

'54

'51

Black color.

SALXS

48Ford2-doo- r
'52Studebakcrtt-to-n

motor
Johnson

PLYMOUTH

MOTOR

--

wi-cia

Big

Bargain.

mileage,

PLYMOUTH Cambridge

Craribrook sedan, ra-

dio, heater,clean

PLYMOUTH Cambridge or ra
dio, heater,solid transporta-- t C

beige color

DODGE Coronet or

heater, dark green
finish,

Champion

CClcoverdrive.

SPECIALS

LONE STAR

Best

darkgray

EA heat-W-V

er, white side wall ffcleA
light

PonUac
Packard

good

sedan.
heater

tires,
green

Special
Club Coupe.

and Fluid
Drive

SERVICE

Chevrolet

Overdrive,

service.

Sedan,

sedan,

radio,

Radio,

DODGE Coronet sedan,radio,

finish.

Windsor

Deluxe
Heater.

DODGE Special Coupe.
Radio, heater

pleased

DODGE --ton Pickup. l"railer hitch and
heater. tO O C
Solid.

"We Deal" and GOOD DEAL MORE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PLYMOUTH sedan.Radio,
and seatcovers. Two-ton-e

One owner C&Q
car. NICE. F 7e
FORD Convertible.

loaded. PERFECT.

Champion

One owner

$1895
FORD Customllne sedan.

beater and seat covers.
Beautiful blue fin- - C7QC
ish. One owner. .... f "&

sedan. Rsdlo,
V and seat covers. Excep-

tionally nlce CAN BE fiTOLEN.

we're happy

m&

4.7211

Meadowbrook

$1130

$965
PLYMOUTH

throughout, fZQPfUOJ

sedan,
... $655

STUDEBAKER

PLYMOUTH

fUlV
$515

Meadowbrook Club

$1085

P30j
give a Good a

JonesMotor Co.

finish.

Radio,

'
brster

PLYMOUTH

Phone44351

'53

'54

'54

753

AfTRAtLKRl

APARTMENT HUNTER
BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL SPARTAN IMPERIAL
MANSION. 43 FT. ONE OR TWO BEDROOMS. $8105.

Down Payment$1815.5
Monthly Instalments Only $80.35.

YOU MAY BE PAYING THIS AMOUNT
FOR A RECEIPT EACH MONTH.
LATE MODEL USED TRAILERS .

PRICED BELOW MARKET VALUE.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour Authorised5jarUw Dealer"

EastHighway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

-- )
Priced To Move

Sco Us Before You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Beautiful
two-ton-o blue finish. A bar-
gain.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er, sedan. Radio,
heater'and hydramatlc
drive. Color grey.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxo sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatic,
light green finish, extra
clean.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

TRAILERS

Dial

1931. 33 FOOT 9 BEDROOM LlbertT.
Avnlnt and cooler. 13800 V. Down. Ex
cellent condition. --07vo or no. ti v.
K. Trailer Conn.
UT1UTT TRAILER: 8"xt'x35". Tarp
corer. tire, uiai -- 7l or

after 0:00.

FOR 'SALE or trade 1933 Rojal
Spartanette 33 foot, for eqoltx to
home Pbone

27 FOOT TRAILERItOUSE. (173. See
at 13th and Dixie. Phone
EQUITY IN 1933. 41 foot. 3 bedroom
houeetraller. Phone after4:00.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY

FOR
Two 150 H.P. and one100 HJ.
electric pump motorscomplete
with starters and switch box-
es; two D337 Caterpillar Dies
el pump enginesat a
All equipmentused only one
season. For further Informa-
tion, write or phoneEquipment
Service Co-- Box 1049. Pecos,
Texas. Phone Hickory

MOTORCYCLES
1930 HABLET DAVIDSON 43. Excel-
lent condition. (330. Can be seen at
Cushman Motor 303 Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

V
m

SALE

bargain.

Bl
STATED MEETZNO VJ'.W. Poet
No. 3013, 1st and 3rd Tueedaya.
1 :00 p.m VJ.W, Han. Ml Polled.

.,.,

EmOHTS OP Pythlaj.
1403 Lancaster. Tues-
days, S:00 p.m.

Jr. Secy.
St. L. Oourley. C. C.

STATED alEETIria
erenr 2nd and 4th

Tuesday nights, P.m- -

Joe Clark. ER
R. Ll Hetth, Sea.

CALLED MEETING
Slaked Plains Lodge No.
39 AJ. and Wed-
nesday. April 30,
p.m. Work tn E.A. De-
gree.

John Stanley. W.M.
Errln Daniels. Sea.

STATED CONVOCATION.
Bl Sorlne CneDter 173
R.A.U. erery 3rd Tnura--
aay i:oo p.m.

A. J. Ptrkle. HP.
Errln Daniel.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN A-- 1 CARS
THESE CARS MUST GO THIS WEEK

heater
FORD V-- 8 Customllne se-

dan. Radio, beater and
covers.
Extra nice.

Peters,

$1095
CHEVROLET station
wsgon. Rsdlo, beater- and white
sldewaU tires. This ClaAO
one U like new. ,. f O''
PLYMOUTH ss-da-n.

Radio and beater.Many ex-

tras- Two-ton- e 'CIAQI?
finish. One owner, f 07J
FORD V Police Interceptor 4--'

door sedan. This car wHf'be
sold this week without fall , . ,

ANY KIND OF FINANCING YOUR CREDIT WILL JUSTIFY

Our Used Car Lor Just Across The
Street From Our New Car Showroom

, 500 W. 4th

V Tarbox Motor Co.

A10

Sales.

sest

At TRAK.I1W

A I ANNOUNCEMENTS B

Al LODGES

A3

enare

A5

A8

Otto

1340.
S;00

KM.
7:30

Sea.

oyB.

Bl

BTO 8PRINO Ltdti No.
130 Slated meeting nrst
nd third Thursday. i:0O

P.m.
o. a. niriiu w.u.
ik DwnslMt. Act. It.rO Dee;. Ttiu. Apr. 11. t:M p.m.

MM Df. rrl. Apr. SX 1:39 p.m.
EA Degree Mon, Apr. Hit p.m.

PPECIAL CONCLAVEnn Bonus? Commanderr
No. 31 K.T. Monday,
April 35, T:M p.m. Work
h Red Croii and
Dttrtt.

Wallet' Bitltr. EC
II. C. Rtmlllon. Rte.

SPECIAL NOTICES
LAKE THOMAS Bhara ltni for !.T. mlli north of Vtnctnt. B Ed
Lfl1-- t Dtirl Tleaaa f A sbhhb
R, Border. CU or

LOST & FOUND
LOST: HAND-toole- d parte at J t
Theater. Fmder mar keep done;
and puree and content!.

733T. aner a:oo.

PERSONAL

B4

I AM not reiponilble for anr indebt--

mrteu. Bruce

Utiu

anrone ouer uudt
E. fialsman.

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION tor tale.
and tlxturea. 331 JCaat Sad.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

FJI.A. dealership established
in surrounding towns. Low ov-

erhead. Inexperienced party
could have Investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment, and materials in
cluded. Reason for selling
other businessInterest

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO STOUT brick, concreteand ateel
reinforced boatnen bulldtnf. Suitable
for office or any builneia apace.
Write Box care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H. c. McPHERSON Pnmpmr serrlce
Septic Tacke; Wain Racxi 411 Wait
3rd. Dial nlfbt.
BARNTARD ITERTILIZER deUrered
anywhere In town Heapmt pickup
ioaa. a per ioaa. none ous.
CLTDE COCEBURN SepUe Tanka
and waxa racks: raeuum equipped.
3403 Blum. San Angela. Phone9493.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoIL Fill Dirt
. CushionSsnd
Driveways Built

YARD DIRT
Red cat-da- aand r

rtn-t-n Dirt
Phone

FOR ROTOTTLLER: B. 7.
Blacksbear. Phone
KNAPP SHOES aold by 8. W, wind-ha-

41S DaSaa Btreet
Big Spring. Texaa.'
TARD WORE. leeeUng. Tin
menu CaU Taylor Orocery.
Ask for Mr. RosseU.

BLDG. SPECIALIST

EXTERMINATORS

B5

Dirt

Dial

eaulp-4-1- 3

U.

D2

TORNADO SEASON Is near. CaU us
for tnt estimate en solid cement
cellar. Phone

DS

TERMITES' CAU. or write. Well's
Exterminating Company for free In-

spection Hit West Arenua D, San
Angelo KIS.

FLOOR FINISHINO D6

REFINISH
YOUR OWN FLOORS

Rent Ward's electric floor
sanderand edgef. Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS

DIO

Plus Know Row
CsU

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVING. Houses moeed any
where. T. A. Welch. 301 Hardlnf
Box IMS. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O D1I
FOR YOUR palatini, papertni, and
texionlnr, call an experiencedcrafts-
man. Phone
FOR PAINTINO and hanelnf.
Call D, U. Miller, Jit 51x1a. Ptone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5
Wa Do Our Best To You

WADE'S
RADIO Si T,V, SERVICH
after S p.m. weekends

Dial

SERVICE '
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

Nw Dpirtmnt
0 industrial tnglna rt--

bulldlng
a) Power unlti, Urs e--r

small
A Oil f!ld 4atrlllfiH- - orv

flnss
Oil fllef M plan

' Pumi enlfVM

Ea)lrf llMeV4rIeV
KjbubXa V sBttsUaVsUlsftJ

IfNGrf ehsnMH3

B2

sinreturn

Stock

work.

Pleas

BUSINESS SERVICES D DINNI THI ME NACt
RADIO-T- V SERVICE

NOW FULLTIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
406 East22nd Phone
WATCH, JEVVELKY HEP. D21

TIME SHOP dow epa In imEiil 3rd. Watch and
cieci rtpainnc raneconomicaliirrlea.

EMPLOYMENT
x.

HELP WANTED, Mala Et
rAItM HAND wanted. Steadr work.
Sea Olen Pttrta. Stanton.Texaa.
WANTED:SERVICB ttatlon attendant
capable of raanatlnt nation. Mutt
ba local with cood rtferencee. Triple
X Serrlce Station. 1309 Ent 3rd.
HELP WANTED! Mechanla for ra

and tractor ahop. Stanton
Supnlr Company, Btndebaker, A1I1.
Chalmera. Phone Stanton.
OO INTO bmlneti for eourielf part
or e. No moner necetiarr
Need men In followmc ciun: Border,
Andrew!, Stanton. See Northcutt, llButternnL Abilene, er writa Box ae.
Lameia.
BARBER WANTED, Can --3S07 or ap-pl-T

H Weit Uta barberihop.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Photyj

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and In-

vestment Company opening
permanentoffice tn Big Spring.
Want salesmento place securi-
ties in Big Spring and sur-
roundingterritory. Age no lim-

it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmen In state of Texas
$20,000 a yesr. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214. Crawford Ho-
tel. Phone
MAN BETWEEN married, wltn
nlia achool education. Mint ba neat
In appearance, muit want to earn
better than $3,300 jear. Wa train too.(Ira too the knowledxe that It takra
to be a ancceit. Salesexperience not
Becetiarr. Starttnt salarr, 1(3 per
week, tune eommLtilon. r ur a.
W. TBompson. 601 Permian Buildlnc.

HELP WANTED, Femsts E2

BEAUTT OPERATOR wasted. Onar-ante-

ealarr-- CaU or apply
Nabora Permanent Wave Staon. itqi
Orerr.
wanted; housekeeper.
etar at nltht. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
bath In exchange for care of 3
dren ana uxnt cooeework.Caylor Drlre

DIJ

AUo.

chil

EXPERIENCED BLOCKER and er

wanted. Deluxe Cleaners.Pbone

SEVERAL OIRLS to address, mall
postcards. Spare time erery week.
Write Box 141. Belmont,

CARHOP WANTED. AODly lOOO Smith
Orett.

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress,Must be
neat and clean. Apply in per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

&

e nw nwmiisK v8 y
II ix jjfwk'ix III I A nSB r

" I DONY CARE VWAT MOIKEK DOES. I 0ONT ERVB
COOWES WHEN I PUY CARDS I

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MIC E3

MAN OR WOMAN! Do you want life-
time aecurltyl If you. are depend-
able, ambltloua. Uu may be your
opportunity! Take orderator National-
ly Adrertlsed Watklna producu from
eitabllthed cuttomen tn aecuon of
Bis Sprint. No experience or lnreit-me-

needed.Write C. R. Ruble, J. R.
Wttklni Company, Dept, A-- Mem-ph-

Tenneieee.

INSTRUCTION

SLOL

men SCHOOL
, ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at borne tn ipara time. Earn
diploma. Standard texta. Our trad
uatea bare entered oeer M0 different
colleiea and unlfertltlea. Entmeertns.
architecture, contractlnr and build- -
in r AUo many other courtei. For
Information write American School.
O C. Todd. 3401 29tl Btreet, Lub- -
docx. xexaa.

LEARN BEAUTT culture. Enroll
now in our new aprlnt dan. uirn
School education not required. We
pedaltxe in hair ityltor and date

B barberlni. PoilUon aeiured. Write
or come to aee ua. joiiey ueauty
College, San Angela. Texaa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO OIRL CosmeUcs. Consulta-
tion free Extra supplies. Skin
troubles lolred, COT Northwest Mtn.
Dial

I.UZIERS riNE cosmetlci. Dial
104 East ITU Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE and sewing machine
work. Phone
MRS. SCOTT

t.

keeps chUdren. Dial

MRS. HUBBELL'S NURSERY. Open
Monday throuxh Saturday. Sundays
aner 6:00 p.m. TOH Nolan.

NURSE WILL keep babies In home,
days. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

HERE

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE at 1704 Meto In
rear. Shlrta, pent. 13 cente. Phone
Ida Douiias.
IRONINO WANTED OuaranUed to
pleaae. 04 North Lancatter. Dial

IRONINO WANTED 1133 doien. IS
centa panta. Phone or

SEWINO

NO-IRO- COTTON

EZYTIME PRINTS

HS

Need no ironing, crease resist-

ant Guaranteedfast to wash-

ing.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
207 Main

nUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. (OS West Tin.
Dial
ALL KINDS of sewtaf and alteraUona.
Mrs. Tipple. JOIti West 4th. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
FOR BALE' Oood Western prollllo
cotton seed. II M bushel. Fred II.
Adams. Coahoma.

POULTRY

PHEASANTS
Ring-nec-k pheasant eggs

$3.00 dozen

J4

Dressed fryers $3.00 each

PHONE 4-66-
11

RABBITS REGISTERED stock and
rrytnt atae. Inquire (IS West Jrd or
704 San Antonio.

IS YOUR CHANCE TO
WRITE YOUR OWN

DEAL AT
MARVIN WOOD PONTlAC'S

OUTSIDE SHOWROOM
On Goliad Between 3rd and 4th

WE WILL SELL BETWEEN

NOW AND MAY 1st--

30
- NEW PONTIACS

RegardlessOf Profits

For Your ConvenienceMarvin Wood
Pontiac Will Remain Open Until

9:00 P. M.
Thursday, FridayAnd Saturday Nights

For Limited Time Only
ALL CARS ARE SERVICED & READY TO GO

Low Finance Rates 30Months To Pay

SEE TODAY'S SPECIAL
'55 PONTIAC S70 SEDAN

FULLY EQUIPPED DEMONSTRATOR

$2397
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC8undr M aSer S:M weexdara.

Herald Want Ads "Yw AuttWiiKl Frlswully Per. Dkr"
Get Results 50 W. 4rh D,l 504 E. 3rd DUt

H5

1

1



MT.KK.B fW

SPECIALS AT

Magic Chef Ga--s Rang

Used CoMspetKefriferMor
WestlnghoUwLtumiromt
3000 CFM nr

17" Tatie Model T.V. Set

21" Table Model T.V. Set

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

FIRESTONE STORES
507 East 3rd

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASK

ANP SAVE
zx ana zzo an. "7 AC
throusb 20 ft
1x8 sheathing 7 AK
good fir .KJ
2x4's precision qc
cut studs O.yO
Corrugated Iron

one
Strongbarn u.7J
Perfection brand. loneOak flooring. ''7J
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gura alab j it
doors .4U
Inside door n en
lambs ,0J

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. R Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

YOU CAN
LF

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN

VENETIAN BLINDS

$3.50 and up

50 ft gardenhose. $3.75
mahogany $7.95alab door

Underground gar-- (iqqcbagereceiver P ' ''J
FREE-DELIVER-

BIG-SPRI- NG

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

ron SALE) Plenty of cement. Call
m.

pluubdio rncnmEa. bat .'heatere, oata uoe ira mi.
AU eoM complete Plenty of gelrea-It-d

end black pipe and mtur tor
pip, s. I. Tate, a mUi Wait Hub--
way 10.

DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3

LIVE SEA borne, whtytall fata.
Plants. Alia. TV amle. rin Shop,
101 Madlaoa.Dial
WATER 'HEWT. BETTAS. peart dip.
It. pigmy (ill. bUck lace angelt
Lois Aquarium. 100T LancaiUr,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SERVEL RErRIOERATOR. IK BIW.
ii toot. 1 yar guarantee. See at

eeeraotoraga oiuca.

SPECIAL
21-Inc- h CBS

COLUMBIA CENTURY

T.V.

$129.95

L. I. SJEWART

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial 44122

DELUXE I IT. O. E. relrlierator.
and run. Ilka ,'warranty. Take up payment.

noma, uubuihi j..t -- --

ursgg.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

205 Runnels U Block North

gettleaHotel

VENETIAN BLINDS
AU wvilar slses

?aiw ai

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

Mi Wtti foe

o e H w

HQvMCHOlftD MOM M

FIRESTONE

$41.95

r1"" 34.5
't

$125.00

$115.00

$.50
$134.50

Phono

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Wruqfvt
AIR COOLERS

bijfl iiliiiiB' iiiiiH

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 New Philco radio - record

player console model, was
Minnv Now $21955

1 New Zenith chalrslderadio--
record player, was hibjo.
Now .. $21955

Roll-a-wa- y Thor lroner $3955
l40-gallo- n wesungnouseelec

tric water neater, o muum
warrantv .. S69.95

1 Roper range, staggeredtop.
Litce new. iicguiar w.vo.
Now $14955

1 Apartment size range$2955
Maytag washerscompletely re-

built with full year warranty.
From $10955 up.
Termsaslow at $550 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

New

$39.50 MATTRESS
For

$29.50
We Buy. Sell, or Trade

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD

We have Wright Coolers In all
sizes and prices..

We also have Pumpsand pads
for your old coolers.

Let us replace, clean and In
stall your air conditioners

Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Electric power and hand lawn

mowers. Priced right
We give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Bin Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parking--

FOR THE BEST DEAL
In furniture, appliances,or any
thing of value, see usbefore
you Buy, Sell, or Trade.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

LOOK! LOOK!
2 pc maple living room suite,
foam rubber upholstery. Was
$isa. Reduced to $169.95.
8 pc: mahogany dining room
suite. Was $15955. Now 6nly
$119.95.
Used Coldspot refrigerator,like
new. W" 8149.91 Now only
S1Z5.0Q.

10 pc ranch oak dining room
suite, Was $34955,Now $298.00.

Easy termscanbe arranged.
Wo do our own financing,
We Buy, Sell, or Trade

SeeBill at 504 W. 3rd for good
used furniture.

UJheals
US East 2nd 804 West 3rd
Dial Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your small cooler
on a larger one.

Tride old oneon newcelr,
8) Let uf repack and tattaU

yeur pment cooler.

Need new pumpor teeter?
Call ui noy,

8) Term on all coolers,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

MH Piei

-- - e . .. t r mi0t t'tai (J f r- - t

f
MtlCrlANDtST
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT rOHGET
9fflftn ftfMWIMMAt SVM MVft Bvn

Eneelfoet vale , SiJtS
1y 9pfortr Washen Eaeel-len- tcti. .M ew. WtM
menHi,

8 Hc WbH wMk sM
buffet.. ....... tSMJS

2 pc living reem turt. Bteel-le- nt

cenrtion. ........ 9M.S8

Wo Give S 8c H OreesStK
(WlfouMtot

MrifeK
fw ..
AHD APPLIANCES

907 Joanse Dial 44838

VALUES IN
USED FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCES

Vi ton refrigerated room cooler
.tilth ttirft Vfitr
warranty S179.50

20" table model TV set com-
position cabinet looks like
new $129.85

3000 CFM with
pump ., 575.UO

4000 CFM com-
pletewith pump-adapt-er $100.00

7 ft chesttype home freezer
a real value at ioa.ou
Small upright piano Baldwin

Mahoeany. Looks nice $350.00

3 occasional tables for living
room. Limed oak. Tne
three 515-0-

LI vine room suite. 2
pieces , S3500
Living room suite, 2
pieces $20.00

Llvlne room suite, 2
pieces $15.00

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 West 2nd Ph.

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel refrigera
tor for butane gas ... $5955
Bendlx automatic washer.
Good. $19.50
EasySplndrler washer. Late
mortal S65 and $79.50

Several used wringer type
nnh.r at hrfsln nriccs.
Thor Semi-automat-ic wash
er. Very nice $49.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

STOLEN
No, we did not steal these
ITOTRHT rnniers. hut VOU will
have good reason to think 'so
If you come by and price
them.
Unauthorized headquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.
2000, 3000, 3500. 4000, 4500 CFM.
nn and tw osneedwith or
without adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

We NOW HAVE

Scaly Posture-Pedi-c Mattresses

Foam rubber sets by Sealy.

10 year guarantee $9955

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

CARPET
Masland'a famous "Cabana"
in lovely decoratorcolors. This
Is a cotton twist with a formal
guarantee.
Installed for $855 per square
yard.

See this lovely carpet at
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 West 2nd. Ph.
Your old mattress built into
tnnerspring $19.95 up
Cotton mattresses
renovated $355 up
Make new mattressesto
order $29.50 up
Box springs $29.50 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
BIT E. 3rd Dial 44511

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

KPIP1I0NK BAlStD-lo- p tuttar and
Otlb t pluart llnad caia.
Oood condition BoUt lor S4J.M. 3ll at
raar 1IU Johnaon.

BALDWIN PIANO!

Adalr Music Co.

1788 Grew HUL $t

PIANOS Kl
ALL or TOeS Hf mku la
plauaei ewinway, CauWrlat. aHorj
and Clark, SeertM, CaM- - elaon.Wemsla'a al Waal " -

IMS, Mr. 0w .rttaaa.me. tit Steal ML

Ban
pina:iinM'yesiri?
08HUMC 'VO
ALL ran m Br..Ja,elMajsyM
orala. Hiteet'a
Libaral varata.Free kaaaata. tMuali'e
el tMIHM. Mm, 4

v
MEtCHAHDtSC

SPOftTINd OOODS KS

OUTBOARD MOTORS

USED MOTORS
12HPSWI KhH
7Vfc MPJEvkmHte
S kp Jetrneen
S HP See Ktag

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1187 East 3rd DM 44888

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AND mad reeordi: 2 ctnU at
tha Record Shop-- U Main.

TOR BKUS: oood nw and niad radl
atora (or all can and traeka and oil
(laid equipment. Ballifaetlon suaran-tee-d.

Peurtfor Radiator Company,S01
East Third.

NURSERY PLANTS K16

T1LUE PANIO trait teed, SO cenU
lb C. H. Hrdea I mile eaat, JVa
north of Lather tta.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

PRIVATE OARAOB bedroom and
bath, aerate u needed. M month.
Ill Prtneeten. Phone
private ENTRANCE. Brtrate bath.
eio Eaet ISth. Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN block OI town.
411 Rnnnela. Phone
BPECIAt, WEEKLT raUe. Downtovn
Motel mil M block north ol Blfh-wa- y

SO. Phone W74L
BEDROOM FOR rent. M Kam.
BEDROOMS FOR men or lad let.
Meala If detlred. On boa Una. ISM
Scurry. Phone 44073.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooml. Ade-
quate parkin: apace. Near bue line
ana caie. iboi Dcurry. uiu j

ROOM & BOARD LI
Roou ANT) board. Nice clean noma
611 Runnelt. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

TIIREE ROOM furnlibed apartment.
IU month. Ctllltlee paid. Phone
Inquire rear. 308 Weet 17th.

FURNISHED TWO rooma and baUu
Water paid. fW month. UUra Eaat
6th.

SMALL 3 ROOM modern apartment,
weU fumUhed AlrondlUoned. CUU-tle- a

paid. Clean. 100 Watt fib.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air--
condltionea. pnraie Data, new aura
and frlsldalra. Utlllttea paid. Weekly
porter terrlc. Prefer bachelor!. No
rirlnklnc or peta. Rear 301 Wairtlntton
Boulerard.
NICE FOUR room furnUhMl duplex
apartment. (70 month. Located IMS
Runnel. Inquire 1606 Mala.
1 AND S ROOM apartment. Bllle
paid iteaaonaoie rana. um ouru.
133S Watt 3rd.
ONE ROOM Ufht bouaekeeplnsapart--
men xor one or two people, wiuua
one block of town. Dial See
at 411 Runnel.
4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, elote
in. t0 month. AU nUUUea paid. Adult
preferred. Apply Ml Bell. Phone.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate bath. Bill paid. E. I Tate
Plumblnt auppUea. 1 Mllea on Watt
HUhway SO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. Frifldalr. aoea In.
bill paid. COS Main. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. BulUble
lor one or two people, mo month.
DUI paid. See at 1000 Mara.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

Apply 1307 Rusntla
or 703 Eat 17th.

MODERN APARTMENT. Couple only.
1101 Eaat 5th. Half California bunt-alow-

.

LlrlnaT room, bedroom, bath.
kitchen and breakfaat nook. Erery-thnln- c

eonaldered.you rauit aea thlt
apartment to appreclata U. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
newly decorated. BUle patd. Near
aboppmz center. Phone or
44074.

UODERN DUPLEX for rent.
$S0 month, bllla paid. 30-- a

Hardlnt. Apply WaUreen Drue.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bUl
paid. 13.M per weekTDIal

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Loeated on Wet Illxbway to. near
Webb TAlr Force Bue. Itaa detlrableapartment. Alio, eleeptnr
room. Vented heat, raaaonabl ratea
Cafe oa premuea.
LARQE. CLEAN. nleelT tunilihnt
two room apartment. Upttaira Blila
put, in Kyoa otr.it. ouu jito.
FURNISHED THREE rooma, prlrata
bath. AU bllla paid. Raaaonabl rent.
iocs Scurry.
THREE ROOM furnUbed apartment.
1001 Nolan, phone
TWO LAROE room, prrtate. rursltb--d.

Oood loeaUon for nlceman.403
Oalveiton. Phone 44371.

THE DIXIE Court now under new
uanaiement br F P Ifax.r. All
apartmenta newly decorated. 3 roomr
rumunea apartment, pntate bath.
BI1U paid, tto month. Dial 71.
NICELY rnrtNISltm anartm.nt.
Prlrat bathe UUUUea paid. Conren--
irm ,or woxKios viM ana coupiaa
304 Johnaon.
4 ROOM FURNISHED duplex.

Bill paid. 1131 Eaat 3rd,
uoae vtwa.

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bathterete apartment, SUla paid. Phone

FURNISHED TWO room duplex apart--
rarni. uuupt wuy. no core. WUM
paid. J. D. Barron, Hot Johmon.
Phona 44443.
THE MOTOR Inn now under new
manaiement by P F. Uaitf. All
epartmenta newly deeoraUd. 1 and
3 rooma furnlibed apartment, prt--
tw uu, oiua paio. tea montn.
1104 Weit 3rd. Phone

MNTALS
FURN'SHED APtt. H
LAR04S Amxxtft eoreeafe.month wleboBt
Phon 4.10W dartwf ay,

FOUR ROOK eejaaf.
CTHIWflttlei Iw W( IWssU AfQKf 1b9t
BCWT7,

--1-

TwRaWE rUUH ntWPlVma
PrlTnt BHttei SHHa MM,
or mm. 17 Wet ft m
m none ii

1 WO ROOlM eT7STeMs?pefl

bum tM, meat
mqafra newbm) WwlsaSsj tmbj

UttPURNISHEP APT. U
3 room uNruRftimajD a itmm
with bath andeatra tare CMawt. T

Runnel. For lnformaMop, ea
THREE ROOM wtrBnealwl deaflex
epartment with bath. Ceaaea esry.
Ill OoHad. Apply t tM aim beeen
noon.

3 BEDROOM DUFLtnt. Rew, (..! a.t.2 .sa1&K Ska

Price reduced) m Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L8
n nnntr irntiNreivficn hiwiae.
month. An nun paia. asm irmn-to- n.

Apply 305 Crelfhton.
3 ROOMS AND bath MrnJeBeei boat,
nille paid SJ5 Weet 6th.
FURNI81IED HOUSE, 1 room and
bath. Bill paid. (44 month. Rear M
South Runnelt. Apply S10 Runnelt
after 9.

RECONDmOHBD IfOUSSM Atreeot-e-d
(M. Vautba'a TUlafa. Wt Wo-wa-y

TWO ROOM furnlehed hone. Air-
port Addition. Dial or
Fttrntaitetj two room hanee with
bath UUUUei paid. Couple. Mr. H.
M. neeu eoi at inn, mat
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED hOUl. 130
month. Water paid. Near Collete
Helthta tchool. Inquire 1518 Suntet,
rnon --si3 arter a.
UNFURNISHED LARQE 3 room
houie. 607 Eait 16th,

FOR RENT: Reildent houie oa Rich--
way bo, a muet weet. piai
THREE ROOM nntumlihed bouta
with bath Phona

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

788 Mala

3 bedroom home, 3 year old. corner
lot. Fenced back yard, beautiful tr.ee
rut ehmbberr. Larva llTlns room.

BeUtnz below cott. (3750 down.
Lars Are room. Corner lot.
3 bedroom OX home. (50 depoatt.
3 bedroom en Mala. Good buy.
New 3 bedroom. 3 bath. Brick.
3 bedroom la Edward Helshta.
1 bedroamt in excellent condition.
near Hlfb 8chooL
3 bedroom, dlnlnf room, carpeted.
Double sarace.tile fence. WUI

email houie hi trade.--

Oood htrr tn 3 bedroom, two batha.
brick oa waahlntton BouleTard.
3 bedroom futt off waahlssteaBosla--
Taru.

FOR SALE
Stuccotriplex apartment.Well
furnished, good Income prop-
erty. Located on Main Street
Will consider some trade.
Terms.

Dial 4-47- 75

BARGAIN

100 foot front with a good 6

room house on West Third.

C. S. BERRYHTLL
70S Blrdwell LanePhono

H. H. SQUYRES
A rvni.Iai Phona

3 bedroom oa Et Ittbv Corner.
4 room oa Abram. (800 down.
3 bedroom oa UcEwen. 11660 down.

3 bedroom oa BlrdweO. Fomlahed.
(8700. (1CO0 down. (JM aide sot.
7 room on Aylford. 3 room houie tn
rear. (1500 down, (50 month.

Llitlnt wanted

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tb Roma of Better LUteac."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Parkhlll: 1440 aa. ft. tn 3 bedroom

him 9 ramnl.t bath. Llvlna room
15 x 30. Dinins room. Pretty fenced
yard. (14.500.

Edward Ueltbtt: 1 bedroom.Cen
tral neat, uaract. ctoraxa iwa.
000.

WaiblnrtoB Pbteei Brick. 118.500.

AttraeUra 3 bedroom.Kitchen and
den comninauon,cararaiooaiu.

Nice 3 bedroom home. Lartt tn
kltutea. (l.euo aown. oa moatu.

k.w 3 b.droom on oared corner.
Large tile kltcirtri AU natural wood,
TUa bath.

BeauUtul Brick: 3 bedroom. 3
hatha, den. Houte carpeted. Central
neat. Aliscondtuoned.

Larte rooma. corner lot. M.500.

FOR
Real Estate and

Monuments
See

A. M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1407 Gregg

INVESTMENTS
S room houie. 14.000.
3 room houie andlot. S3 too.
3 room bout and lot. 12.900.
4 rooma and lot PaTement. (4.500
5 room bouta. (NO down. Total, (4,
MO.
3 rooma and bath, north. (3.500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone44667

3 BEDROOM. EDWARDS HelfbU.
Fenced yard. Oarat atuch.d. (1371
down, Cll for appointment.

LOTS AVAILABLE
t

Colltg Park Estates

Custom Built Brick

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES

IWer
HOL1IRT CONSTRUCTION CO.

ContrwCrtH

J. L. Miintr

eWfl flOTWIl 8xJTJT

C. S. IIRRYHILL (704 IWw.W)
tjaskA .asLaaaaA mAMlM Uayl ImtMbsxL,ff1 BrW Wn ejTarSaaxfBTW

DIAL 4-27- 04

GRIN AND SIAR

1 llsSSSSSSSasTjJtsTTlLaTaTlVSl! eVjjjjU" jji L

. . i wofline fcoro toeeiTrtf einf

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Not much house, not much fur-
niture, but an extra good lot en
Mesqulte. Furniture and all,
$2700. $350 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1407 Gregg
FOR SALE: Fliblnc cabin with ear-po-rt

and tleeplni porch. Cooper'a
Cot oa Colorado City Lax. Com-
pletely furnUhed. Contact A, C.
PruitC W3 Eait eta Street, Colora-
do Cltr. Texa.
FOR BALE by owner. Edwarda
IIel(ht. 3 bedroom home.Carpeted,

wasner ana aryer.
aarbaeedlinotaL dlthwaiher. Venta--
hood, CaU for appointment.
CABINS FOR tele, reaeonableA 40
or mora 3 rooma furnished cabin.

FrUldalrea Ideal for
laketlde. Eay to mote. Dial 4271.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Owner LeavingTown

7 room house on corner let 2
baths, knotty pine den, dining
room, laundry room. Tile fenc-
ed yard. Patio. 2 car garage.
uoudio anve.

Call or

ALDERSQN REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

i 1710 Scurry
Dial or

Attrmctiea 3 bedroom FHA home.
Pretty Interior. Lane Urine room.
Attached tarate. (1450 down.

3 oearcom etucco. neparat cunmx
room. Recently redecorated. Double
garat. (4500.

Lorely I bedroomborne. Carpetmc
and drape. Separata dining room.
Two eeramle tile bathe. Utility room.
aie-Bo-o. neasonania oown oarmenu

Laxt 3 bedroom, brick, trim. Cor
ner pareajot. tow aown.

Bargain: 3 bedroom horn. Ideal
location. Nice yard, Thl la not aa
old place. ((450.

Very nice 3 bedroom horn. Wah-tagt-

Place. Carpeting. Lota of
closet paca. Oarage with 3 rooma
and bath. (M.500. .

setsin WestTexa.

Price iMln

221 West 3rd

KM

SUHD
I'M Sharp at FlaU
4:10 House Party
4:55 Crusader Rabbit
1:00
6 04 Coke Time

.6.15 Neat
6.3 TV
a: Cowboy CKlitn
1:00 Kruger Theatre
soo Ur. DUtrtct AUoraei
e:io Eddie Cantor
6.00 B'baU UaU of Pameen Pioneer Play Beit
6,50 Break tha

10 00 TV Newt Final e
16.10 Weathervant
16:15 Sport lite
16.10 Late 6ho
u.oo BigaOlf

IT
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CourtSlaps
Moslem Rites
nitfiertta .Ctrr-i- UA Miu- -

lem religious court has nullified
the runaway marriage of an

Dutch girt and her Syrian
lover but the couple with a child
on the way say they will appeal
the ruling,

vlonln Twfcn and nida Yam
llkh'a. 23, eloped two months ago
and hid out for a month with a
Dcdouln tribe after their marriage
by a Moslem sheik. Recently they
petitioned the court to register the
marriage under Syrian law, which
.permits a girl of 18 to wed without
ber father's consent

The father, Rodolph Poche,hon-
orary Dutch consul In Aleppo,

their petition and contended
that under Dutch law a girl under
30 may not marry without parental
approval.

JackBenny Cited
For IsraelWork

CHICAGO U1 Comedian Jack
Benny and a Chicago theater exec--
ilv trnn Vinnnrod at a testimonial
dinner last night at which 650 per
sons each bougnt a si.wu israei
governmentbond.

nanntf mi cited for his aid to
the state of Israel and was pre
sentedthe first Israel --uscar, a
map of IsraeL The dinner was
rlrin for Jack KIrsch. nrcsldent
of the Allied Theaters of Illinois.
by the Greater Chicago Israel
nnnd Committee.He was nresent--

rt a nlamin made from CODDCr

mined In King Solomon's ancient
mines in Israel.

Trustees Tuesday decided to
seek the aid of the Chamber of
Commerce In encouragingvoters
to go to the polls April 30 for the
vote on the $600,000 bond Issue pro-
posed for expansion of Howard
County Junior College.

They also authorizedHCJC Pres-
ident W. A. Hunt to accept any

which might be offered to
flfts finance promotion of interest
In the college and the bond elec-
tion. Such a gift (S50) was accept-
ed from Board Member Horace
Garrett at the trustees' meeting
April 9, when It was decided to
call an election on the bond pro-
posal.

Dr. Hunt declared during the
meeting that he is afraid a rep-
resentativenumberof voterswon't
go to the polls in the election. He
stressed that all qualified voters
In the county should be urged to
vote, in order that a "clear deci-
sion" will be made on the propo-
sition.

The $600,000 bond issue would
provide .for nearly doubling the
size of HCJC, according to Dr.
Hunt.

Projects proposed are a music

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. 1st St.

CRASHING SEAS

CLASHING

EMOTIONS!

AND

THE

SHADE OF A

LOOKING YOUNG

PRETTY 'NEATH Si'JssA
SLEEK COULEE BRIM.

It's sleek, clean lines harmonize

with new costumesandJcnd

a air of flattery of

fine sewn straw braid.

navy, pink and blue.

HCJCTrusteesTo Urge Large
Vote On Bond Issue

PRINTING

PrH'lMctJii-jjVj'"UT-

building, practical arts building,
doubling the size of the library,
enlargmcnt of the gymnasium, an
addition to the sciencebuilding, a
greenhouse,paving of driveways
within the campus, and landscap-
ing.

The science addition would in-

clude classrooms, a geology lab-
oratory and lecture room. The mu-
sic building, to accommodateone
of the fastest growing departments
at HCJC, would have practice
rooms,classroomsand studios.

of the gymnasium would
provide additional seating space,
new dressing rooms for boys and
conversion of the present dressing
rooms for use of girls' physical
educationclasses.

All of the improvements are
neededto meet the standardsof the
Southern of Colleges,
agencies which is responsiblefor
accrediting colleges in the south-
ern part of the nation, Dr. Hunt
said.

As a means of encouragingall
voters in the county to the polls,
the boardsuggestedthat the Cham-
ber of Commerce be contact-
ed with a request that Its mem-
bers take thelead in urging other
citizens to vote.

The college president said also
that the HCJC student council Is
mapping plans for an intensive
campaign urging voters to the
polls. A meeting for that purpose
was set by the council for today.

Stressing the need for the ex--
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panslon.Dr. Hunt said thata sur
vey Just completed shows that
HCJC has the fourth largest en-

rollment of 31 public junior col-

leges In Texas. Indications are, he
said, that the HCJC enrollment
will increaseby 80 to 100 per cent
in the next 20 years, due to in-
creasing population and prospects
for continued growth of the area.

He said that thenumber of Tex-an-s
of ages 18 to 21 Is expected

to increaseby more than 100 per
cent by 1970. The total in this age
group in 1953 was 403,843 and by
1970 it is expected to reach 969,-05- 1.

The rapid increase in the num-
ber of persons of college age in
Texas already is placing a tre-
mendous load on senior colleges
a load which junior colleges are
being expected to absorb.Dr. Hunt
declared. To do so, such institu-
tions as HCJC must expand their
facilities to accommodate fresh-
man and sophomore studentsfrom
their areas, he said.

Dr. P. W. Malone, board chair-
man, reported on conferences with
city officials concerning possible
sites on the HCJC campus for a
new fire station. He said It had
beendecided to await the comple-
tion of proposed expansion before
choosing a location for the build-
ing. It was understood,he said,
that architecture would have to
conform with that of college build-
ings before trustees would agree
to providing the site for a fire
station.

Dr. Hunt said most Instructors
have signed contracts for the
1955-5- 6 school year, and that oth-
ers are expected to accept the
pacts this week. No resignations
have been received.

Garrett and K. H. McGibbon said
they had inspectedrepair work at
the shops building, which was dam-
agedby fire last fall, and that the
repairs weresatisfactory.

HearingScheduled
In Probation

Hearing has been set for May
2 in the 118th District Court on a
request for revoking the probation
of Albert Lee Vice.

The requestwas madeby Bobby
West, investigator for the district
attorney. He was namedprobation
officer for Vice.

West said In his request that
Vice has not reported to him. since
being placed 'on probation for two
years last Feb.3. Vice was charged
with forgery, .waived jury trial and
was given the probationaryperiod.

A warrant has been issued for
his arrest.

ONLY 8 DAYS LEFT
In Our Big April

CLEAN-U- P SALE
Here's An Example Of The Value Offered!

- Our Entire SfocOf Beautiful .

tfTABLE & FLOOR LAMPS
Matching

Hurry
Save

Mere!

BBHSK?''

7.95

Case

205

Runnel

DU1

s

Full fashioned stockingswith

Nylace Top and Toe-Rin- g, fabulous

protection against runs! All sizes

in the newestcolors.

Young Jordan
Ruler Weds In

Moslem Riles
AMMAN, Jordan (fl Young

King Hussein married his school--
tnar-hn-r mucin. PrlnpMS fjln Ab
dul Hamld, Tuesday In a simple
Moslem ceremony trom wnicn au
women Including the hride were
barred.

nin f(hir. Prince Abdul
Abdul Hamld, signed the official
contract making the marriage
legally binding. Hussein signed for
himself.

lTtio!n 70 rrrplvnt the salute
of his crack Arab Legion units as
a prelude to the wedding, xnc
troops shouted their greeting to
thfl KIncr at Zahran Palace, then
paradedthrough this capital city.

The absenceof women from the
wedding ceremonywas in accord
ancewith Moslem custom.

Tho Vint, and his new aueen
finally met for the first time
as man and wife at an evening

n naphadan Palace,over
looking Amman, severalhours aft
er the end of the wedding cere
mony.

The day was a nubile holiday.
Jordaniansjammed the streets of
the city for the paradesana otner
festivities. Including fireworks shot
from surroundinghills.

Amman has been brilliantly
lighted for several weeks In an-

ticipation- of the day. Strings of
lights outline the minarets and Im-

portant buildings. Every street
boasted a line of lighted arches.

Iraq's King Faisal,
a cousin of the groom, headedthe
wedding guests.They also Includ-
ed Faisal's uncle.Crown Prince
Abdul II ah. and Hussein's brother,
Crown Prince Mohammed.

The bride a former
English Instructor at Cairo Uni-

versity Is a memberof the Hashe-mit-e

family as are both Hussein
and Faisal. She lsa distant cou-

sin of the two ybuthful monarchs.
The family claims descent from
the Prophet Mohammed.

The new queengrew up In Egypt
and has a master's degree from
CambridgeUniversity. Hussein al-

so was educated In England and
both he and his bride have adopt-
ed many Westernways. She is the
first Jordan queento go about un-

veiled, . ,

The royal couple have been
showered with wedding gifts from
aroundthe globe. President Elsen-
hower sent a Steuben glass bowl
along with bis personal con
gratulations, secretary or Mate
Dulles also offered his

JapMay Day
DemandDropped

TTYirvn Wnfnidav IB Snonion
of Japan'sMay Day rally, which
erupted in piooay violence mree
years ago, have dropped demands
to meet is the Imperial palace
nSmvm.

Kyoto News Asency said today
Um foir bad agreed to meet
In hiisa nark several miles from
rfnwntnwn Tokvo. The SDonsorsesf--

ac,t aw,pt m raiiy.
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Perky Percaleen
Bedspreadsby Desley

Our perky little percaleens

are so much spread for so little

money! Wonderfully washable . . . quality

tailored by Desley. Small spring florals bringing

gay charm to any bedroom. Fresh white groundswith

solid contrasting ruffle andwelting In

moss green, rose or brown.

FacesAlimony
SupportTroubles

HOLLYWOOD (AV-Ac- Mickey
Ilooney Is facing alimony and child
support trouble,

His e, Mrs, Betty Itase
Bakef, yesterdaybad Ilooney cited
to appear In Superior Court May 0
to face contempt charges. Airs.
Baker, the former ''Miss Birming-
ham," claims he Is $6,695.59 behind
In child support and alimony pay-

ments.
Ilooney must pay $410.66 month-

ly for his two children, Mickey, 9,
and Timothy, , and $520.83 a
month to Mrs, Baker in alimony.

They were married In 1MI and
divorced four years later, Mrs,
Baker claimed Ilooney Is well able
to pay. She is married to musician
Buddy Baker, li

;
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April 21st thru April 30th

Stock up on these

BIG SAVINGS

Nyloce 30. 30 denier, 51

gauge

15 denier, 60 gouge (plain

or dark seam)

RegularPrlco $1.50

Sale Prlco

1 Plr 1.19

'3pa'r 3.49

WyxUlACc?

30 denier,51 gauge

(Whites and colors)

RegularPrice 1.35

Sale Pries

' p 1 .09
3 poii 3.19

Come, Write, Phone

" ' &.-l- l sir ; it- - rvji

7.95.
Twin or Double

Bedspread

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Presents Yeur Farm And Ranch Editor

BRUCE FRAZIER
:45 A. M. ,
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